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SOCIALISTS CALI

Executive Committee of Rev

olutionists Appeal to Rus

sian Workmen

BIS S T B I S y iO S U I l iD
Over 25,COO Men Already Out, 

Laborer’s Leaders Joining 

in the Movement

BT P lTTERSBrR Cr, Ju ly 4.— The ex- 
ectitive com m ittee o f the social re vo 
lution ists has issued a s tirr in g  appeal 
eumm oning the w orkm en  and a ll 
classes o f the society  Interested in the 
overth row  o f the present regim e, to 
show sym pathy w ith  a ll those who 
fought fo r  freedom  at Lodz, W arsaw , 
Chlessa and other places, as w e ll as 
w ith the sailors who mutinied at Odessa 
and LIbau by inau gurating a genera l 
political strike.

The w orkm en ’s leaders here sup
plemented this by a proclam ation  fo r  a 
general strik e  fo r  Thursday. Over J5,- 
000 men are a lready out and more or 
le-s disorder has occurred.

TU\^*i|•ORT C R E W  M IT IM E .S

PT. FK TK H S H rR G , July 4— The m in
ister o f marine has re<-eived the fo l 
low ing telegram  from  Adm ira l K ru ger: 
‘T h e  c r 'w  o f the transport Prout, 
when leav in g  P.udro Bay, mutinied, a r 
resting the captain and o ther officers. 
Second IJcutenant X esterlze ff and 
Boatswain K o ze llt ln e  w ere k illed . The 
Prout a rr lv*d  at S<ba.sU)pol and the 
crew 1« now rep«n tant. O fficers have 
been release»!, the crew  b egg in g  them 
to resume their post. The Prout has 
been ortlered to anchor at Kam eshevai 
Pay and an Inqu iry in to  the a ffa ir  has 
teen opened.”

OHUKH R E STO R E O  TO OI>ESS.\

ODESSA, July 4.— Com parative order 
h.as been rest<ired here and w ork  is be
ing resumed in the harbor.

K>’ IAZ  I'O T E M K IN E  S IG H TED

LONDON, July 4.— A dispatch to the 
evening Standard from  Odessa says the 
Kniaz I'otem klne has been sighted 2a 
tnUcs off that port.

HIS STORY READS
L IK E  D EAD W O O D  DICK

5 O ’CLOCK ED IT IO N

T H IE F  STOLE D E P U T Y
S H E R IF F ’S HORSE

CvmmiUed Bold Robbery, But Nerve 
Failed While He Wae 

Getting Away

D l B L IN , Texas, July 4.— A horse theft 
Of unu.^uaI boldness was perpetratwl Sat
urday night, almost In the heart of town. 
Sunday morning wlien Deputy Sheriff Win 
Fulkerson went out to the lot to fee<l he 
found hia tine son el buggy and saddle 
horse missing. The horse was in the lot 
at 11 o’chx-k the previou.s night. An tn- 
ve.siigathm revealed the fact the thlet 
had obtained Mr. FXilkerson’s horse and 
haines.s, hitched him to the buggy ol U. 
H. Hurd, who lives n«‘vt d»>or, and the 
track.s showed that he had driven in the 
dliectlcn o f the oil mill, afterward bear
ing toward Alexander.

Mr. Fulkerson Immediately got on the 
tiack, and that he was hot on the trail 
of the thii'f, was afterwards ascertained 
•vhen it was learned that a party driving a 
horse which suited the description o f the 
stolen animal had passed through A lex
ander falrout d.ryhght, and this wa.s fur
ther shown when it was reported that the 
noise, still hitched to the buggy, had been 
found IP the p.-usture of Charles U»>g* rs, 
near Wilson, early Sunday morning. It js 
supposed that the thief was not well ac
quainted with the country, and getting 
tangled up on the roads, failed to put a.s 
much distance between himself and Dub
lin before daylight came as he had es
timated
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IS IT HOT ENOUGH FOR YOU?

A N  EN D O W M E NT
FOR R E LIE F  W O R K

An Unknown Atlanta Man Donates a 
Quarter of a Million

IX K ’ ISV IL IA I, Ky.. July 4.—It Is the 
intention of the executive committee on 
ministerial education and relief o f the 
southern Presbyterian church to make the 
$100.000 g ift o f the Atlanta man an
nounced yesterday the nucleus of the en
dowment of a quarter million Bjj- ministe
rial relief. Rev. H. H. Sweets, s«-cretary 
o f the committee, said today that the com
mittee had for a long time |2.">,000 Intend
ed for this purpo.se and since the dona
tion o f lloo.OOO has been rer-eived several 
other large contributions have Ix'en sent 
In. H e is hojieful that the $loo.000 re
quired by the new gift will l>e raised be
fore long. The name, of the donor is 
withheld for the joesent.

F A V O R A B LE  CONDITIONS
W eather at Henley, England, Ideal for 

Boat Races

H E N LE Y . Fmgland. July 4 —Brillfcint 
weather, great attendance ashore and 
afloat and fair rowing conditions mark.sl 
the opening o f Great Britain’s annual 
water festival.

Outshle the Grand Challenge Cup. in 
which the Vespers of Philadelphia and a 
Belgian crew are com|>ctlng in there is 
little Interest In the regatta. The first 
heats were decided ns follows; Ix'ander 
beat Jesus College. Cambridge, by a 
length and three-quarters. Time. 7 min
utes 26 seconds.

The Belgian crew- beat the Thames 
Rowing Club easily. Time, 7 minutes 
16 seconds. The Vesp*-rs beat Christ 
College o f Cambridge by a length. Time, 
7 minutes 12 seconds.

Escaped Convict Said to Be In New York, 
Has Had Thrilling Perils 

Galore

NE\V YO R K . July 4.—Edward Guerin, 
for whom police and secret service detec
tives have b«en searching since May 1. I-s 
said by the World to be in New  York 
City.

Guerin was serving a life sentence in 
the French penal colony on Devil’s Island, 
He had been s« ntenced In I ’ari.s in 1901 
for rt>l»bing the American Express Com
pany- there of $6,000. He had robbed the 
bank o f Lyons, France, ten year.s before 
of $10.iM.0, the » e n c h  government giving 
him the maximum i^'iialty, which was 
Ufe. ;

In prison he met Tom O’Brien, an ; 
American murderer, and the two plana' d j 
escape. The chance came to O’ Brien, hut ‘ 
he failed and died later with Guerin at 
his side. In 1904 Guerin Irecame ill and 
was transferred to the mainland, French 
Guiana. On May 1 Guerin wa.s outside 
the lines and on his way through the 
swamps provided with food and armed. 
The fugitive was captured and robbed by 
Indians before he got to Dutch Guiana. 
400 miles north. The Indians le ft him 
for dead on the outskirts Of Haramarlbo, 
In Dutch Guiana. Here he was found by 
two Americans, whe» fed and clothed him 
and at Georgetown, in British Guiana, he 
was treated by a physician until he was 
aide to soil under the name o f James 
Harrison for New York.

Seven weeks ago Guerin, reduced to a 
skeleton, arrived in New  Y'ork.

A t the same time the state department 
wa.s apprised of Guerin’s escape and an 
agent was sent to find him. The agent 
failed to locate him.

DOUBLE STATEHOOD
M EN AR E  FEARED

COAL COM PANIES U N IT E

■ ~ M w ^

]im TWELFTH 
L

Loiie Start State Second in the 

South — Fourth Coiifu’es- 

slonal Diistriet Leads

Largest Coal Company Ever Framed In 
the West

P lT T S B l'R G , July 4.— A combination of 
twenty-six coal comp:inles of Indiana 
controlling 29.000 acres of coal lands, has 
been forone«! here under the name o f the 
Vandalla Cc>«l Company. The new con
cern has a capital of $7.0O0,(iou and Is said 
to he the largest ci»al company ever con
summated in the we.sL he annual ’out
put will tie 3.000,000 tons. A. M. Ogle of 
Ir.dianapolis Is the president.

FIITHER OF THE 
L L IO N iE

Win. A. Roekefeller Discovered 

in Iowa, But Denies Ilis 

Identity Despite Proof

No Convention W ill Be Held In Muskogee 
Saturday as Planned 

Special to The TelegTatn.
Yn'SKOOEE. 1. T., July 4—For B ar 

the advi-a tfs  o f douhh- st.atehood will 
capture the meeting no convention will be 
held here Saturday to select delegates to 
the slngl sfatehooil convention at Okla- 
hema <’ lty Wednesday. July 12. Ma-is 
n-*--tings an to h- Id all over the ter- j 
rllory next St.aturday to si I< ; t delegates to ; 
the ci«nv--ntii>n. Miisk<'g»'e Is entitled to | 
twenty-two rcTT*'Cnt-itives. The double j 
sta'-'h'xiil m-u li ive t. i-n organizing for 
Some time w i'h  .a vli w of securing cun- 
tro.l of the mi l ting In th's city and C. L. 
Jacksi n, wh’ w.‘ - ip signati'd by ('hair- 
man ( ’ . (?, J.-n - to all the lic.al meet- 
Irig. di clln. s to do so. Jackson refiu* sro.l 
N. A. t ’libson’ t' Issue call. lu;t Gibson T''- 
fuses. givlT’g as his ro,is,.n the strength 
Of the ojuiosition.

W ILL  ASK  ROOSEVELT  
TO L IF T  CHINESE BAR

Mtrehants of Canton Are Preparing to 
Petition the President— Placards 

Urge Boycott

HONG KONG. July 4 —The merchants 
of Canton are preparing a petition to 
President Rooseveit representing the 
hardshli>s of the Chinese exclusion treaty. 
Placards are ptisted throughout the city 
urging a boycott of American goo«ls. N a 
tive Christians in Canton are being in
timidated.

To Become an Evengelist
NE W  Y’ORK, July 4 —Rev. Dr. Cor

nelius Wolfskin of Brooklyn, one of the 
leading ministers of the Baptist church In 
this country, has resigned the fia-stofate 
to become chief evangelist o f the Am eri
can Baptist Home Mission Society. He 
will be^n his new work on Oct. 1.

PTOT'X C ITY , la.. Ju ly 4 — W illiam  A. 
R ockefe ller, the aged fa ther o f John 1». 
R ockefe ller, and against whom the v ir 
tual accusation o f being a horseth lef is 
made In a recent m agazine a rtic le  by 
Ida Tarbell, has been discovered in 
Sioux C ity. I t  is believed he h.as re
turned from  a secret v is it to his b il
lionaire son.

An old man o f 90 or more years a r 
rived  on the M ilw aukee train and de
parted fo r  Tripps. S, D. I l ls  g r ip  was 
stamped ‘ ‘W. A. R..”  his ra ilw ay  trans
portation, an annual pass, bore the 
n.ame o f W illiam  A. R ockefe ller, and 
his face bore a perfect resemblance to 
the senior Ro<kff*-IIer which appeal.s 
in a current m agazine article. But tlie 
man, a spectacle salesman, stea fastly  
denied that lie was R ockefe ller and 
declared that his name wa.s Ransom. 
W h in  his attention  was called to the 
circumstances regard ing his annual 
p.iss he denied having s iph  a p.i.ss. 
When inform ed that the conductor who 
brought him to Sioux Gity wa.s author
ity  for the st.atemcnt that he traveled 
on a pass under the name o f R oeke-  
fe lle r  hi' m erely shrugged- hi.s shoul
ders and said it was strange i f  he 
did not know  his own name.

’ ’W here do you res id e?” he was 
asked.

“ I don’ t reside anywhere,”  was the 
response. “ I Just tr.ive l as m y fancy 
piliases, I sell gold and .silver spec, 
tacles fo r a livlihoo»! and have a l
w ays managed to make a liv in g  w ith 
out ask ing fo r  iielp from anyone.”

"One tiling is certain ." he continued,
I have none o f the R ockefe ller traits. 

I don't crave money and pow f r. I p re
fe r  a care-free  existence such as I have 
a lw ays enjoyed and now enjoy. I 
never hoarded money In m y life  and 
never tried to grind It out o f anyone."

STOPPED TR AINS TO
RESCUE W O M A N

WASHLN’ GTON, July 4 —The annual 
repiort of the fourth assistant postmaster 
general on the rural free delivery system 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, inaU« 
public yestenlay, shows that Texas is sec
ond on the list in the number of rural 
free delivery route»- operated In the 
southern states, and twelfth on the liât 
embracing the entire L’ nlted States.

The greatest number of routes opeiatcd 
in the country is in Illinois, and th* 
greatest number in the southern states 
l.s in Tennessee.

The total number of petitions for rural 
free delivery routes referred to the tie- 
p.'U'tment fo r  action from Texas during 
the year was 2.111; the total number ad- 

sversely rejairted 518; the routes in onera- 
"tlon at he close of the fiscal year 1.320, 
and the pictitlons for service still pendini; 
on July 1, 303.

Tho greatest number o f petitions for 
rural free delivery was received from the 
Third congre'-wlonal district, tho report 
showing 279 iietltions. and the least num
ber from the Fifteenth congressional dis
trict. which filed only two petitions.

The greatest numlxr o f rotites in op
eration is in the Fourth district, with a 
record of 1V3, and the least number in 
the Fifteenth congressional district, with 
only three roul*-s to Us credit.

The report shows decidedly slow action 
on the pinrt o f the department on the pe
titions from the southern state» for the 
establishment of more rural free delivery 
routes. Texas suffers notably In this re
port. It has greatest number of petitions 
now pending before liie  depiortment 
awaiting action, save North Carolina, 
with a record o f 347.

It was said at the dejrartment that no 
dl.scrimlnatlon was made against the 
south In the matter of the.se establish
ment», though the report would seeming
ly bear out this Impression, and that the 
appiarent neglect o f the depiartment In 
acting upon the petitions from the south
ern states grew  out o f the fact that thot 
section of the country was the last to en
ter the field In petitioning for rural free 
delivery routes. _____

AIR SH IP  SA IL IN G
ACROSS FRANCE

New York Central Railroad Men Made 
Traffic W ait Until They 

W ere Through

N E W  Y'ORK. July 4.—Seeing Katherine 
Cowan, aged 35 years, leap into the North 
rlv«-r, two New Y'ork Central railroad men 
set the signals in their tower, stopping 
all trains, while they went to her assist
ance In a rowboat. The woman wae 
rescued, but died later In a boepltoi.

Firat Stage of Voyage by M. LeBaudy'a 
New Craft, Successful

N K W  YORK, July 4.—The alr.-hip coii- 
•tructffi by M. I.eBaiidy has begun Us 
voy.age from Paris to the eastern frontier 
of Fiance, according to a i ’nris cable to 
iho Herald.

The .itng<s of the Jiiirnev have ’ -een ar
ranged by M. Berteaux. th» minister ol 
war, and the airship 1« placid under the 
command of Colonel E. Boultlc.aux, d l - 
r< ctor of tho mllitniy «ero i.static hiiie.-ui 
at Chablis. A fter making the as-ent ( 'o l
one! Bouttleiix fiom  the airship recon- 
n-iltcied the environs of Mcaux and In
dicateti a place for a decent on the race 
cou'se. where two wagons with tubes of 
h.vdrogen, ordcreil from a factory al 
Meaux, were In waiting.

At a qu.Tltei to 4 o’clock In the morn
ing the departure was made from Moisson. 
and after an excellent voyage In the air 
the descent was made at 20 minutes p.ast 
6 o'clock, the ninety-five kilometers helng 
covered In two hours and thlrty-flve min
utes.

The steerable airship was tnen 
anchored, awaiting Instructions from Col
onel BouttleuX.

MRS. POTTErT B A ra R U P T

Actress Puts Her House and Effects on 
Sale

I.ONDON, July 4.—Mrs. James Brown 
Potter’s household effects and furnlturo 
were sold at auction under a bill of sale 
which she signed. ” T o  pay the poor peo
ple working in the theater.”  Nothing was 
omlttml from the comprehen.stve cata
logue. from ’ ’six brownware teapots with 
only three covers,”  In the kitchen, to a 
new Panhard motor cmr in the coach 
house.

W EST  TEXAS I. 0. 0. F.
TO HOLD CONVENTION

Will Meet In Colorado July 12 fop Two 
Days’ Session

rOIXYRADO. Texa.s, July 4.—All ar
rangements for the fourth annual session 
of the W est Texas Odd Fellows’ Asso
ciation, which meets In Colorado on the 
12lh and 13th of July, have l»ecn perfected 
by the Colorado lodge, I. O. O. F., No. 
280. and Rebeccas.

The different committers have been ap
pointed and no means will l>e spared to 
make It an event unsurpassed in the his
tory of the organization.

A large niiinber of delegates will be on 
hand and an elaborate program will be 
carried out.

STILL TRYING 
F0RJ1MI5TICE

Roosevelt Using Best Efforts 

to Bring Aljout Temporary 

Cessation of Hostilities

ST. PE  TERSBrnO . July 4. 1:30 p. m.— 
W itli the completing of the arangementa 
for the Washington peace meeting, I ’ resi- 
dent Roosi'velt has resumed his efforts of 
hringing about an armlstlee.

No light is tlirown on th«' exact status 
of the negotiatUins an<l the cliaiact«T of 
the coininualcatlons luisslng tn'tween the 
Uu.ssiHn and the Jajianese governments 
and Washington. The matter is an ex- 
c*’edlngly delicate one, but the outlisik for 
:«uc«'*'S8 U nevertheless from all the infor
mation obtainable, not unpronilslng.

If  Japan is ready to sheath the sword, 
until the Washington nie«*tlng develo i« 
whether a Kasls for peace is iiosslble, Rus
sia’s consent .seems assur«-d.

Ill diplomatic circles It is felt that Great 
Britain could render service by giving 
iliiK'ly atlvlee to her ally, but so far as 
is known, she Is not supi>orting President 
Hosevclfs efforts. Should the president 
lie able to successfully arrange the pre
liminaries it app»‘ars certain that actual 
negotiations for an armistice will be con
cluded directly betwe«-n Field Marshal 
Oyama aiwl General I.lnevltch on the U»t- 
tlefteld in Manchuria.

SPAN ISH  GOLD FOUND

New York House Movers Unearth Treat- 
uro

NFAV YORK. July 4.—W hile preparing 
to move an old house on Rlverhead I>ong 
Islainl. to another site, a considerahle 
«luantlty of money Including some Span
ish gold has be*n found. The total is 
sjiid to he $4.60ft. The find has b- «-n seal
ed up and i-hieed In the vaults «>f a l>ank 
»w aiting jiroof of ownership. The hou.se 
h;is been standing for more than a hun- 
»Ired years.

VERDICT OF eyiLTT

Sonator Is Convicted of Receiv

ing Pay for Federal Pra c

tice While in Office

PO RTI.AND , O ie„ July 4.—’I'he Jury 
In the ca.se of the T’ nited States against 
Senator Jo’nn H. Mitchell returned a ver
dict of guilty, as charged, at 11 o’clock 
last night.

Tlie charge was that Senator Mitchell, 
while occupying his public ponltioo. ac
cepted a pecuniary <K>mpensatlon for prac
ticing before the federal departments at 
Washlngtcn, ■which, under the federal sta
tutes constitutes a crime.

There has be«'n little belief in the city 
that a ver«J!ct would he reached, and when 
the hours w'ore away and the Jury hung 
tar into the night, hope even among the 
reinaln'ng few  in the court room had 
ebbed to the lowest stage. A  few  minutes 
liefore 11 o'clock the hallifr. as he had 
been a nunalicr of times before, was sun»'- 
moned to the Jury ro«vn. A  moment iater 
he reappearetl and communicate«! to thoso 
In waiting the news that the jury had 
agreed. Judge De Haven, the attorneya 
and the ag 'd  .ser..ator were summoned and 
«jnlckl.v Riqiear«-«!. Judge De Haven as- 
«■«■nded the h«>nch without remoting his 
ovi'rco.rt, and directed that the jury he 
br«>ught In.

'i'hey hl«‘d in and took their place« is 
the jury box

( ’iiptuin Slayden, clerk of the court, re- 
e«lve«l the verdict from the foreman an.t 
reail it amid the crash and rattle o f flre- 
w«>rks exploding in the streets on all four 
suit's of the e«iurt house.

Captain Slaydon spoke low and because 
of the «lln without only two sentences of 
the verdict were audible, "Guilty as 
charged.”  and ’’recommended to the merqy 
o f the conrt.”

Severe and evidently unexpectea as th f 
sentence was, Senator MItohetl showed by 
no outward sign, save the ghastly pallor 
o f his face and the nervous stroking of 
his beard, that he felt the blow. As Cap
tain Slayden concludfui. Judge De Havsa 
said'

’ ’nentlemen. Is this your verdict?”
” lt is." respond«ul the foreman.
Clerk Slayd« n polled the Jury and Judge 

l>e Haven directed that It be discharged.
When these proceedings were complete 

Judge Bennett arose and on the part of 
Senator Mitchell moved a new trial.

Judge D*‘ Hoven directed that the mo- 
tn»n he <Hintlnu«Hl until next Monday anil 
declared court luljoumeil.

TOW ING  OIi T b ARGE
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC

THE WElliHEfi SPOTTER
F

I,
R

■ 5 5 ’
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75 

70 
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Temperature at noon 
88 «togrfcs. Wind, 
west; Veloslty, 5 miles 
an hour. Barometer, 
rising.

First Attempt It Being Made by Standard 
Oil Company Captain

NEW  Y'ORK Jul> 4.—The first altompt 
I to tow an oil barge across Hie northern 
' .\llaiitlc Is l'«'itig limile b>' the Ptandanl 
0:1 Coinnany. which h.as «llsi*ntct«sl its 
hig oil cairicr. Colonel K. L. Dr:ike. with 
.a 4,0(Wi ton .steel barge In tow on a voy
age to Ixndoii. In command of the Colo
nel E. li. Drake Is «'aptain Thomas F«n- 
loii. who has Imd long » xpeiicnce In barge 
towing and has a r<>und-tlie-Horn record.

Ijt.st winter, witli Uie steamer Atlas, li3 
took an oil haig«' from here to San Fran'« 
cisi’o, coveting llic ilistance of 13,000 mile«
In s o e n ty - tw o  «lays.

B'»th the Colonel K L  Drake and the 
barge are equipped with wireless tei«- 
graiih apparatus. This means of com
munication w i’I he useful in stormy 
wetither, and especially in ruse the six- 
inch steel hawser connecting me two v«-s- 
scls should i>«rt

N E W  INTERURBAN CARS

NEW  ORLEANS FORECAST
NE W  ORLEANS. July 4.—The forecast 

for the southwest la as follow.s;
East Texas (north i—Tonight and

Wednesday fair, except probably showers 
in tile east portion. Kr.-sh southerly to 
westerly wlnd.s on the c«i.«si.

Oklahoma and livlian Ti-irltoiies—T o 
night and Wi'dne.sday fair.

Arkansas—Toitighl and Wednesday
probably scattered showers.

A T  70 H E  W ED S
HIS W IF E ’S M AID  I

Company to Construct Line Between 
Sherman and Gainesville, Files 

Articles of Incorporation 
AUSTIN . Texa.s. July 4.—Articles of In- 

«•orporatlon of the Gainesville, YVhltes- 
boro and Sherman Electric Railway Com- 
IKiiiy w,-re flh-d late .Momlny evening In 
the s’ ai«.- department. The capital stis-k 
U $5oft.tK»0. It purposes Is to build an In- 
terurban line between Ctalnesvlll* and 
Sheonan, a distance of thirty-two mllea.

iieon te  BaaM M as Coaverted W ith  
rrov ls loa  She W oald Aeeegt Him

PH1I,ADELPHI.\. July 4.__W ith
elaborate ceremonies, George Baum, a 
wealthy 70-ye.ar-ohl w idower who lives 
at No. 1918 Girard avenue, married 
in the Church o f the Gesù his house
keeper, E lizabeth Johnson, a rather 
comely woman, 28 years old.

The bride came Into the Baum house
hold as a mail] while the form er Mrs. 
Baum was living. The rich man’s first 
w ife  thought there was ’’n«i one like 
E lizabeth." The g ir l was a «levout 
Catholic, and persuaded Mrs. Baum, 
who had fallen from the faith. t<> re
turn to the fold. The crowning ach ieve
ment o f Miss Johnson's missionary 
work was the conversion• o f tlie old 
w idower, whom she continued to serve 
a fte r Mrs. Baum’s death, to the Catho
lic faith. Initeed, is is said, that slie 
made that tlie eon«lltlon o f aceepting 
his proposal o f marriage.

More than 1,000 guests were at the 
wedding. The chancel of the ehun h 
was a scene o f great beauty when the 
wedding party enti-red. F low ers and 
palms were ranged about in ahunduiiee 
and inciindescent ligh ts were numer
ous.

Neither the brille nor the bridegroom 
would g iv e  out the names o f the 
brldesmaiiis or the ushers or say 
where the hon*-ymoon would be sp«-nt. 
’ ’This is stric tly  a private matter,” 
said Mr. Baum, ’’and 1 intend to ke« p 
It my business.”

M AN  THOUGHT DEAD  
FOUND AFTER 14 YEARS

W aa Held PrlNoaer la  Columbia and 
Not A llow ed to Commuak-atr 

YYIth R e la tive «

N E W  Y'ORK. July 4.— A fte r  spend
ing fourteen years in prison in Colum
bia. Frank Holley, form erly o f New 
Y'ork, is on his way back to this 
country.

An aged mother and a woman to 
whom he was engaged are aw aiting 
his arrival. They hi-lli'vi-d H olley to 
be «leail for fourtei-n y«'ars until they 
ri'ceived a le tter from  him some 
months ago.

H o lli'y  was employed by the Engle- 
son D rillitig  C«»uipany o f New  Y'ork. 
He was an expert ilr iller an«l received 
a large salary. H is w ife  had died a 
year before. leaving with him two sons 
and a «laughter. He ho«'anie engageil 
to a young woman in New Y’ ork, when 
the Englesoti D rillin g  Company made 
him an offer to go to Columbia. He 
accepted anil ■with his fiance, planned 
for a -weililing on his return. Colum
bia was in the throes o f an uprising 
on his arrival.

l^etters recelveil from H o lley  saiil 
that he was going into the in terior o f 
Coliimlila. Nothing more was heard 
from him tintil some months ago, when 
he w rote te llin g  o f his imprisonment 
ami saying that he had been taken for 
a spy Ity one o f the factions o f the 
revolutionists.

“ K ILL  THE CATS’’
SAYS PROF. HODGE

PLOT TO OEUÏ

Believe Opponents of Project 

Got Place for Wallace to 

Hinder the Work

TEMPT G H M M  SHHIS
New* Engineer Must Take a 

Pledge to Stick by Ser/ice 

Until Ditch Is Built

Massachusetts Biologist Declares Tabbies 
and Toms Are the Worst Ene

mies of Bird Life

N E W  Y'ORK, July 4.—Professor Clifton 
Hodge, biologist at Clark University, 
Worcester, Mass., has come out concern
ing the extermination of all cats by mu
nicipalities. declaring that they are the 
worst existing enemy o f bird life. ” W e 
need the German method of cat traps, 
like those that in one y«-ar killed 30.000 
tals in Hamburg,”  said Profes.sor Hcwlge.

He Consults Former Attorney 

General as to Legality of 

Equitable Connections

N E W  YORK. July 4.—Grover cncveland 
has started an Investigation of himself.

He is anxious to find out whether the 
appointment of himself, Justice Morgan 
J. O’Brien and Mr. Westinghouse tCit eom- 
mls.sloners o f the Equitable trust stock 
is all right. He desired light on a situa
tion which he himself considers doubt
ful, and Cleveland obtained the services 
of former Attorney General Wynne Mac- 
Veagh of Pennsylvania, who was a mem
ber o f his first eablnet.

Trustee Cleveland called Mr. MaeVeagh 
to his Princeton home today and had a 
long confab with him, at which he told 
the former attorney general that ho 
wanted him to look into the whole Eqult- 
at'le .-«Ituation. He a.'^ked Mr. MaeVeagh 
to ascertain all the facts In r«'gar«l to 
the H.v«le sale of stfH'k to Thomas F. Ry
an. and to finil out Just what the legal 
status of the trustees Is.

Cleveland’s action Is «lue to the threats 
trade liy minority sto«khol«h-rs to attack 
the sale of the Hyde sto«k. and to asaail 
by court action the right of the trustees 
to «'lect illn'ctors.

As the result of advice which it is said 
MaeVeagh gave to Cleveland, the nam*-s 
of the nine men who ■wore recommendO'l 
to the Iioaril of trustees of the Equitable 
for eh'ctlon as represeritallves of tho 
TKilley holders will he withdrawn and the 
tiiistees will pr«>cee«i no further until tha 
Uiiigle ns to their rights is unravfled.

A fter his conferenee with Mr. Cleve
land. Mr. YfaeVeagh hurried over to New 
Y’ork tislny and went to the office o f A t
torney General Juliu.s Mayer, and there 
he and Mr. Mayer were In consultation 
for nearly two hours. His purpose. It 1« 
said, was to talk over the .situation and 
get the attorney general’.» opinion on the 
situation.

Mr. Mayer declined to discuss Mr. Mac- 
Veagh’s visit and ref'used to either a f
firm or deny when he »-as asked if there 
was not a possibility of the rights of the 
trustees under the Ryan-Hyde deed helng 
a«saile<l.

It was learnf'd from another source, 
however, that the attorney general ex
pressed the opinion to Mr. MaeVeagh that 
the general law of 1892. which permits 
policy holders to become directors of a 
life Insurance company, does not super
sede the charter of the Equitable society, 
granted In 1859. which expressly pro
vide» that the directors, in order to qual
ify. must each be 0  holder of record ot 
at least five shares of stock.

W ASHINGTON. July 4 .-E vldence o f 
a di'Ilbi'rate and carefu lly planned con
spiracy to break up the Panama canal 
commission and delay as long as pos
sible the construction o f the canal la 
hefore the administrati|in. The taking 
away o f Chief Engineer W allace la 
only part o f It.

Before the offer was made to Wallace 
a position w ith an Imposing salary 
was offered to Chairman Shonts. Hla 
reply was, ’ ’H aving promised to sit In 
this game I  w ill play my hand.”

W allace did not prove to be o f such 
Spartan stuff. He either knew or sua- 
pccted that Shonts was to be or had 
hi'en approached, for it is said on in
dubitable authority that before going 
to the isthmus he urged Shonts not to 
accept any position tendered to him. 
Shonts is said to have replleil that 
there was no danger, and at that time 
no one in the government service su«- 
rected that W allace would be the firat 
to fall.

Sulirilade fo r Hallroads

Under the old commission red lap# 
tied up every move. W allace was 
hounit hand and foot, and neither ha 
nor .anybody else could make a mors. 
Some o f the members o f the ol«l com
mission were close to senators who 
have never been enthusiastic for a 
cr.nul or anything which could injura 
the transcontinental railroads. A sus
picion that the inaction o f the old com
mission was not en tirely due to incom'« 
petency was one o f the reasons th «  
president so summurUy removed it  
from office.

The new cotuRiis'sion was constltu la« 
on lines which made red tape impos
sible. The energy w ith which it took 
hold made it evident that the old w ay 
o f blocking the canal would not work, 
and the new plan was tried o f luring 
aw ay every man who wa.s essential to  
the success o f the ■work.

Most notable among these wers 
Chairman Shonts. Colonel Edwards and 
Chief Engineer Wallace. Shonts’ ap-_ 
plication o f his hustling railroad roeth- 
oils to the canal work made it ev id M t 
that the canal was to be built In eam - 
e.st.

The placing in authority o f Edwards, 
an army officer, ■who had made x  
ri'cord for cutting red tape i^'hlle In 
charge o f the insular bureau, was an
other bail omen for the foes o f tho 
enterprise, and the unexampled energy 
w ith  which he entered upon hlh w ork 
convinced them that there ■was some
thing in ofnens. Edwards was an army 
officer, who could not be got away 
from his post by anything except an 
act o f congress..
New Engineer Moat Mnke I'led ge

The next move w ill be headed oft tf 
possible by the aiHnlnlstratlon. A new 
chief engineer is to be appointed w ith 
all dispatch, and two names are now 
under consideration. When he is ap
pointed Ironclad pledges w ill be ex
acted from him that no offer, however 
temptiiiif, shall Induce him to leave the 
service until the work Is done. He w ill 
be Instructed that his first duty Is to 
build up a complete engineering or
ganization o f men who also cannot b « 
got away. ,

The change o f  front on W allace ■ 
part was so sudden as to astonish tho 
administration. As he was leaving fo r 
Panama he said to a prominent mem
ber o f the administration:

’’The conditions under the new com
mission are so delightfu l that 1 am 
afraid to pinch m yself fo r fear I  w ill 
wake up and find m yself still In the 
nightmare. T  am com pletely happy."

It  is said on good authority that the 
enemies o f the canal worked on him 
through his w ife , who did not want 
him to stay in the tropics. There are 
documents here bearing hts signature 
which show that he did not have any 
ground fo r complaint against the canal 
commission, or any reason for leaving 
Jti* n^rvîce becftup« o f friction  w ith hl>
superiors.

I.«tters  and telegram s sent by him 
from Panama expressed complete and 
thorough satisfaction w ith the way the 
commission was running things. Not 
a s ing le  complaint came from him. 
Suddoi%’ he requeste«! permission to 
come to the United Stales, and came 
cniy to resign.
9inister InflHCBi'v» D iscovered

The firs t suspicion that sinister in
fluences were at w ork was created 
la.st w inter at the close o f the con
gressional session. Colonel Hepburn 
and several other members o f the 
house committee on Interstate and fo r 
eign commerce visited the canal zone, 
came back, and revea le4 these condi
tions to their colleagues, not on the 
floor o f the house, but In private. The 
result was the passage by the house 
o f .a b ill ousting the old commission. 
The senate, which is the home o f the 
transcontinental railroad '  influence, 
blocked this b ill and perm itted it to 
dli*.

The président refused to a llow  the 
canal work to he held up In any such 
way. Despite the action o f the senate 
he removed the old commlsslon-and ap
pointed a  ne-w one. He waa much 
criticised at the time fo r  defy in g  con
gress, and aettlng h im self above the 
lawm aking po'wer, but hla friends say 
that those who criticised him had no 
idea o f the m align influences w ith  
which he was confronted.

Eleanora Dose HI
N E W  YORK. July 4.—A cablegram from 

Loudon annotin«Hui the Illness of Eleanora 
Duse, as a result of which the theater 
In ■Vkhlch she app«*are<l was closed. She 
was appearing In ’ ’The Second Mrs. Tan- 
quary.”  The cablegram did not state tl»e 
nature of the actress’ illneas.
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Mr. Otto A. 
Fleissner*s KIDNEÏS WERE

DISEASED BY C A T A M

-, pe-ru-na Promptly Cured Him.

Í

exia—this b«lnc th « reason w hr some 
vtctlois are horribly pitted, while others, 
who h'lve contracted 8malIi>oX the 
same time and from the blood' «  tho 
same person, are scarcely plttcnl. Dr. 
.Campbell asserts that if  this cachexia 
be eliminated by the prompt administra
tion of proper remedies, a cure will In
evitably follow, and the p ittirg  either 
entirely prevented or it will be reduced 
to a minimum, but in nearly all cases it 
can be entirely prevented, as many per
sons living in this city can attest.

NEW SBO YS REACH
TOP OF LADDER

Has

lb. Otto A. Fleinner,
Baln ler Grand Hotel. 
Seattio, W ashlnct ou,

Mr. #tto A . Pl6i*««er, American Epicurean, formerly chef to Col. W . J. 
Cody, (Buffalo Bill), now chef at the Rainier Grand Hotel, Seattle, Wash., 
writee:

inilived with kidnoy and hladder trouble until life did not seem 
worth liTing. I had tried many medieinee but did not get any relief on* 
til I took Pemna. Itwasreal^wonderfhlhowmachbetterl wasafter I 
had luad this wi^i^ua osly a week. I did not expect that it would help 
me permanently, but as lo^ ae it was doing me gW  I continued to use 
it At the end of six months I found to my relieî  that it had rid my sys* 
tern of all poisons, and that I was cured to stay cured. Ton certainly 
haye a splendid medidne and I gladly endorse it”

Catarrli ef the Kidneys a Conunon 
Disease.

Catarrh of the kidneys may arise 
from the spread of catarrh from other 
organs, or it may arise from some irrita
tion of the kidneys directly in the 
organs themselves. It may also result 
from a cold.

I f  allowed to continue, It develops 
Into Bright's Disease or diabetes.

P^u*na Removes the Cause of the 
Kidney Trouble.

Whatever the cause, the kidneys 
cease to eliminate the urea poisons 
from the blood and allow the escape of 
nutritions serum, and a rapid decline in 
health and strength is the result.

Peruna promptly cures the catarrh, 
when all of these disagreeable symp* 
toms disappear.

Hues s n
S IU ^ P O II M E

San Antonio Physician Says 

They Play Pole Similar to 

Fever Mostjuitoes

8A N  ANTONIO . Texas, July I.—What 
ia considered a valuable medical discovery 
has Just been announced lA’ Dr. Charles 
A . R. Campbell, city bacteriologist of fifin 
Antonio, who has had charge of the city ’s 
erurtivo hospital for over two years. Dr. 
Campbell is confident he has finally dis
covered how smallpox is communicated to 
one per.son from another; how It may he 
completely eradicated, and how smallpox 
patients may be saved from becoming dis
figured by the pitting o f this disease.
• Dr. Campbell, who for the past six 

years has been making a special study of 
amallpox, now for the first time makes 
public the results of his researches re
garding the variola vers, that much dread
ed dlae.ise—true smallpox. According to 
Dr. Caiiipt>ell, smallpox is not contagious 
nor infectious in ths ordinary sense of 
these terms, for he says that it can only 
be communicated from the smallpox vic
tim to another person, either by means c f 
Inoculation with the blood of the small
pox patient by artirictal mean.s, such a.s

the hypo«lermic .syringe, or by the Inocu
lation oau.sed by the healthy subject be
ing bitten by the Clmex I.e<-tularius. the 
common tH'dbug. wlii.-h has pre\iously 
bitten the smallpox victim. This In.̂ iect, 
one o f the mi*st common known, has un
til now been considered men-ly as an an
noying pest, but not in the b>ast danger
ous to human life; thus, while the dreade.l 
smallpox was Mvuging cities, no one 
thought of ]ix>king to this pest for the 
cau.se of the spread of the di.scasc.

Same Position as the Stegomya

In the most emphatic terms Dr. Camp
bell states that the l«edt>ug oocui)les the 
same iiosition with reference to .sma'I- 
pox as does the Stegomla Fasciata inos- 
suito to yellow fever, or the Anophelt 
mosrjuito to malaria. In yellow fever, ns 
has now been conclusively demonstrated, 
the disease ts communicated iiy means of 
the Stegomia Fasciata mosi|ulto biting 
the yellow fever victim and then biting 
the healthy subject, and in so doing .ho 
healthy subject is Inoculated with s.ie 
germs of yellow fever; while the hediiug. 
in nearly the same manner. Inoculates 
the subject with the infection, believed to 
be :i protozoa or haemamebae. Having 
engorged itself with the inf«>ct<-d blixMl of 
a smallpox victim, the bedbug has only to 
bite the healthy subject to eommui | ate 
to him the dreaded disease, and thus 
the smallpiax is spread in a mysterious 
but rapid manner.

Opportunities Received in Work 
Oftsn Led to L ife  of Commer

cial Activity

Among his other advantages, the news
boy of today has that greatest o f all— 
opportunity. Almost continually oppor
tunity knocks at his dixir in the shape of 
meetings with great men and women, and 
if the life stories of some of the coun
try’s leading men were known, their .start 
could l>e traced to the time when they 
sold a j>a|>er to some man witli an appre
ciation o f intelligence and shrewalness. 
He may only have started in a.s an enand 
boy or a telephone Lxjy or .somethitig like 
tliat, but whatever he did. it was tlie 
stepping-stone to better things, due pii- 
marlly to his h.ivliig l>een a ’ •iiewsle”  ami 
having attracted the attention of .some 
one.

In the ransk of Americans, some dead, 
many of them living, there .are t«-ores who 
got their first la.ste o f commorchd life 
when they sli|>tx>il a bundle of papers 
under their arm.s and went cantering up 
the street, yelling In strlilent tones, " I ’u- 
per. ail ’bout de molder."

The ex-newsN>y is to l>e found in a l
most every walk of life, .standing wltlt 
his shoulder up against the chap that 
went from I>vrd Faunticroys to Tuxedos 
and from the private tutor to the l)tg 
university, thence into the world of 
strife. In almost every one of these com 
parisons the newsboy holds bi.s own in a 
manner such as to stamp him |iowerful. 
The gniduate of the "ex try”  school I* 
found among the mlni.sters. lawyers, edi
tors. politicians, .actors. Inventors, finan
ciers attd Industrialists.

Some of the country’s great men who 
were at one time or atiotlrer in their 
llve.s newsies are: Thomas A. l-xlls4in. the
wlzjird of eb-ctriclty; I ’eter t'»x>p<-r, N»rw 
York’s great i>hllanthropist; Henry 
Ge<Srge, lire famous six-ial economist; 
Uichard Froker. former rn.-ister <if 'I’am- 
m.any Hail; Dry Itollar 'I'ini Sullivan of 
New York, national heail of the Kiigles. 
state .Senator anii king of the Ilowery; 
Charles 5!. Schwab. million;ilre steel mag
nate; David liela.seo, ope o f the b*ailing 
American diamatlst.s ami theatricnl nv“.n- 
agers; John Mitchell. leader of the I'nltisi 
Mine Workers of Amerlea; Joseph I ’ulitz- 
er. owner of the New York W oil.i; A. M. 
Falmer. who, during life, was loolted uy.i i 
as one of the greatest theatrical m>nagei.s 
the worlil ever saw; John Mct’nll-nigh. 
fonniier of the St. I/JUis «5lolie-! )em(X-t;it; 
anil Festus J. Wade, one <>f the leading 
financiers of the country.

Tliese are only a few. selected at ran
dom. but there are linndreds of oth--rs 
who ran trace their start In life to tlie 
day they began selling papers.

above everything—

distinguishes Schlitz beer from - the common. 

There’s a difference, of course, in the barley, the hops

the yeast
We use the costliest materials.
We age the beer for months to prevent biliousness.

But the healthfulness of Schlitz
Call for thi CrfWffJ Pottiinf,
Sat that tkt torà or crown u  branded is mainly due to 

its purity.

Phone 13
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

Beer 2

That Made Milwaukee ramous.

Pitting and Its Remedy

It l.s claimed that Dr. Campbell lias 
also demonstrated that the horrible dis
figuring of the patient by pitting, in .small
pox ca.ses. is not due directly to the 
action of the smallpox protoz,a or haema- 
mel)ae itself, but to the scorbutic cach-

A  PAIR  OF KINGS

K IN O  E D W AR D  A N D  K IN O  ALFO NSO  OF SPA IN . RLVTEW INO  T H E  TRf)01»S 
A T  ALD ERSH O T DURINO  TH E  R E C E N T  V IS IT  OF TH E  L A T T E R  TO  
ENG LAND .

0 >Q1N G * M  C^ONCfll

Iferp lM ds W ill It . HersIcWle W il l  Save It . T o «  Late Far H «rw l«l4e.

NSW BRO’S HERPICIDE
Tka O R IG IN A L  r ta s ^ y  that

The Rabbit aRd the CRiflea-Pig
P ro f. Unna, tha w orld ’ s graatast dar- 
m ato log ist (ask  yoru doctor about 
h im ) was tho fir s t  to  dtacoTor tha 
m lcroblo and contagious nature o f 
true dandruff. H is d lsoorsry was 
Tariffed  by Dr. Sabourand o f  Paris, 
w ho danudad a  rabb it w ltk  human 
dandruff flakaa. A lso  by Iwaaar and 
Biahop w ho took  dandruff scales

"k ills  the D aadraff Gei

from  a student who was los ing  his 
hair, and having made a pomade o f 
them w ith  vaseline rubbed the same 
upon a guinea p ig  and tha p ig  be
came bald. Now bro ’s Harplclda la 
tha o rig ina l dandruff germ  destroyer. 
I t  k ills  tha m icrobe grow th  and per
m its tha hair to g row  as nature In
tended. A  wonderfu l halr-aaver. A  
de ligh tfu l dressing. Stops Itch ing 
Instantly.

Draur Sterew  f id ) « .  Send Ige, Staaspa, t *  H R R P IC ID E  CO., Dept. U., D ctrelt,
Mick., Car a  Sapipl*.

C O T K T  R  M ARTT lf, Special A gM ts .
App lleatleaa a t ProaR ata t Barber Shops.

CREIT DIMES FOUDD

Te.Yas Ponitentiary Has Sl.el- 

terod Men Who Bore Titles > 

Famous in Ilistorv

and

o f

Special to The Telegram .
AUSTIN , Texas, July 4.— In the ex 

ecutive o ffice ther l.s kept a mammoth 
book contain ing the names o f nil per
sona who have been convicted o f fe lony 
and sentenced to the pen iten tiary since 
ISSO.

The book contain ing the names o f 
those convlrted  prevlou.s to that ye.ir 
has become mi.xplaced and cannot be 
found. It wa.s lost, it is supposed. In 
tlie hurry and confusion Incident to tlie 
rem oval o f the records when the oUl 
capltol burned In 18Sr>.

A study o f the names o f the convicts 
on the present record reveals some 
very  nmuslng, and at tlie same time 
rem arkable colncldenocf!. It shows 
that there have been, and are now 
confined in the state pen itentiary con
victs who liear tlie name o f tlie most 
renowned iinn in tlie lilstory o f tlie 
world, a.s w ill be seen friuii the fo l 
low ing:

John Adams, murder in tlie second 
degree,

Daniel Hoone, lior-e theft.
John Hrown. lirlliery and murder in 

the second degree.
H enry Ulay, n.s.satilt.
Jeff I*avis, hog tlieft.
Steplien Douglas, hnr.se theft.
Ren Franklin , manslaughter 

burglary.
Horai e Oreely, hog theft.
A lexander Hamilton, forfe itu re  

S.'iOO bond
W ade Hampton, assault w ith  intent 

to murder.
V illia n i Henr.v Harrison, burglary.
Andrew  Jackson, theft o f cattle, and 

assault to murder.
Deter Jack.son, aHsauIt w ith  intent 

to murder.
Stonewall Jackson, murder in the 

second degree, and theft.
Frank James, assault w ith Intent to 

murder.
Thomas Jefferson, fo rg e ry  in fiv e  

cases.
A lbert Sydney Johnston, cow  theft.
Andy Johnson, assault and theft.
Joseph E. Johnston, assault w ith  in 

tent to murder.
R ichard Johnston, aggrava ted  as

sault.
Sam Johnson, murder in second de

gree, theft, b tirglary, m unler and theft.
Sam Jones, burglary.
O liver Ooldsmltb, bu rg lary and horse 

theft.
I W illiam  M cK inley, v io la tin g  local 
I option law.

W. M cVeigh, horse theft.
• Tom Moore, horse theft, 
i M ilton Noble, ca rry in g  p istol unlaw- 
I fu lly.
 ̂ John Randolph, murder In the sec
ond degree.

Charles Read, burglary.
Tom  Reed, murder In the firs t 

gree.
John Marshal, theft over $20. 

j  Norah W ebster, robbery.
John W esley, theft over 120.
G eorge W ashington, murder, 

sault to murder and burglary.
This study recalls a quotation from  

Shakespeare’s Rom eo and Juliet, 
•’W hat's in a name? that which we call 

a rose.
By On other name, would smell as 

sweet.”

Smallpox Stops N ail
On account o f sm allpox at P ine H ill, 

in Rusk county, the mail fo r  Noel 
and other points w ill be served by the 
star route from  other points. The star 
route carriers w ill meet the m all trains 
a long the line o f ra ilw ay  and procure 
the mall. ___

WF.ATHKH FOREt .%»T
East Texas — Ton igh t and W ednes

day, fa ir, except 9ossi,))ly showers in 
east portion.

de

as-

ST. LOtlS and Return - -
On sEile daily.

KANSAS CITY and Return
On sale dailv.

$25.40

$20.50

FRISCO
’ SYSTEM  '

4 tt) of Ju ly
Rates to N eart; ¿II Points

FRISCO
SYSTEM

RATES TO THE SHORES OF LA K E  M ICHIGAN.

Let us talk to you about your summer trip.

Wheat Buildiii)'. 
I ’ lioiie No. 2.

E. G. PASCHAL,
C. T. A.

COUNTRY CLUB EVENTS

Polo Came and Handicap on Links This 
Afternoon

Ociieral Independence Day festivities 
arc being held at the Country Club to
day Tlio day bfgaii with a well attended 
early morning german, followed by lurw-h- 
eon for tho guests.

A [xilo game and gi iitlenien’s golf han
dicap arc the atlraetions this afternooii. 
I ’olo wii.s to liave been played in the fore
noon, but was postponed until the after- 
luHin on account o f tlio wet grounds.

T I i Ih evening there will tie .a dinner at 
the club, followed by a dance.

Hotel Arrivals
Metiopolltan—D. K. I.yon and wife. St. 

I/oni.n; F. E. Harrington ai.d f:imlly, 
Clarentlon; H. A. John.soti. W lnfieM, Kan.; 
C H. Team. Missis'^lppl: (Jiorge H. Uea<l- 
foid. Wii-hita. Kan.; John H. Hendrick. 
Jlallax; W. I*  Curtis, Dalla.s; W. Nail. 
I«adonia; Mis. U. M. Campbell. Mills; 
Miss Campliell. Mills; J. N. Jones. Dal- 
his; If. S. ITat. Ferris; ftani Cole, Ferris; 
W. A. Tule.v, Texas; W. Brown. Kansas 
City; J. D. Work.s, Sherman; K. U 
Forbes. Hou.ston; W. II. Jobnsoii, Bridge- 
poit; W . Taylor, W ichita Falls; R. D. 
Hugdry and wife, Montague; J. I ’arkcr, 
San Antonio; C. E. Andrews. W hlte- 
wright; W. King. W hltewriglit; Dr. B. 
Rogers, W hltewrlght; Sue Stephens. 
Whltewrlght; H. Montgomery, W hite- 
wright; T. H. Llverly. W liitew rlgh f; I.. O. 
I»ackey, W liltf wright; J. K  J.ack.son. 
Whltewrlght; H. Anchre. Thurber; J. 
D. Datterson. Texas; C. D. Hiilibard. Mar
ble Falls; Miss .M.iyer, Dallas; W. W. 
Johnson. St. Ixniis; W. W. Creswell, ^ -w  
York; M. D. Newton and wife. Austin; 
Mrs S. F. Snbier. Clifton; C. B. Feller. 
Wichita Falls; Mike Yates. Texas; Mrs. 
J. C. McCullough and son. Texas; J. M. 
Hebert and wife. Beaumont; S. J. H e
bert. Beaumont; I.,. M. Hebert and wife. 
Beaumont; J. H.amshlre. Hamshire; A. 
Cutler, Waco; O. Allison, tiroesbeeck; 
Mis.s O. T. Hayes. Groesbeeck: O. T r ip 
lett. Chicago; O. I/iwrence, Mertens; E. 
T. Sheffer, Dallas; S D. Ran.lolph, Dal
las; J. Ij. McCuIIer. Texas; ^frs. W. Er
win, St. Louis; MlSfl M. Nell. Blekln- 
lee; I,. A. Neil. Grand Saline; 
Mr.s. B. T. Raw lings. S.indersville. Ga.; 
Mrs. I. B. James,. Cen<lorson: Mrs. H. W. 
Smith. Tlm pson; Ml.ss P. Smith, Tim p- 
son: Mrs. Chrattram. Shreveport; !>. 
Motley. Tempson; C. B. Cross. St. 
Igiuis; G. A. Scaling, St. Tx»uls; Cl.atid 
Cross, Texas; P. R. Garritson, Okla- 
hom.a C ity ; L, K . Brygham , Mer.a, I. T . ; 
Jas. Sullivan. Dallas; W a lte r Sullivan, 
P ilo  Poin t; Mrs. J. W . W illiam s. M id
land; C. T . Puett, Dallas; R. tT W r lg h t . 
Dallas; E. Clapp, Chicago; J. E, Ed- 
mond.son, St. Louis; C. T. Carbuger, 
F ort Smith. A rk .; R. W . H all. Vernon; 
Mrs. J. W , W illiam s, Texas; W . J. N or
ton and w ife , Cleburne; G. J. Taylor, 
Marton, Miss.; R. M. Taylor, Jackson.

V la lsrI« Caases Loss o f Apitetlte.
The Old Standard G rove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out m alaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by a ll dea l
ers fo r 27 years. P rice  50 cents.

Governor W arfield o f Marjiand has 
made a scrapbook o f newspaper clippings 
on the death o f ex-Govemor lyiwndes, 
which Is to be filed In the state archives.

Irving’s 
Buchu Wafe rs
Are a safe and sure tonic for Nervous, 
Tired Out and Run IViwn Men and W om 
en. They never fail to give encrg;y, 
.strength and vigor.

Price 50 Cents
H. T. Panghiirn gr Co., druggists, cor

ner Nlntli and Houston streets.

B ftse Ball
J U L Y  5TH

T E M P L E
vs

FT. W O R TH

LIVE RPO O L COTTON CABuE
1-lVERPOOIi, July 4.—The sixit cotton 

m.arket was strong tnLs morning, but there 
was not much trading on account of holi
day in Ameiica. Sales amounted to 7,001) 
bale.s. Spots closed at 5.89<1.

Futures ranged in prices as follows:
Open. Close.

June-July .............................5.70 fi.83
July-August .........................5.71 6.83
August-Septem ber................ 5.67 5.83
Septcmber-October...............  6.70 5.S3
O ctober-Novem ber................ 6.70 6.83
November-December .,  5.70 5.83
Decem ber-January................ 5 67 B.83
Januair-February ..............  5.70 5.83
February-March ..................... 5.81

W H A T  SN AP IS
A t a meeting of the Actors’ Fund of 

America Daniel Frohman talked about
playwrlting.

” To succeed,”  said Mr. Frohman, ‘ ’a 
play must have snap. Literary men, when 
they write plays, forget this fact. They 
create dramas of literary but of no dra
matic worth. Snap is everj-thlng.

"A  literary man asked me the other 
day to tell him what snap was. I  de
scribed a play to him—a one-act play— 
that was full o f snap.

•’This play opens,”  I  explained, “ in a 
drawing room, with a man and woman 
seated side by side on a sofa, embracing 
each other passionately.

•’Into the drawing room stalks a man 
with a grip and un umbrella. O f course, 
the husband, unexpootodly, returned.

‘ ‘The husband no sooner sees the couple 
on the sofa than he whips out a revolver 
and kills them both—her first, him a fter
ward.

“ Then he puts on his glas.ses, and, 
looking about him, suddenly gives a great 
start.

“  ‘Good heavensV he exclaims, T m  on 
the wrong floor!’ “ —Exchange.

A V ers
Losing your 

hair? And doing nothing to stop 
it? Don't you know that Ayer's 
Hair Vigor promptly checks fall
ing hair? It certainly does. And 
i M j e s t o r e ^ c o I o r ^ l s o ^ ^ w f M ^

A Sure Cure for Rheumatism. Cuts. 
Spreuns, Wounds. Old 
Sores, Corns. Bunions, 

Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Bums, Scalds, etc.

AN AN TISEPTIC that stops Irritation, subdues Infleun- 
mation. and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles
nature elasticity. __

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISN
Mrs. B. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knozrille, 

Yenn., writes: “  1 have been trying the bathsof 
Hot Springs, Ark., (or sciatic rbeumstism, but 1 
get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I  have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postofiice order for |1.00. Send me 
large bottle by Sontbem Bzpress.”  ^

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
-ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

SO LD AND R EC O M M EN D ED  BY
CO VEY &  M A R T IN . D m egtsta .

M i N t e i «  W o m a m

i t a n ^ i u k h e

Meals 
( C o b I c e d r o i E

e a s i e r

■fever B e fo re
« f .

ST O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

FortWortK LigKt ®  Power Co.*s
111 W e s t  IN’Inth S t re e t

To COLORADO
VIA Santa% r

IN A THROUGH S L E E P E R
S B E ’i “ *•

a n y w h e r e . Get In the habit of buying 
your tickets via the Santa Pa. It ie a good one.
______  T. P. FENELON, C. P. A„
PHONES 193. yiO i i a IN ST.

StCLver Buggies. St\ideba.ker Spring Wctgons
and Harness. First-class articles a t reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing In the vehicle line. ■'

Texets ImpTement (Q, TrA.nsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.



E L  T O R O '^  de la S e lv a  C ig a r s

i
t

i
Í

There is on’ y  one genuine El Toro 
de la Selva and lots o f counterfeltSL 

When the duty was removed from EH 
Toro de la Selva Cigars, the demand 
overtaxed the capacity o f the factory, 
leaving room for a  flood of Inferior, 
so-called Porto Rican cigars. Be sure 
you get the genuine Porto Rican 
breva.

-

Mild and Rich in Aroma 15c Before the 
Wa.r==5c Now

-

Imported by PLATTER TOBACCO COMPANY
5 D a ^ lla ^ s

* *

^  f *

P R O G R E S S I V E

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a » *  P a m o u a  H ea lth  a n d  

P le a s u r e  R e s o r t

“ W H Y  W A IT  till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The Fort Worth Telegram
BR ING S Y O U  T O D A Y ’S N E W S  TODAY.

Delivered to your address anywhere in Mineral Wells.

W HEN A T  THE WELLS, THY
M O T E E  W A IN IN

Same block with Crazy, Gibson, Carlsbad'and Hawthorne 
Wells. Sewerai^e Connection. Electric Lijilits.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

r = i r ' “SLIP YOUR ANCHOR” of CAREl
SaU tba "B la e "  io Mte dallfbt ^  A  M  I T O I  I
om tba STEEL STEAMSHIP I V I M I V  I  I  w U

FsrAoM th« “ maddina crowd” —not tc ith  It—awaT from ritynolao. b a ^  
■moka and doat—orcrbruezy lake with comfort, rcct and plcararc all th^ 
war—anend y ou r oatina amid Northern Michiaaa Rcaorta or connect for 
more diatant potuta by boat or roll.

First Class Only—Passsnser Sarvies Cxelualasly 
Xodam pomforta, clectrlo lightina: an eleaant boat aonl;»pod for 
wIm> trarcl right. TbrooSalnmis Weekly t<«twcen Chlcagw, * hai 
Tala. Patwakeg.iiaabar Sprtaca and Maeklnaa laland oonnerting foe 
DatrwII. BaffWIa. Bainth and all EaaCaen and raaadlaa Palat»

Aak aboot onr Week-end Tripe for Bneineea Men.
For Terme. Booklete and Reaerrationa. addreaa

JOS. IEII0L2HEIM. a.P.AHanHoaStasm«bipCa..CHICASO
xsaa

HOICL WORTH
FORT W ORTH, TEXASe 

First-class. Modem. Amerlcaa 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W . P. HARDW ICK, 
O. P. H ANET , Manacers.

Open Day and 
N ight.

Telephone
2127.

The A M E R I C A N  
RESTAURANT

J. C. MOORE, P roprietor. 

e03 Mala Street.

Summer School 
of Ike South

K N O X V ILLE , TE N N .,
JUNE 20TH TO JU LY  2STH

Low iates and long limits. A a  oppor* 
Uutlty to add the pleasures of a sum- 
nte» vacation In the mountains to 
the profit o f a course at this exoel- 
'.«nt school. Literature an<t Informa* 
lion for the asking.

M. H. BONE, W . P. A., Southam Rr. 
Pallsa. Tt

Spend your V A C A T IO N  at

j W A U K E S H A
: and combine the joys o f Boating. Bathing. 
I Fishing, Golf. Tennis and Driving with 
: its health-giving waters, splendid society 
i and Fii st-Cla.ss Hotels. Prices to suit 
, all purses. You want to know about 
It. W rite now.I W. R. FRAME, Secretary,

. care National Bank, Waukesha, Wla.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M o d p r n ,  Baaro p e a tn

I. 0. VITSOI. PriF- L >- ni». Igr.

^  <»
P Y B S T K R D W ’g B ASE B ALL •>
P R B SLLTS  i>
•Î* •>

A M K H II'A N  l.l :k (;U K

RtiHton 6, \V«ishin}?ton 2.
New  York 3, I ’ liibiib lliliia 0.
St. IJiuiM-Clcvt'laiid, pO.-t poll (’ll by

agreement.

Am erlcaa League ktaadlag
------Games- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Cleveland ................ 59 38 21 .644

3K 22 .633
Philadelphia ........... 60 36 24 .600
Boston ......................57 29 28 .508
D etroit .....................61 29 32 .47;.
New York  ............... 57 24 33 .421
Wa.shington ........... 60 22 38 .;161
St. Ixiuis .................62 *»•9 40 .355

N A T IO N A I. I.K.%Gl’B

Brooklyn 2. Boston 1.
I ’ ltt.sbiirg 4, ( ’ iiicinnati 3.
New  York  9, Philadelnliia 1.

National I.eagae Ktnaillng
----- Games- Per

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York  ............... 6K 49 19 .721
Pittsbu rg ................. 68 41 27 60:i

1 I ’h iladelphla ........... 65 39 26 .600
ir iilc a g o  ....................68 40 28 .588
( ’ inclnnatl ............... 66 35 31 .530
St. Igiuis ..................67 25 42 .373
Boston .....................65 19 4»i .322
Brooklyn ................. 69 20 49 .27'J

ISN’T IT AS HAME?

“ I thouglit you told me when I (l<-|>o.-ll*«l my inoM«-y h.'ie tliat I i-ould K<-t it 
tiaeii whenever I w illed  It.”

“ Tiiat's whnt 1 v.iid. Iliad i)m. W e’ ll g ive i! 1 iiek to you an y  lime.”
” WelI, I Just know I never gav«- tlit.r liill to you .nul I vvauL my own.”

ROCK ISLAND  
EXCURSION 

RATES

ED. C. BAKER, W. E. O’NEALL.
C A LL  ON OR ADDRESS

B A K E R  &. O ’N E A L L
“THE TEX AS LAN D  M EN " for reliable information and dopondablc 
services. M IN E R A L  W ELLS , TEXAS.

REAL ESTATE ABSTRACTS LOANS

“ C R . A Z Y ”
M INER AL W ELLS , TEX.

“ L A M A R . ”
B A T H  H O U S E

B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  i n  T e x a s

W H E N  IN M INER AL W ELLS , SEE

The Kandy King
TH E R E ’S JUST ONE.

A R N O L D’S
S H IN IN G  PARLOR
F o r  L a d ie s  a nd  Cent^

SH INE 5<

T A N N E R 'S  
H A C K  L IN E
MINF.RAL 38'KI.I.»«, TKXAS,

HACKS MEET A L L  TRAINS. 
“POPULAR  PRICES."

,

“ ^lineral AVater P>aihs’’ at 

DR. H U B B A R D ’S

B A T H  H O U S E
Perfect Sa.mtation.

D R INK

“White Sypihur Water”
AT M IN ER AL W E L L S

GIFFORD'S

PRIZE SHOOTING GALLERY
Prizes Given Daily.

A M K IU C A N  ASSO t’ l ATIO.N

Mlnneapolls-Kans.a.s City. rain. 
St. I ’aul-M ilwaukee. rain. 
Loui.svillo S. ColuniliuH ;J.

SOL’T iIF .K N  I.KAGL'C

New  Orleans 10. Slueveport 2. 
Birm ingham 1, M ontgom ery 0. 
Nashville 3, A lLm ta 2.

hoa lh ern  l.en g iie  S tand ing
------(Tames------ Per

r iu h s - Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New Orleans . ........61 :¡9 2'* .639
Birmingham .. ....... 37 22 .627
Atlanta .......... ........'*7 30 27
Shreveport . . . ........6t 32 29 .525
•Memphis ......... ........rn» 28 27 .509
M ontgom ery .. .........59 27 32 .4 5.'4
l.itt le  Roi’k . . . .........50 18 32 .360
Nashville ........ 19 39 .328

I ’rinee Salm Salm Kd Slierid.ili 3. 
T im e l:4.'i 3-4

I

A T  SHCEPSHEAD BAY
furloiig.s— < 'inction.i 
.Aviston 3. Time,

Fir.-t rio-e. fiv*
1. I.awsonian 2,
o :.;t 4-r.,

Seromi r.ioe, six furlongs — .Vi^ful 1, 
H< i;r ('iite iier 2, K iigeiiia Burch 3. Time, 
I;t4 .’5-4.

T liin l race, tio- Vernili Stakes, hist 
five  fiii'long.s o f fninrit.v eourse— Kdna 
J iifk “ on I. rinu ii e 2. Hnnning W ater 3. 
Time. 1 (Ml 3-4.

Koiirdi riU’C, l.s>ng Island Iliindic.il>, 
one mile .and one furlong — Proper 1, 
Ctdoniiil G irl 2, Miirmee 3. Time, 

i l M  3-.'..
K iftli riK’e, one mil«'— KIwood 1, No- 

I Vena 2, .\twood 3. Time, 1:41 l-.">.
I Slxtli liiee, one nitl».* and one-six- 
; leeiitli Dolly Spanker 1. Broiideloth 2. 
Sehul.unite 3. Time. 1:1(5.

SO irTII TK .AtH  L K A G fE

Houston 3. Galveston 2.
San Antonio 9. Beaumont 2.

Soath T e x a s  I.ea gn e  ktnnding
------Games----— Per

r iu b s— 
Houston .. . , 
.San .\»itonlo 
Galveston 
Beaumont

Played. Won. lai«t. cent.
........42 D5 .724
........r.'. 27. 30 .4 :,:,
........r,9 2« 33 .44!
........r.S 22 3(5 .37(»

n o i  n i.K -iiK A n F .K  p l a w k o

HOCSTON, Texas, Julv 4 — At n meet- 
Ing o f the South Texiis B isel.a ll 
la a gu e  Mortdiiy night it was .leelded to 
make the season a doiil.le one and tlie 
present serii’s w’ ill he wound ui> next 
Saturday w ith  Houston as the w inner 
thereof.

Protest was made by Houston, lint 
San Antonio and Beaumont wanted it 
so badly that Houston fin a lly  yielded. 
A peculiar th ing w is tbe decision to 
p lay off the po.-tponed scries o f giimc.s 
o f the first series during the second 
half President Gorham decided H 
could not be done, hut the magnates 
decided that they could and would and 
It was done by unanimous vote. P res
ident Gorham was g iv tn  plenary power 
in the punishment o f fractions player.s.

San Antonio has tw e lve  po.stponcd 
gam es and each o f the other clubs 
eight.

NO RTH  TE X A S  I .E A G IE

Paris 14, C la rksv ille  . 7.

N orth  T ex a s  l.ea gu e  S tand ing
------Games------ Per

Clubs—
Paris ........
G reenville 
Tcxarkiina 
C larksville

R a in  M onday prevem e.. —
both F o rt W orth  and Dallas^ Watjo 
opens at D allas this
the Panthers w i l l  mix up to^ay In a 
double-header w ith  Temple. F irst  game 
called at 3 o’clock.

A T  IN D IAN APO LIS

First race. seven furlongs—Gold 
Spink I, Orchestra 2, Dollie H. 3. 'rime, 
1::5.’5.

Second race, five  fu rlongs— M ir v t l 
P. 1, Sweet K lavia 2. Bely 3. Time. 
1:07,

Third race, one m ile -Synipliony 1. 
Jovi.il C. 2. Falz 3. Time. 1:7.0.

Fourth raee. six and one.-half fu r
longs— Tom ( ’ raid) 1, Agnes. V irg in ia  2. 

I.Mi.lnight .Min-trel 3. Time. 1:2S.
F ifth  riice. six fu rlon g .s^ r iover 

itam i.ton 1. Piirisii-iine 2, Krla la.e 3. 
Time, 1:21 1-2.

Sixtli riU’c, one m ile— Hard Castle I. 
Kva C laire 2, S ilver Coin 3. Time. 
l; i . l  1-2.

Played. Won. Lost, cent
____ 5.5 33 22 .600
____ 55 28 27 .509

. . .  57 28 29 .492
____ 55 23 32 .420

I.F.%GVK GAMF.k

T ex a s  L ea gu e  S la s d ls g
------Games----- Per

\--- Played. Won. Lost. cent. 
____63 37 28 .587

........... 85 38 29 .551
..........83 34 29 .540

........... 64 83 31 .516

Dallas 
W aco 
Fort W 
Tem ple

' ^ e r e  T h e y  P la y  T o d a y
Tem ple at F o rt W orth.
W aco a t^ ^ > a l la s ^ ^ ________

4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i  
★
★

A T  LATOM IA

First race, fiv e  fu rlongs— Sister
Frances 1. V ic K inney 2, Annie .Smith 
3. Time. 1:02 3-T.

Second race, one m ile and seventy 
yards— Konsolnca 1, Judge Traynor 2, 
C lian tr.llc  3. Time, 1:4(5 2-.'..

Th ird race, six furlongs — Matthew 
Gaudt- 1, S.’iranol.a 2, Kuha 3. Time,
1:14 1-r..

Fourth race. steeplechase. short 
c u r s e  — TJghts Out 1, -New Am.st( rdam 
2, B* rmuda 3. Time. 3:06 4-á.

F ifth  race, f iv e  fu rlon gs— Mandator 
1, Malle.-thle 2, I^eigh I ’ acolet 3. Time,

Sixth race, s i*  fu rlongs—F e liz  Moz- 
zes 1, Kdna Tanner 2, The Thra ll 3. 
T ln ie.‘ l:14 3-5.

A T  H IG H LAND  PA R K  (D E TR O IT )
F irs t race, seven fu rlongs— Little  

M argaret 1, Fanny Blazes 2, A lee 3.
Time, 1:29. ,

Second rac®, four and one-hair fu r
longs— Kactitum 1. Charter Oak 
Ixing Bright 3. Tim e. 0:.55 3-a.

Th ird race, six fu rlongs— Princess

CERTAIN RESULTS

YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ★

a t  MONTGOMERY PARK  
F irs t race, fou r and one h a lf fu r- 

longs— Fa ir V iew  1. Ancient W itch  2. 
T r ig g  Morse 3. Tim e. 0:59.

Second race, six fu rlongs--D arg ln  1. 
Eohodale 2. Comic Opera 3. TJme 1:1«.

Th ird  racr one m ile— Bonnie Prince 
Charlie 1, Tada 2, Bonart 3. T I i m  1:45.

Fourth race, t lx  fu rlongs— W ea 1, 
M ore Radish 2. Ramus 3. Tim e. D1«.

F ifth  race, one m ile— Judire Denton 
1 ptcklea 3, 8 lr Carter 3. Tim e. 1:45. 
’ S ixth race, ona m ile— Mabel Slmma 1,

Mxny a Fort Worth Citizen Knows How 
Sure They Are

Nothing uncertain about the work of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills in Fort Worth. There 
is plenty of positive proof of this In the 
testimony of citizens. Such evidence 
should convince the most skeptical doubt 
er. Bead the following statement:

J. Higgins of 107 North Weatherford 
street, mason by trade, says: ” I was a
sufferer from my kidneys for more than 
five years. Often the trouble was so 
bad that 1 could hardly get around to do 
my work. A  dull heavy aching pain over 
my kidneys annoyed me constantly and 
made me so nerv’ous that 1 could" not rest 
at night, but lay awake, twisting and 
turning about In the attempt to find a 
comfortable position. The kidney secre
tions contained a sediment like brick 
dust and there was a scalding sen.sa- 
tlon in passing. ' When Doan’s Kidney 
I*iils were recommended to me I had no 
faith in them, but deciding to try them. 1 
got a box and used them faithfully. They 
have cured me. The aching In my back 
has dlsnppearetl entirely, the secretions 
are clear and natural, and I can sleep 
and rest well at night. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills must have all the credit for this re
sult.”

For sale by all dealers. Prlc^ 50 cents. 
>k)Ster-Mllbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take 
DO other.

< >rii I 1. Ici water 2, .Maii.sard 3. ’rim»’,
1:14

Fou illi |•.l«•c. one mile and oix'-sl.x- 
tceiiih — <'a la liii» ’ i. Varieties 2, Beiick- 
ai't 3. T ‘ me. 1:17.

F lflli rai-e. five  furlongs— Fiitlier 
( ’atfliam  1, .Vrmi-'tice 2, Stoessi’I 3. 
Time, 1:22.

Sixth r.o-e, one mile and oiie-(|uart« r 
— I.on Woods 1, H arry N» w 2, W ater
melon :t. Time. 2;13 1-4.

.Siveiitli rai-e, seven fiir longs— My
Alice I. Many Tliiiiiks 2, Coloiiist 3. 
’I'lnie. 1:34.

60-day Oct. 31 
On .Sale Daily to—  lim it. limit.

Memphis ..................... »29.40 $.........
Chicago ....................... 32.40 35.95

Kansas C ity ...............  29.50 23 35
St. Louis ..................... 25.40 29.S5
Cincinnati ................... 34.40 4I.S5
St. Paul ......................  30.63 34.3.5
Denver ........................  26 00 32.00
Portland, lim it 90 days 56.00 .......
•San Francisco, many

dates lim it 90 day.s. 56.00 .......

SPKU IAI. EVE.XT R.ATES 
Ashiiry P.Trk, N. J.. June 28,

29. 30. July 1, lim it Aug. 31.344.50 
Stop-over at New York and many 

Oilier  points.
BuTalo. N. V., July 6. 7. S, 9.

lim it Aug 4 ............................339.40
W herever you go. Rock Island can 

t.ike you there. laiw rates ahso to 
Michigan, Wisconsin. Iowa, Canada, 
New Y’ ork, the Southeast.

338.40 Chaiitau()ua, N. Y., and re
turn, sale 'July 6 and 7, lim it SO 
days.
Tbroiig li Sleciirra to Denver and 

Chienga Daily.

V. N. T l ’ HIM.Y, C. T. .A„ P t.'\5ortii.

SUUUlil N0KU4L
A T  DELM AR

Flr.st race, four and onc-Im lf fur-
lon g s— Miss Dustin 1. Krelic li ie ’ s F irs t  
2. Jari-inesc Maiil 3. ’I'inn’. 1:00.

Sieond ra«e. s<’ven furlongs— Gene 
llandlon 1. Thishe»’ 2. K iugstell»’ 3. 
'rime. 1:32 2-5.

Third race, five  fu rlongs— Bon Ham 
ilton 1. Balnier V. 2 Burn»’ tte 3. Ttinc, 
1:12 2-5.

Fourth race, one mile and one six- 
te» nth H il»e  1, M ynlo’vr 2, Oourant 3. 
'rime. 1:46.

F ifth  race.
1. L ’ln^dowiw

Sixth race 
> a rds—Court 
law 3. Ttnic

— V IA ------

seven fiirlon’gs— Dr. Hart 
2. Atlas Time. 1:33.

. one mil»’ anil twenty 
.Mail! 1, .Mammoth 2, Out- 

1:47 t-5.

K E N ILW O R TH  TRAC K  (B U FFALO )
First race— Five and one-half fur- 

loti»rs Ig ich iinar 1. Kd Gely 2, Gyp- 
sene 3. Time, 1:09 3-5.

S»<’oml race, five  furlongs— H alifax 
1. Valcncl.i 2, James Bcddick 3. Time, 
1:03.

Third race. five  furlongs— Tnlcr- 
llgh f I, Spring Bail 2. W aring 3. Time, 
1 ; 02 .

A T  OKLAHOM A C ITY
First race, four fu rlongs— Bip Tare, 

119 (Dunhar), 3 to 5. won; Lad.v Stone. 
112 (F o g g t , 3 to 1. second; Susie Gregg. 
86 (.Mailers), third. Time. 0:54. Colta. 
Stone and T»’ddy Boosev»’lt also ran.

Se»’ond race, thro»’ furlongs — K in g T.. 
119 (W e lih ). »’V» 11. won; Miss Lilinh, 117 
(Dunhar), 2 to 1. second; Bed Fox. 119 
(Osborn ). 4 to 1. thini. Time, 0:38. 
May Queen, Siiiokcy and Queen Vic 
.also ran.

Sixth race, six fu rlongs— Jake W eb
ber. I l l  (F o g g ).  3 to 5. won: Brown 
Sillily. 88 (M anors). 6 to .5. second; K a l- 
rokai 101 (.Maddox). 2 to 1. third. Time. 
1:20. I,ady U iw ton. Flor.a De Vass. 
.May Carruth and Igmc Star .ai”.o ran.

Fourth race, four anti one-half fu r
longs— L ittle  Jim, 109 (.\dams). 6 to 1, 
won; Pride o f the West. 93 (M aners). 
2 to 1. second; Caddie Mac, 107 (O.s- 
born). 2 to 1. third. T in e . 1:00. Tom 
Sawyer, QiK-en o f H<’;irts. Deep Bed 
and Frank Luce also ran.

l a b o r ' n o t e s
R. A. Massey, president of the Uetnil 

Clerks’ Union, is In receipt o f a telegram 
ann'iuncing the fact that President John 
R. O’Brien of the International Union of 
Buffalo would be here W(>dne*day and 
remain to attend the meeting of tht 
Farmers’ Union and picnic to be he'd at 
Grapevine July 7. It la the Intention of 
the local union to give the intcrnatlon.al 
president a bamiuet and Invite the Dallas 
union to take part. The date o f the ban
quet has n»B been set.

Kivoxville, Tenn., $29.85
AND  RETURN. Dates Sale, July 1, 8, 9,15

Nashville, Tenn., $24.88
A N D  RETURN. Dates Sale, July 1, 2, 3

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. and T. A.,

Phones '229, old and new. Office, 512 ^fain St.

NONPÄRIEL SCHEDULES AND TR \1N 3 Or

E v e r y  

M o d e r n  

Convenience 

and F  acility.

UNION DISBANDS
The local union of musicians of this 

city. No. 72, St Its meeting Sunday agreed 
to dl.sband. and sent the charter back te 
the general headquarters.
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Read dovrn.
NORTH BOUND

Train Train
No. 7 .Vo. 1.

8 45 p m 9 4.5 a ra
tl OS p m 12 30 p m
12 45 a m 2 15 p m
2 15 a m 4 09 p m
3 14 a PI 512 p m
4 Y) a m 620 p m
6 25 a n 8 47 p m
8 65 a ai II n  p in

n 32 X ■) 2 37 a ui
12 45 p * 3 45 a M
< 35 p »1 8'jO a m
6 P »1 ! 11 45 a n
I F  P •  i :2V> p n

11 p r.i {
1

315 p M

150 Miles 

and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

'Stadv the Tra»1s-Marlc'

PR INC IPAL STATIONS

l»r Ft. Worth. Tex. Ar.
Bowie. *9 99
Wichiu Palls " n
Vernon, N n
Qaanah. w
Childress. 9 w
Clarendon. n
Amarillo, m
I) at hart. n n
Tezline. N n

Ar. Trinidad. CoL hr.** Pa‘ihl’1, M «•
•• Col. Spr. (MsaitolCot.

Denver, GjL

Kezd op.
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No. 1
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I 22 a m 
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A. A. CL1S30N, G. P. A.. Fori W jrc i. T a< iv

<» i
W A R N IN G  <•

<1 J. W . W alk er and H. McFarKone «> 
»D are not connected w ith  The Tele- ^
♦  gram  »»nd no money should bo ❖  
.> paid to either fo r The Telegram . ' 
•> The only authorized trave lin g  ^  1 
O representatives fo r The Telegram  <• I 
<• are W. O. Lark. M. I*  H argrove. <• 
O R- O’ Hunt. Misses L illian  Pratt. ♦> 
^  Cora Carter, Iv y  Helen W allace. ^

M ary McDonald. Rose Cannon. O
♦  Pay no money to any one else. <&
♦  ♦

S p e c ia l  G a r s  V ia  in te ru rb a n
The Interurban Is prepared to run special cats for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full luiormaticn, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.

I ’ll brave the storms of Cbllkoot Pas*. 
I ’U eros» the plains of . frozen glass.
I ’d leave my w ife and croas tbe sea. 
Rather than b « wlthoot Rocky Mountain 

Tea. J. P. Braataear.

fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bended Pawnbroker.

912 M a in  Sf. 
Cor. 9lh

iM  money on all 
artteSM of value at 
low le te  or lutoreaL 
The !a.’ ’gest lean of« 
fioa la the city.

S ir ic ily
Ccri/iérntial
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Entered at the Poetofftee as 
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aecaod*

SUBSCRIPTION RATE S
In Fort W orth and suburbs, by car

rier, dally and Sunday, per w eek ....l# c  
By mail. In advance, postaae paid,

dally, one m o n tli. . . . ..........................S k
Snbocrtbers falling to receive the paper 

pcacnpUy win please notify the office at

New  York Office. 106 Potter Bld». 
Ch lcr»o  Office. 749-60 Marquette B li« .

TE LE PH O NE  NUMBERS 
Bu'dncst Department—Phones 177. 
Editorial ,Ho«ims—Phones 676.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC  
Any eiToneous cfflectlon upon the chsr- 

•cter, standing or reputation of any per- 
win, ilmn or co.*-porittlon which may appear 
In the -olumns of The Telegram will be 
gladly coirected upon due notice of same 
being gtren at the office. Eighth and 
Tsrocicniurton streeta. Fort Worth. Texas

along the streams, but that here natural 
methods of protmgation have more great
ly  prevaMed In streams overfliTaing and 
drifting the nuts and covering them with 
sUt.

There are many ratural groves away 
from streams, started, no doubt, l>y nut
eating birds dropping the nut.««, or rodents 
burying them, showing that many other 
uplamUi will grow pecans successfully if

(GLEANDNGS FROM EXCMANOE;
-Oran-Tom T.awson Is to make speeches In ¡th in g . W e l l  have liv e ly  times, 

several western states this summ«T, | bury Oeniocrat.
and i f  he ran talk as fluen tly as he | w iia t  Is the us*' In having rows
«■rites perhaps there are poIlti< al I i f  proper .md easy mo.ans can be f<iund

•̂1 111slb llitles uhe.id o f him. For, as 
once planted. East o f the Trinity rlver.-j remarked o f Mr. Jingle, h<« eer- to avoid them? T li.-re is a grow in g
in the region known as the timber tain ly has tlie g ift  o f the gab won- | suspicion tliat tlie changf« was mad<-

a sinrdy .«aiding a iil gl.-ired over her by the same man who had carried him 
shonldei.s at th«' lacing storm as mueii | over. T iie do.’tor asked what the chargo 
ns to sity: ‘•fom*' on. d'’ i n ye.” —Monett j was. “ Two ii.)unds.' said the Tory s-
(Mo.> I'iagle. I iand man, “ paxable in advance.”  It was

p.i.d.

B ILL  JOHNSON, UM PIRE

IN VO KIN C  A TE C H N IC A L IT Y
The big packing concerns under indict

ment at Chicago charged with o|>eratlng 
In restraint o f trade, have evolved a new 
id««« to save their bacon In the emergency 
Oiat confronts them. They are going to 
•eek by Injunction to restrain the Federal 
government from prooeerling against them 
ertminallia A  special from Chicago to th<? 
daily press saya:

The Indictments rtiirned by the Federal 
grand jury against the heads of the big 
l>acktng Industiiea may fall flat. A ttor
neys o f the beef barons to«lay a.ssert that 
the Indictment proceedings are Irregular 
and that they will not hold In ci>urt. In 
that they come In conflict with a well- 
aettled rule of law. and to defeat the gov- 
ammenf.s aim Injunction proceedings will 
be resorted to.

The novel spectacle of defendants 
charged with criminal offenses seeking to 
restrain the prosecution from proving any 
violations of the law by them may be 
seen In the Cnit*Ml States circuit court 
probably before Judge Orosscup b«'fore 
the end of the month.

The packers have authorized their spe
cial coun.sel, John S. Miller. t«> file their 
petition for an injunction at hU discre
tion.

A ttom ev M iller stated today that the 
action seeking an injunction would lie un- 
ermmon. but not without precedent, cases 
being on record In several instances sup
porting the contemplated move by the 
packers.

"T h e  form o f the action has not been 
thought out.”  said Mr. Miller. *Tt is a 
well-settled rule o f. law that where a 
plaintiff goes Into a court o f equity seek
ing an Injunction ard ohtairs it. the same 
plaintiff can not institute criminal pro
ceedings agaln.st the defi-ndant. The 
packing firms are row  under an injunc
tion made permanent by Judge Grosscup 
In the circuit court. I f  they have violated 
that Injunction they ought to be cited for 
contempt before that tribunal instead of 
being Indicted In the United States dis
trict court.”

In other words, the packers are going 
to desist from the contention that they 
•re  not guilty of operating their busine.ss 
as a b ig trust, and will seek by l.ijunc- 
tlon to prevent the government from 
proving that they are guilty. They are 
w illing to stand under the stlgm;« of a 
Federal grand jury Indictment rather 
than go to trial and have the world know 
the character of evidence that has been 
dug .up against them by the government. 
This is an abandonment o f the policy 
pursued by the packers at the beginning 
o f the Investigation, when they proclaim
ed their Innocence from the very house 
tops and defied the authorities to prove 
to the contrary.

Whether or not the government will be 
able to proceed with the trial of the men 
under Indictment is not known, but 1» is 
to be presumed that the department of 
justice has gone over the situation suf
ficiently to know what can be done in 
the preml.ses. It does not look reasonable 
to suppose that ihe attorney general of 
the United States will have to go to the 
attorneys employed by the packers to 
learn the law that governs It} the present 
emergency. It  Is a pretty safe proposi 
tlon that the Federal people know just 
exactly what they are doing.

an area almo.st as large a.s any «>f tli«* 
other states, th*» pecan will grow v*'ry suc
cessfully on any .«oil—valle.v or upland. In 
fact, a mistake can scarcely l>e made in 
starting an oichard in any loc-ility in 
eastern Texa.s. However, care .should be 
taken In ths pralrla portion not to start an 
orchard In a section where there ar*« un
derlying strata of concrete, slate or cluilky 
substances even at a depth of ten to 
twenty feet from the top soil, uiiles.s there 
are streams of water within the above 
depths to which the rooLs can jienetrate. 
“The pecan, must have either an under
ground stream In which to liave its nsits. 
or permanent inol.sturc such as clay « r 
sand retains.

As a rough estimate, we wouM s.ay that 
the area of land in Texas on which the 
pecan will thrive, without «-rowding. is 
?0.(/(M>.ooo acres. This vast ar«-a will grow 
half a bilbon of trees. At a low c.stl- 
mate of |5 per tree as an annual income, 
the total annual value would tie |J.9«W.- 
i»)0.000. 'I'his. Is jsiunds. would he SO.OOO.- 
OitO.OiW. or, l.'jr.O.OOO carloads, enough to 
supply the W'orld. and in a few yeaitt to 
ab.s«irb its w**alth. This estimate is made 
upon a hasi.s o f the low average rate in 
prl«’e and la’sriiig qualitl**s of the Texas 
wild pecan. Suppose this area was p'ant- 
ed in the improved, soft shell varieties, 
and the ruling price obtained for them. 
lhe.«e tluures would be greatly augmented.

What are the actual fact.s. approximate
ly, of the area covered by wibl pecans in 
Texas? Wo would estimate it at about 
5tib square miles, or 3?0.<H)0 acres. From 
this area are gathered an l shipped, the 
b«'st bearing years, in carload lots, about 
7IW '.«ars. or 3t),i)o0.000 pounds. The quan
tity shipped by expre.s.s, and consumed at 
home by man and beast, will make 10.000,- 
000 iwund.s. But prices are generally low 
In these bumper crops, and perhaps it 
brings only H.OOO.OOO to the state.

Where the jwcan grows tmlay. after 
man has denuded the land of p«»rhaps 
three acres, to where one is left. Is fring
ing along the banks o f streams and ridge 
lands, where the plow cannot reach to cul
tivate with profit. Here the trees grow 
too eloae. often in immen.se thlckeLs, so 
that they can bear but very few nuts, if 
any. There are often enough trees grow
ing on one -icre to plant five or six, if 
properly distributed. On this land Is tho 
foundation for fortune.«, to th*' solentlilc 
oich.iidl.st, in thinning out and top work
ing these native groves to tine varieties. 
The income l.s quick and will cover the 
exiM'iise o f the work almost from the 
start, fiom the timber, for firewood and 
other puriMJsc.s, obtaliuHl Trom the felUsl 
tree.* and toics. Many buds will bear nuts 
the next year after the work and inser
tion. All will Ixar the second year enough 
nuts to cover the extiense of care and at
tention given, and the third year ttiere 
should lie a nice income At least this is 
our exp«'rlence in top working our iiatixc 
grrove.

Now. these gtoves o f wild pecans are 
not consldcied as worth anything when a 
tract of land is purchased. They are 
thrown in. the same as oak or oth»T tim 
ber. Hence it will be readily seen that 
Texas offers an inviting held for Invest
ment along these lines.

d< r fu lly  galloping. K1 I'a.so Herald. 11„  ,j,,. election law  fo r tlie purpose o f 
I-HW'son s tvtirk is a ttractin g  a great | p fop jo ijq g  rows, 

deal o f attention, both favorab le and
unfavorable. Headers o f his article.« 
condemn him fo r his utterances and 
praise him In the very  next breath. He 
seems to b* te llin g  a very  stra ight 
story.

Secretary W ilson Is try ing , so It Is

It Is an tinspenkalile outrage that 
the unfortunate Insane .should he kept 
confined lu county Jails. There are 
now in the Ib-xar cou iitv ja il ten in 
sane persiiiis. tliree o f whom are w o 
men.— Siin Antonio Gazette.

The same unfortunate com lltion pre
vails a ll over th® state. The asylums

said, to find that, cotton leak. Hut are crowded to their fu ll capacity and
what's the use? W on't the president 
teil him that the sc.andal attaches to 
the d<‘l>artment and not to Indivliluals? 
At least, that was the president's ru l
ing In tlu* Santa Fe case.— W aco T im es. 
Herald

Socret.e.ry W ilson wa.s indignant over 
the idea that there was n leak In his 
department through which cotton f i g 
ures w ere furnished In advance to spe- 
ulators. Tie has been forced to a re 
luctant conclusion, however, that there 
Is som ething rea lly  rfitten In Denmark. 
an<l Is s ift in g  the m atter to the very 
bottom.

The w ay that 300.000 pounds o f wool 
sold the other day 1s a fa ir  criterion  
o f the fact that it pays to be a wool 
g row er at the pre.sent time. T lie  future 
pro.spects for the she*«pmen w ere never 
bett**r.— Kan A ngelo  Standard.

The high  prices paid fo r wool In 
Texas this season ought to exert a 
stim u lating effect on the wool Industry. 
There should be hundreds o f thousands 
more sheep In Texas, and the proba
b ilities ar® that such w ill toon be the
case.

RUSSIAN N A V A L  W EAKNESS

The world was surprised at the re.suU 
of Admiral Rojestvensky's encounter with 
the Japanese fleet In the sc,a of Jajian.

The fe llow  who adopts q iiestlonahlf 
means In the conduct o f his business, 
no m atter how smooth he may be in 
his dishonest tricks. 1s sure to have his 
proper measure taken finally. When 
that tim e comes fie is. or ought to be a 
Pariah, and every  man's hand should 
he against him until he shows an 
earnest Intention to im prove his ways. 
No man Is so mean that he should not 
he given  a chance to reform .— San An
tonio Express.

The man who adopt.« questionable 
method.« In his business affairs never 
prospers, from  the fa rt that he Is soon 
found out and the people come to the 
con<‘lusli>n that he is a good proposi
tion to avoid. The he.st method o f 
ham lling sucli people is a lw ays to let 
them severely alone.

the uiifurtiinates who have comm itted 
no crim e are confined in county ja ils  
just as I f  they were f*dons. It is a 
sltiiatiun that demands a prompt rem 
edy.

It  Is said that th<* Mis.sonrI, Kansas 
and Texas railroad sy.stem is preparing 
to erect a great central car huililiiig 
shop at a point on the line somewhere 
between Muskogee. I. T. and Waco, 
Texas. T lie  town that secures tho lo 
cation o f the new sliops w ill liave its 
popul.ition increased from  fifteen  liiiii- 
dred to two thousand, as tliey furnish 
em ployment to tliat numiu'r o f w ork- 
ineti.— G ainesville Me.sseng«'r.

I f  the K a ty  Is preparing to project 
such an enterprise it shoultt be looked 
a fte r  by Fort W orth . An addition o f 
2.000 to our tin bucket lirigad«« is ce r
ta in ly w e ll w orth  the effort.

The Dallas News 1'* a fra id  b ig  row.« 
w ill result In democratic conventions 
i f  tho "e rro r” In the new election law  
1.« not corrected. W ell, let the row  
come. A coiiventidh w ithout a b ig 
row  in It 1.« a m ighty tame affa ir, and 
sometimes a row  in tho party Is a good

Several years ago. when neither D al
las nor Tarrant counties had anyth ing 
like the taxabi*« wealth  *>f H arris coun
ty, both o f those counties tiullt splen- 
di«l court hous«»s, wblcli are now the 
pride o f the people, and eucli cost 
about the same amoiirit that Harris 
county proposes to spend. Waco. too. 
rec*?ntly complete*! a court house which 
is a vision  o f arcliitectiira l b» anty, and 
there are perhaps one hundred coun
ties in Texas w lilch have better court 
houses than has H arris county. F irst 
in w ealtli, in tra*le and In commerce. 
Houston must be first in lier temple o f 
the law .— Houston riirnn lcle.

Tarrant county has the finest court 
house In th® state o f T «‘xas and it Is 
the jo y  and pride o f a ll onr people. 
.Xml Houston w ill never have a better
one.

F i f ty  per cent o f the Va t.«.ar gradu
a ting class o f this spring a re  report«'«! 
to be engaged to m arry this fa ll. A fte r  
that fam«xus speech o f that d istin 
guished jurist about Vas.sar g ir ls  go ing 
to the XVhite House as president, there 
is a warm  time aw a itin g  a nnmlier of 
aspiring y«»ung husbands in this coun
try.— Ainstln Statesman.

Justice Brew er's lit t le  pleasantry 
w ill have no effect on the sensible 
American woman. She prefers to be 
the queen o f a happy home, and w ill 
let poor foolish man continue to run 
the politics o f the country.

New TTork iKipi-is «lextdc a gn-at d«-al |
of spill-«' to tetlli.g about how a haff-d«*!- | ' A  ciiít'“ with wbli-h I  wa.s connected a
lar that a man h id marked with his in i-i few y«';;.;.- ago.”  .-.lid F: v«l«'rici\ 'I'lev ir 
tials in lit.'iO «-ain«' l.ai’k to him. Aay tiin*'f Hill. ''ii.Mi.vi'd some large corporate mort- 
n-.omy that a man s|>«'nds in N« w Y o ib g a s  s 'i.ao l.eq u 'iil ; < ¡eienee* \M-!e m aie , 
•om«'.'. la ck  to him if.s worih rnoie lia n  i v tl.c i.;w.\e'i i- i loth  sidi«s to ilu* 'tea- 
|ius.'ing «'omm'-nt. ; ;,i l.ioa-d 1 or ii'.'irtt,.«ge' and tli«- 'tweiitv- j

• ' nr.d’..)i:-di i.,ir lain I l.s.siic.' Kiimlly '«n*' i
” 1 want a man who'll atl. n l to I n.--;- <if i..e ju.ias. a little G. nian laib.-r. 

ness lnst« ad o f running o ff to the liall « onion t siand ii any lo;im«i ami la sed I 
games.”  tiis l;ar«l. -.Mr. Judge.' in« ex ()o«liilited . j

"Then I'nt your m an.' s«i<I th«- appli- 'if dci !iv.\e.s w iU , ¡ease say von doll ir I 
''I'u*. . ii' e i:.;- a in. bon do láis, dot would

"Aren 't you Interested 111 lia.seliall?" j noi' .-s ir.e uml.-i.stall«!.; l«>.s.si i . Dose iii I-

Bill Johnson was the umpire 
Impôt tod for the g.ame.

A knoi'ker from Knox City.
Ui «pared to prove the same; 

And »till n«it over sassy.
But when he said, "inay h il l « ' 

sXiul l«>ok*‘«l around the «ii'rn,>i|l. 
Tin y all liad to pUiy, tha.Vs alt.

“ No. .sir. 
iiigton."

I liv«'d fiv** y«‘ar.s in Wash- l.o...s! Ach, «!«•,«■ «'oiilu.s«*.s m««!'

G ETTING  SOCIABLE
Mrs. I. 1«, Gllsirap and chlhlre.n left 

Salur«la.v for Kam.as. I. T.. to visit Mrs. 
Gllslrap's hu.sliand.—Vinlt.-i (I. 'i '.» Uhlef- 
tuln.

PO INTED  PAR AG R APH S

Wlicii the widow ceases to wc«'p her 
wc«'ds s i«m d iy  up.

’Twas <”«>hville versus Haytown, 
Au«i ill th«' raat-'h leffiie .

The f'« rn«'«)bs knoek*'«] out forty,
\\ ilia* tta.'. sla.'k.s f;ii]«>d t«> .««'ore. 

The Hflyspieks swor«« the Corn«'olis 
Had «iWi'i'd th«' .sloh unqi'.re,

Ai.d Cobv.llc ir.tiniat«'«!
That H.sytown was a liar.

Tliat's how «’ome William Jtihnson 
Wins doin' I usim ss tln'r«',

T«i see th«> gam«« wa.s moral 
And kept tile play n' square.

WSitlhi {Leih CATTLEMEN

TH E  NO R TH W E STE R N  RANGE

A. F. Ur«)wley has r«'turned from a trip 
t«> South Dakota, wh«'re he went to In- 
spci't a h«'i'd o f 2,0«jO four ami five-y«‘ar- 
ohl Ti'xas -steers whh-h he lias on the 
range in that country. Mr. Uniwb'y say.« 
the ■milthw«*st«'in range Is in fine «'ondl- 
tlon, but that ««attle ar«« not yet fat. 
Tho movemt'iit of norlhwt'stern cattle will 
start about August 1, ami if market «'Oii- 
ditions are right will be large, as theie 
are lots «>f four and flve-year-ohl st««ers 
to go. He say.« there has been t«s> much 
rain nl I«>w'a and S«nith Dak«ita f«ir corn, 
but that a graxl crop will yet I»e made 
If It stojis raining. Mr. Crowley's cattle 
holdings in South Dakota were f-hipis'd 
there a.« yt'arlings from Mldlan«!, Texas, 
and now weigh about 1,200 pounds.

TRAD ING  ABOUT OVER
A. E. de Uici)l«‘s r<*lurned Tues«lay from 

® trip down _ln the Texa.s Panhandle coun
try. where he has b«'t«i^ for the last w« ek 
or two looking after his company's busi
ness. He reports «'ver-Vtlilng In fine i-^n- 
ditt«in. He says the northtun movement 
«»f young cattle is atiout over for this 
y«'ar unit most «if the buyers have gone 
home.—Denv«r Stis'knian.

BABY BEEF PRODUCTION

thl.« gr«'at enteriiilso have done so from 
the lio|ie of dev«'Uipir g opportunity for 

when the entire Ru.ssian fl.'et was wiped j f' atherlng their own m-sts. A ll these will 

out with such trifling loss on the part

T H E  TOOTHSOME TE X AS  PECAN

There 1.« one Texas product that la not
ed th* world over for Its excellence and 
Is always in great demand. W e refer to 
the Texas pecan, which Is shipped out <>f 
the state every year by the carload and 
the supply never e«iuals the demand. 
There is a quality about the Texas pecan 
that is not approached by that produced 
by any other state In the union, and this 
fact n-aa recognized by the Indians, who 
long after they were driven from the 
atate, would return in the fall for the 

Siurpoae o f gathering the wild nuts that 
grew so abundantly along the different 
streams. The Texa.s pecat\, even In Its 
wild state. Is eagerly sought for In all 
the markets of the worltl. and the number 
aold every year adds thousands of dollars 
to the circulating medium. Some desul
tory efforts have been made to culti
vate the pecan In various portions o f the 
atate, but the work d«me has not been at 
all commensurate with eltiter the Import
ance o f the undertaking or the opportunity 
that exists for the «leve'opment of a prof
itable Industry. The Swinden orchard at 
Brownw«>od was planted .several years 
ago. and Is the greatest enterprise o f the 
kind in the state. Just what the status 
o f that orchard Is at present we are not 
advised, but 11 ought to have reached tha 
point where It is beginning to yield s«ime 
revenue. There are other sm.sller <* - 
chards launched as commerclaJ entrr- 
prl«es In dlfferv'nt portions of the state, 
and Texas has some pecan enthu.«iasts 
who are doing all possible to cultivate 
and develop this great Industry. These 
ha%'e met with some discouragements In 
their uederUking. but have proceeded 
with the work in hand just as determin
edly as If no obstacles had presented 
themselves.

That there Is opportunity In pecan cul
ture In Texas, Is amply evidenced by the 
following expression from H. R. Hal
bert o f Coleman, who is Obe o f the lead
ing pe«?au enthusiast« and culturlsts o f 
the state. He saj-s:

The pecan, perhap«. is more widely dis
tributed by nature than any other forest 
tree throughout the domain o f Texas.
It abounds along the streams from th* 
.Rnblne to the Rio Grande and from th# 
Panhandle to the Oulf. This is not In- 
ElcaUve that tho pecan wUi th itra  only

of the victors. For a time it was a sit
uation that could not be comprchon«l«-d. 
but the-light was finally tiirnid on and 
I*, was discovered that while th«' Russians 
were provide«! with the fint'st l>.'ittl«'shlt>s 
afloat, the fatal weakiu'.ss was with the 
men who manrif'd them. Tht'y were not 
naval men in any sense of the term, and 
were consequently almost at the mercy 
of the men who were.

Since the defeat and capture of Rojeat- 
versky other Incidents have tran.«plred 
which serve to illustrate the pitiful w«H»k- 
ntss of the Russian navy. The retreat 
of Ailmlral Enquist during the engage
ment and the arrival of his vessels at 
Manila w-as one o f these liii'iilent.«. well 
portraying the cowardic«» of the men who 
comprise the Russian navy. But at Ckles- 
sa there ha.« occurre«! another Incident 
whi«'h shows the situation more nearly In 
Its true colors.

Tw o v««8scl.« of the Black S«'a fleet mu
tinied and bade the whole fle.'t and Rus
sian government defiance. One of th «^

have to be wpedc.l out and the enterprise 
plK'cd on a business liasls bef«ire the 
results ran pr«ive .aItog«'th«“r satisfactory.

MOST ANYTHDNG
WORD FROM JOSH W ISE

Some T« xans h:ive vcr>- tiromptly siig- 
gf'stfil to l ’r«'si«lent Roo.sevcft that J. 
St«irmtoss« d Hogg woul«l make a suit
able su<*«'«'S.sor for the late John Hay 
ns seeretary of state. There is no ques
tion iiut that Hogg c*iuld fill the place, 
hut If the position was ten«1ered him he 
would not see his way clear to a«^ept 
such an appointment under a repuhll«'an 
administration. J. Stormtossed H«igg ie 
a stalwart democrat.

Rpjiorts from *TayIor ln«licatp that the 
ImjII weevils ihat have been so much In 
evidence in the cotton fields of that sec
tion have almost totally dlsapp«iared. The 
reason for the disappearance in not given, 
but It 1.« believed they have gone out on 
a foraging expedition for the next con
signment of Guatemalan kelejie Import- 
e«l by the Federal government.

Ry ginger, there seems t 
he a pr«'si«lentliil tiumhie 
bees' nest in R«Misyf«'l's ka
leidoscopic «'ahlnet. It 's  jlst 
like s«ime l«lam«'«l couutry 
hand. Every felk'r wunts t' 
play th' slip h«irn.

ke«'pln’ a 610 man in a 
job's like Usin' a cask t' 
store a pint uv water. •

"H azel K lrke”  is to be revived. E very
thing has h«'cn, «ir is to be, revlvi'd—ex- 
ceptng the aud«T.ces.

There have been a number o f Indlct-
steamed up and down the line of sister ment.« returned In Uhlcago on matters
battleship« flying the red flag brazenly 
and openly, and Instead of receiving a 
brtiadside from her sister ships, the ««1ml- 
ral gave hasty orders for the entire fleet 
to leave the harbor and bent a pre«'lpi- 
tate retreat, leaving tho mutinous vess*«!.« 
entirely unmolested.

When these facte are considere«! It Is 
clear that there 1.« nothing to be appre
hended from the Russian navy now or In 
the future. It is just ab«}Ut the weakest 
and most Impotent thing afhiat. and Its 
officers are miserably afraid of their own 
shadow. It Is no wonder that the Rus
sian nation Is groveling In the very «lust 
o f defeat. W ith  a total lack of iiatriot- 
Ism In Its entire fighting force, there 
could be nothing le.ss ex|iecfe«l but tliat 
defeat should be the ro.sult.

It Is becoming more and more appar
ent that real conditions in Ru.«-«ia are 
not known by the outsi«le worhl. Revo
lution and anarchy are getting su«9h a 
foothold that the future seems almost ab 
solutely devoid o f hope so fa r a * the 
present dynasty 1.« concerned.

growing out of the re«-ent big strike in 
that city and the ln«Heations are that 
when another strike Is called In the 
W i e ly  Uity it will be called on different 
Iln««s and conduete«! In a different mann«-r 
fiom  some of tho.se that have l>een pull*«d 
o ff there In the p,i«t.

A  Cleveland constable h.ns been fined 
for embezzlement. Uli-veland mu.st hav«* 
a crude lot of constables.

The Slan«lnr«I Oil C«impnny has cut 
cru«le oil again. Maylx' J«ihn D. thinks 
the oiM'i'ators might refuse taint«>d money.

The state o f Texas once owne<l a very 
fine printing plant and its operation gave 
very general *atl.«factlon. But a fight 
wa.« ma«le against it and It was chised, 
the work all being d«'>ne under contract. 
Reports from Au.stin indicate that a move 
will be made before the n«'xt state legis
lature to re-establish the state printing 
office, and this means that the old battle 
is to be fought over two years hente. 
The Federal government Is operating Its 
own printing plant to an advantage, and 
this fact Is one o f the strongest argu
ments being advanced In favor o f the 
state o f Texas' doing the very same thing 
It Is claimed that the present contract 
system Is far from satisfactory.

In p.-isslng through Granbury the other 
day. W illiam J. Bryan said he did not 
tihink he could affor«! to again he a ean- 
«ll«lnte for the democratl«^ pre.sidentl.il 
nominati«in. But we all know that deep 
down In his heart the great commoner 
feels that he ean well afford If.

The county att«>rney of Tarrant county 
.•ays the st«x'k law Is In full force and 
eff*'ct. That declaration ought to be suf
ficient to put the town cow entirely out 
of business.

"H ave you ever done anything in the 
nn«l«?" a.sked the young man who ha«l 
lieen emitting excInmKtlons of delight a-S 
he Io(«k«'(l at the artist's work.

“ Yes, taken a liath,”  rejilled the old 
at tist.

A man who has failed la always rea«ly 
to give you the b««neflt of his exp«irience.

Governor I-anham has not yet said he 
would not call the state legislature togeth
er In an extra free session. It  Is a sit
uation that seems t«> be up to the mem
bers o f the state legislature Instead of 
the governor.

The corn crop o f Texas may not be as 
large as u.sual this year, but the recent 
bountiful rains have insured an abundant 
yield. Texa.« w ill have corn to burn this 
year.

Fort W orth citizens are taking hold of 
that Mineral W ells Interurban project 
with a display o f much o f the old-time 
Fort Worth spirit. And that Is the spirit 
that always d«>es things.

The Texas cotton crop Is ver>- back
ward this season, but It is too early yet 
to attempt to figure on the probable 
yield. Texas has a way o f fooling people 
very' badly at times and this may be one 
o f those times.

I  nsome portion* o f the Texas grain belt 
the wheat yield has been less than five 
bu.shels per acre, but that will not prevent 
another big crop from being planted this 
fa ll

REFLECTIO NS OF A  BACHELOR

There is always a lot o f nice, tempting 
froth on a widow.

Scandals are already coming to light In 
tho Panama canal ihatter. and as they 
are developing so early In the game. It 
is to  be hoped that means will be found 
to prevent them in the future. Many of 
Um  mon who have attached tbemselvae to

A  man Is more modest than the average 
woman, but she acts more so.

When a man asks a girl If she likes 
strawberries, she is sure he U making 
love to her.

It Is queer that the less clothes a woman 
has on to be In full dress the more they 
c»>st her.

A girls' Idea o f the fun o f going buggy 
riding with a man Is the way it will make 
people wonder what happened to her.— 
New York P tew .

The prfMiuctlon of liaby b«'ef has taken 
first rate in <'«'italii «luarter.s. tiut it re
quires e.spei'ial kiKiwIi'dge and prepara- 
tl«in to mak«‘ th«' liusine.ss suc«'es.sful.

Tho greatest profit fr«im meat pr«>«luc- 
Ing animals l.s r«'allzed from growth 
rather than fr«ini th«i fattening |iro«'.':rv 
But ra|«i«l growth may be encourag«-«! at 
he exisnse of health unl«'.s.s th«' f<'«'d.«r 

Is an exp*>rt. This hu.sint'.ss re<|uli«‘s hot 
hiiuso con«liti«ins during the winter an>l 
espeelal feeding arrangements in warm 
wi'ather. It is a line of production that 
df'mamls g«iod judgment in feeding and 
«•areful detail work along every step. 
There are few  ni«'n who can make a .suc
cess of growing baity l>*«ef. Farmers, 
howi'ver. who go into the liu.siri«‘s.s th«>r- 
oughly and fit ui> staliles, feed lots and 
pr«r^de other in'ce.ssary facilities, not 
leaving out any «'ssential. may make con
siderable money by giving the liusiiK'ss 
clos«i attention. Th«>roughbre«l or high- 
grade calves are necessary and it is es
sential that the process he started «lur
ing the first stag«'.« o f calf gr«>wth.

Th«‘re 1.« a strong demand fpr lia by beef 
on the home market. ,So far It has not 
enter«'«! into our export trade, but may do 
so If we suece«'d in producing It In suffl- 
cieirt quantities. It is a liusln<>ss that re- 
quir«‘s the highest skill in f.'cding and for 
this reason It off«*rs e.s|MTial imliieements 
for jirogr«'Sslve farmers possf'ssing more 
than ordinary alilllty an«l perserverance.

I Our lJ«'a of a wise 
s!ng ai.il Kiuiws it.

;iri is one who can't

M arling" has si>ui*'«l th«' sw«'«‘t di.*;t«)s;- 
tifili of liiany a fair n;al.l.

Whi'ii th«' huliblc lui.st til«* 
looks like an or«llnaiy tliicf.

lii.Mn('l«ir

S«i \V*lli;«ni set '«'m goin'.
.\iul when a player kl'k«'il, 

'rhen* was laithin' «loin’
I'litil tile «¡till was licki'ii —

Ar.«l ti«'k«*«l liy Mr. Johnson—
He :.h gg«'d '« m h'ft and right. 

Till' giurili .«'.and an«I the bi«':ii'h iij 
\\<'tit «iotty w illi «l•■Iight.

T«>a many gla.s.sos today m<'aii.s a largo 
pain toiii «now

No man kiiov.'s how t«i iiolil a Iiaby prop
erly— but 1:«' is willing not to I«‘arii.

Ou«' host trl«'iid-s an* lho.se who letnlnd 
U.S of the smart Ihii gs we ha\'e said.

Tht* liiye o f nioni'y i.« tlic ro«>t of all eyil 
—and mo.st jicoiic a ie  digging for the 
root.

Ar.«l e ’.-«'iy t ine he ll< k«Hj one 
Hi' «a lili! a suli.stitule.

And ii''«l;li'd til th«' Ii!«"ieli«'t3 
To root ar.fither root.

Thi'.v dore It. t,x). hy etai'ky!
.\nd long iK'fore the game 

Was «loiu-, til«' sulistituteis 
W'a.; playin' c f tlie .sani««.

Seme men w oity Le .iii.se they have no 
work and soiii«' otln ii; . o iry bi'i-au.s«' thi-y 
have.

To the youth in love wliose salary i.s fii 
a week an lee cream .sign look.s like a 
nightmare.

There t« .«afi'ty in numters. Tlie miir.« 
lady friend.« a bachi'lor has tlie more like
ly he i.s to remain a bach.-*lor.

Til«' two nin«'s tliat lii'guii It 
U«'«'o\ *'i«'<l hy and I .v 

Fiom Mister Johnson's hamllin’
And snciiki'd off on the sly.

But whi'ii Ihe game was ov«*r 
Anil |>«‘<ipl«' left the ground 

Horayin' fer an umpire
That umpired; say. tlie.v found 

The Hay.sfai'ks and Uorncobs 
In «'On>i«leraliIe suapen.se.

A-piayln ’ by tbelr Ionesom«*a 
Out.sliie th«' baselwll fence.

— \V. J. I>ampton in New York SuB.

A  man .sliou’d d<*vote at k-ast lialf his 
tlni«' to minding Ills own business aiiil the 
remainder to letting other people’s alone 

Chicago News.

TH E  COLORADO COUNTRY
" I  have never known the Colorailo 

country to be |n better eonilitinn tlian at 
pri sent," .said Hail Morrison of Uol irado 
f ’ ify. "Rani'h coi.dltions could not lie 
ln'tter than they an*, cattle are doing fine 
and everything is in prime shaiie.”

BELIEVES IN HEIFERS

"There Is no pri-ttler sight in the 
world than a great bunch o f well bred 
eattl*» and cnlves that boar the same 
markings, and look so neap alike that it 
is impoMsilile to tell them apart.”  saiil 

I*. Rims o f Ijiredo, Who si>ent Mon
day In Fort Worth.

" I  believe that he Hereford grade Is 
better In this respect than any other 
iireed. In the first place their markings 
are more di.slinet. and while it Is true 
that they are easy to breed down, at the 
same time I  hav<> known an eighth to 
bear almost every mark «>f the full bred. 
This Is not often the ea.se.

"Os my ranch In Mexico I  have some 
fine llerefonls. but It is almost Impossi
ble to lalse them in that eountrv. The 
ticks worry the Hen'ford.s more than any 
other brci'd I Vrow of. and I believe the'y 
succumb scont'r to fever.

"But this «'onstltutes their chief fault, 
while ther*' are a great many things to 
lie said in their praise. There isn’t any 
cow on earth Ihat will ni.stle harder than 
a Hereford. They fatten quickly, shrink 
less In shipping and hold their weight 
under adverse conditions."

PLEASED  W IT H  TE X A S

JERKED  BEEF.

Tim  TI. Ingwersen. cattle hiiyer for 
Swift & Company, has returned from a 
weeks' trip to Texas, where he visited 
the Fort Worth yards, and In coming 
home stopped o ff at Kan.sas City and St. 
Innls. Tim says Texas Is a very desir- 
olile place of residence, and he hellevos 
the opportunities afforded there for In- 
M'stment in live stock and agricultural 
pursuits are quite flattering. Texas grass, 
he says, was never better, and rattle are 
doing nicely, while the eojn In that state 
is praclleally ma«ie. “ Weather conditions 
have he«>n excellent for growing crops 
in Texa.s this season.”  said Mr. Ingwer- 
.sen today, "and Texas farmers will 
have ft humiier yield o f corn and other 
small grains. Their cattle, too, are In 
very good condition, and while I  didn’ t 
visit many hig ranging dlstrlcL«, I met 
men who told me that the conditions 
throughout the state were In every way 
satl.sfaetory. Texas cattlemen have made 
big profits this season, and while they 
are not particularly enthusiastic over the 
situation at present, all express n tis fac ' 
tlon with existing conditions.” —Chicago 
Drover* Journal.

RE AL ESTATE  TR AN SFE R S
C Meiidill to W. Z. Mmi«'h«'s;er 

ct al., liusti't's, uiixlJT’ i  feet 
out of .Houthw«*st «'OMier bl«x,'k
3. SuniliiigC adilitlon ............

F. Aloss to Sallie J. Mos.s, 
lot 1. bloi'k Fii'IUs- H ill-
sld«' ad«liti«iii ................... . '. ...

K. M. Van Zai dt to Mrs. Sallie 
J. .Mo.'.s, 10ilx2«JO f«".'t ill Wm.

Ku.ssi'll survi'.v .............................
J ,F. Schmalzr«'id ap«i wif«* to 

J. 1*. Joni's. In« 6. blCKk 16Ui
in Daggi'il ailiiitlon ................

W. M. Panni'il and wif«* to Krcd 
L. Back, lot.« 19 and 2<l I'lock 
22. in I'nion DejHit a<l«1ition.. 

Eug*'ne Uli'vclaiid Fn-rich to J.
H. Highti;w«*r, et a l. 62*4 
a«'r«'s w . W. Wallace, one- 
fourth ir.ti'i «'St ill aert's W.
W. Wallace and on«»fourth 
inter«'.«! In 51 Vs ai'te.s J. H. 
Barolugh surveys, valuable
con.siileraUons............................

W. H. Marshaw and wife to J.
W . Butts, lots 17 and 1*1, in
blo«'k 9, Glonwood ...............

R. Vlckt'iy to R. D. Burns, lot 5 
and part lot 4. h!o« k 9.5. High-
lamls a<1<litiiin .........................

Sam Rns'ti t'i Frank Simii.son, 
lot 21. liloi'k 54, in th«* Rosi'ii
Heights addition .....................

H. W. McKinley and w ife to 
Milton Moore. lot in town of 
Bedfonl, out of Milton Mooie
survey ......................................

J. P. Gravi'S and w ife to B. F. 
Chollar, part i«it 3. bi-xk S,
I ’atiilo a<lilition .....................

B. W. Owi'ns to Mrs. Augiiata 
Ault. |iart blof'k 3!?. in Jen
nings' S'juUi aildition ............

O. S. Syfei't and w ife to T. N. 
Har.'*y. ]«>i) acres S«*c. 2«'),
AIemi»lii.s-El Paso Railroa«! Co.
survey ................. '...................

John Bat«'s et al., to H. T. 
Compton, lot 4 and south half 
lot 3, bl'i.«»; 18. Bellevue Hill
addition ....................................

James H. F.awn and w ife to J.
E. Baggett, lot 6. lilock D,
Glendale addition ...................

L. Trice to John R. Hardin, lot 
9. blix-k 1. Glenwood addition 

I*. Trice to John R. Hardin, lot 
8, block 1. Glenwood addition 

J. W. Ditto et al. to !>. J. 
Moreland et a l, 28x90 feet in
the John Huett survey .........

J. A. Elliott an«l w ife t«> J.. S. 
McKinley. 10.35 acres W. W.
Warn oil survey ......................

Rosen Heights I.,and Company 
to Wm. Harmon, lots 11 and
12. MfX'k 148. .second filing
Rosen Heights ........................

Bast Fo il Worth Townsite Co. 
to W. H. Brown, lots 12 and
13. hlock 23. River.side .........

A. J. McQuerry to R. E.' Race.
6.19 acre.« in the F. Woixl.s' 
survey ....................................

íl.ST.'i.OÜ

10.00

250.09

1,800.00

CC5.00

50.00

COT TH E BEST TH E Y  COULD

During th«* rt'cent talk to Boston ifillege 
student.« IJeutrr.ant Governor Ciirtls (iull«l 
tiild the fiilhiwii g story:

" I  was on«*«* inviti'd to take iiait in a 
(lolitical la lly in western Ma.s.*achu.»etts. 
The presiding officer was a la l an«l lanky 
farmer of the IxiekwoiMls typr*. In open- 
Ing the mi'Ctlng he said:

•• T.ndios and g«*iitl«*men: Your commit
tee did their level Lest to get some gri'at 
and famous men to come and .«p«'ak to you 
tonight, but. b«dng nnsuwes.sful. they 
weie obliged at the last monitnt to sen! 
for these gi-ntlemen’—naming them —'hut 
I tiust you will give them the same hearty 
apiau.se which you wouhl have given tl>«> 
speakers whom you would like to have 
h**Hrd and whom we would like to liave 
gotten. As the ftist of thes«* substitutes 
it gives me great jiloasure In introducing 
to you Mr. Curtis Guild of Bo3toit.' "

SHE CALl.E D  ON HER COOK

‘■It I.s very wrong for one woman !o 
try to get anotlier woman’s .servants awny 
fron. her," said the Kev. Anna Shaw of 
the Ameilean Woman's Suffiag«' Ass«x*ia- 
tlon, " It  i.s veiy  v.ior.g. auil it eri'ates a 
gmxl deal of tad feeling.

"Ttvo Irtilles of my aequalulanee lived 
r.rsr reach other and wi're ilic l,e ;t of 
fvleml*. Put the first envlc«! the .«ecoml 
her cook. She actually went t«r s«x* thlt 

100.00 ! C'lok lire niornirg. ;ir.d off«*red her more 
money tlian she was getting. But the 
io.cal C'Ui': declined to charge her place.

"T w o  or fhri'c days later the two h|- 
dics met a I a dii nor piiity and the second 
cut the first <ie:ul.

"  'Why. Mrs. Jones,' .said the hoslcs*. 
‘you k.now M;s. Brown, don't you?’

"Mts. J««iie.s, with a .sniff, repll<sl:
"  1 la lieve n«it. She sometimes c-ilU 

on my cook, I unde: stand.’ ”

i i

100.00

■5.00

2.250.00

l.OOO.O'J

5.616.00

609.09

400.00

400.00

You want to place your order early for 
next Sunday’s Telegram. It will be Just 
such a iiaper a.s you need in your busi
ness. Don’ t fail to get It.

LOVE W A ITE D  ON RAIN

The Rev. Mr. Livingston of Georgia 
tells tills one, says the Brooklyn Eagle:

” A fri«*n«l of mine down In one of the ' 
small towns of Geoigla.”  said Mr. L lv-, 
ingston. "iia.s many protege.« among the 
peopie in the mountain country near. Sev
eral y«'i«rs ago there was a long dry spell
in Gt'orgia. At about the beginning of It 

85«).00 the wif«* of on«* of the mountaineers «ttixl. 
Til«' dls<*on.s«il:ite husiiand followetl her to 
the grove an«1 was tlie last to leave the 
huiving ground. H 's footprints remaln«»d 
large ard distinct in the clay beside the 
grave. Six weeks afterward my friend 
Onrve out to see how tlie widower wa* 
«lolr.g. He wa.s found sitting in the door
way of hi.* ca'oln. staring hopelessly at 
til«* ciou«lIc.*»s sky.

’■ ’ Ef lilt woul'l only turn In an’ rain,* 
he .said, ’I wouUln't a.sk nothin’ of no
body.’

’ ' ’The dry w«*alher 1« bad for the crops,' ' 
the visitor r«*mar!-*ed.

” '‘T.ain’t crojis.’ sail! the widower, ‘hit’* 
Miss St'Iiny Johnson. She rwears eh* 
won't marry me till it rains.’

"  'UTiy not?' the visitor asked.
“  'Slic 'lows it wouldn't be showin' 

prop« r respect for my first w ife to marry 
tiefore my track.« in tlie graveyard i* 
washeii out. I shore do wish hit would 
turn in an' ram. I been couitin' her six 
wc« ks. Gixid Lord, a man kaiii't wait oB 
tlie weather forever.’ ’ ’

LOO

1.00

350.00

350.00

1,219.00

TME PATRIOTS OF PEACE

"W hat 1.« capital purtlshment?”  aske«l 
Mr*. Smlthers.

’ ’Capital punishment." replied Smlthers, 
"Is enforce«! residence In Harrisburg, Pa., 
Columbus, Ohio, or Indianapolis Ind.”

CLEVER L IIT T L E  STORIES

General Negley o f Peiinsylvanla was a

Anj*way, Durham, Philadelphia’s bos*, 
made a bad bull In the gas game.

"H er father left her |2 In case she mar
ried th«».man to whom «he wa* engaged, 
and 12.000.000 If she married the one he 
s«'le«'ted.”

*’An«l what did she do? Rue?”
” Oh. she bowed to her father’s will.”

"W h y Is that clerk so short "and crusty 
In h l» replies to Riximer? Wouldn’ t you 
think an employe In a hotel would treat 
guests more eourteou.«ly?”

" I  think he’s sore be««use Roomer's 
diamonds are bigger than his.”

"W h y  d«x*sn't Riximcr leave hla dia
monds at home?”

" I f  he did the clerk wouMn’t speak to 
him at a l l "

strict disciplinarian. During one o f fhe 
winters o f the civil war he concluded Vhat 
a certain guardhouse was altogether too 
comfortable quarters for prisoners and or
dered Colonel Marston  ̂ w ho later won 
fame as a soldier, lawyer and statesman, 
to build a dungeon without so much a* a 
crack or opening anywhere, so that It 
sould be perfectly dark. The dungeon was 
built with four solid wall.«. One day Gen
eral Negley came over to inspect It. He 
wa.s accompanied by Colonel Marston. 
"W here Is the entrance,”  said the gen
eral. "and how do you get anybody Into 
It? ’ “ Oh." said Colonel Marston, "that
1« not my lookout. I  simply obeyed your 
orders.”

JOHN’S BRIGHT COW
John Briley o f L lltle  Round Top says 

he has the smartest cow in the world 
The other day during a high wind he says 
that “ Old Baldy”  wrapped her tail around

Sir Robert Ball In a lecture before the 
frlsh Literary 8«x*lety recently told a 
story o f an Irish doctor who was asked 
to attend a patient on Tory island, oft 
the Irish mainland. The doctor said that 
he was willing to go, but that the fe* 
would be £2 ($10). payable In advance. 
The Tory islander paid the money and 
ferried the doctor over from the mainland 
himself. The physician finished his du
ties and wished to start back. The only 
way to get back was to bs rowed back

Remember what Sherman said about war? It also applies to IndepeaJenc« 
Day and the popping, roaring, cracking, whooping, exploding that drives some' 
folks almost to insanity and moans that we are a nation of patriots and 
are ever so glad of it that every year we burn tons of powder and maim, 
mutilate and cripple between 4000 and 5000 human beings— mostly boys.

And the popular idea of patriotism is war. W e are glad we fought or 
that our ancestors fought, and the hair bristles on the back of our necks, 
and we feel, by hokey, that we can fight again and that the foreigners from 
London Town to Vladivostok had better keep off the toes of your Unci« 
Samuel. Huh!

All right. The navy is growing and we are spending millions for target* 
practice and more millions for great guns. But let’s hope hard that therd 
will never be another war, and ihat widows and orphans will never again 
be made In a strife with other nations or at home. God grant It, Is th* 
prayer of the millions.

A  patriot isn’t necessarily a soldier. A  man doesn’t have to storm a 
form to prove that he loves his country. That kind of bravery Is fine. It 
gets in the papers and there is a thrill of pride even in the later days when 
flowers are strewn on graves and women In black weep.

But don’t you forget that there are more patriots today than ever bb* 
tore. There are millions of them. They are behind counters and in shops; ,* 
they are running locomotives and tilling farms. They are not thinking much 
about war. They have no hatred in their hearts.

And how is It that they are patriots?
Because they are trying to do their full duty as American r.hizens* 

That is how.
They toll till their backs are stooped and their hands gnarled and knotted. ’ 

They rear homes and honor good women. They bring up children and 
educate them. They do not hesitate to deny themselves to the end that 
those who come after them shall find greater opportunity and fill a better 
place in the affairs of the world than did their parents.

They are the fathers and mothers of progress. They are the bone and 
blood and sinew that make the nation strong. They are the living exponents 
of charity, decency, energy and human love, and they are stronger than 
the c(9mbined armies and navies of the world.

And so, while the explosions in memory of 76 shake the earth, be glad 
that you are a worthy member of that great army— The Patriois of Peace. 

GOD GUIDE THEM  ALL.

/Wi"'. ¿ ¿ r , : ■



i C h a m b e r l a i n ' s
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

¡Diarrhoea Remedy

T h i s  is unque*Monably the most 
successful medicine in use for 
bowel cuinplaintK, and it is now 

the recognized standard over a large 
part of thecivilized world. Everyman 
of a family should keep this remedy in i 
his home. Buy it now. It may save ' 
life. P rick , 2r>c. L arg e  Size, 60c. '

With the FARM ERS AND M ECHAN
ICS N A T IO N A L  BANK OF FORT 
W ORTH,

ill Ask Congross to Prevent 

In ip r o it e r  M a r k in g s o I  

,. AVatehes

In order that reputable «Jealer* and
manufacturers may unite In opiM.smg the 
i^nu factu re of low carat Jewelry which 
* marked with a high carat stamp, a 

leading watch company hn.s sent out c ir 
cular letters, a.sking the co-operation of 
•leulers In having a national stamp act 
pHiwed at the next session o f congress

Adolph K iiclm an. a well known local 
l<own broker, has rcceiv**d one of these 
letters, and according to Instruction, has 
written to Congreosinan Kdward n. Vree- 
land, Snlatnanca, N. Y., commending the
liassuge of the act.

Mr. Krbslnmn, tn speaking o f the mat
ter this morning, .said: " It  i, the inieii-
tioii o f reputable dealers to have a hill 
passed making It a crime to mark this 
cheap Jewelry with high caint mark.s A 
hill of thi.s chaiacter will pidtecl both 
the public and the dealer.

Manufacture o f cheap watclics and J<‘w • 
elry which are exportisl to South Am*>rl- 
I’an coii'itrlea. Is cau.sing di>alers there to 
light shy of American goods of that char 
aciar

Atlanta. Ga . where she goes to v i« i i  
relatives. She w ill be 
eral month.s. absent for sev-

»teoi ge

I rofesHor J H enry P h illip « „f Mans, 
field was a visitor at the ofTice of 
t oiinty .Superintendent 
sey .Monday.

* * "  ^ * '’«  >our,eyfs examined free
i-orf Wnr/i optlclsn of

I.emoiiade ai d six big cakes were give-,

bv Ih '""«h> the Salv.stlori Army.

Injured Man Endangered on 

the \\ ay to Ho.sp'iial by 

iSiuall Bovs

kirst Deaths ( ’oiue Early as 

liesult of C’areles.sness 

With Revolvers

Mi.ss
Mi.s.ses

Iretta

left for Aimerai 
r

Mi>sion Society o f the 
church, Soiiih. w ill hid.i

A check account in business 
long ago deemed indispensable.

was

To the individual It is convenient, 
Mfe and business-like.

Individual accounts solicited.

SPECIAL RATES
VIA

$38.65To Lake Chautau
qua, N. Y„ and re

turn. Tickets on sale July 6 
and 7.
I lA A  R H  Asbury Park. N.

J., and return. Tick
ets on sale June 28, 29 and 30 
and July 1.
0 9 Q  o n  To Baltimore, Md., 
<F«Jw iw w  and return. Tickets 
on sale July 1, 2 and 3.
•  O Q  Buffalo, N. Y.,
y t J w iH U  and return. Tickets 
on sale July 6, 7, 8 and 9.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
City Ticket Agent.

\1C I T Y  BRIEFS

Flat«) and her gu es t .

M l.. T .!,;i ‘ ':ir'T.L'M!,“r " ..................... .
M e l l «  Monday.

Th e  Hom e 
fir .st M. K
Its regu la r  .,e.,«i.,u w ith  .Mrs Tti..m,i.s 
vv* "i ’ ' ‘ ’/ ' ‘ er P« nn and .Seventli street.,, 

ediie.sday a fte rnoon  ;,t 4 o e lo e k
(..•neral o ff ices o f  the .superintendent 

or the r a i lw a y  mall s. r, lee have l e -  
»•'•Ive.l a , I v i e s  to the e ffect that the 
Iron  .Mount liii re.aimed ser\Ice o\er Its 
own track., Monday, fo l lo w in g  recent 
washouts.

Th e  Imdy o f  M T. T e r ry ,  the vonng 
man w h o  was  kllle ,l |,y ele. tr lc i tv  at 
-Main and Front s treets Saturday m orn 
ing, was shipi.e.l t,. K lm wood  
1 nd . 'r takcr  ltob . ‘ i*t.,oii 
fo r  internn-nt.

F^re rmckors thrown under an smM:- fH It 'A O O . July «.— One man dead. «  
line, conveying an Injured man to 8t. | *‘o>' proh.ibly fa ta lly  « ’ounded. two
Josejh'.s liifli m.iry threatened a riou., ' '  * hur t  by a 
.iccldent this morning. |cannon cracker were early cuntribii-

The hors-s taH-aiiie frightened and at- o f victim s to the Fourth o f July
tempt. d to b.>lt and presence of mind .f i ‘ ' ‘ I; !’ » ' i n  rh icago. 
the drher narrowly averted an am ident. • ’ '••“ '■Iry Strel >w. 19 yeariw old. wa.n
i h«* isf< 1.1» (#*■(' urr.-d on South Main street. ; ’**’ *’ * k illed by one o f four unidentl- 
n.-ur the coiieT  of itailroad avenue ' , fi***! m' n. a ll o f w hom escap<-d. Stre- 

i : j>  Itartisi. tpe injuied man in the ve- j w i t h  several iriend*. had 
hide at the time. Is aa employe of Swift ' '*ue sh.*t from  a revolved, when
.V; fo .  who was seriously scalde,! .»n both I men who saiil they were detec-
l"gs he <«w the knee in an accident which ' * * ' ' ' ’* demanded that the party submit 
occuried at th** plant this mernirg. HI., ' «ear-h. Strelnw resisted and ran. 
injuries. Ihougii painful an.l sejlou.s. a r e i “ '"* f'»ur shot him dead,
not con-shlered fatal. He Ls being tr«af.sl ' H arry Hind. 6 > e irs  o f age. proba- 
at St. Joseph's Infirmaiy. i *‘1  ̂ was fa ta lly  hurt by K atie  Hugg.

Poile“  hare bis'n notitleit of hoys c i ie .  i *''> 'e a rs  o f age. who was struck in the
:*ss|y throw'ng lire ciackets. and, llmugli “  »'Ullet fired by Pa-
no aiiests had heen made at noon, a n  I ‘ '‘"•man l-. vls. who was try ing  to dls- 
inxestlgiilon IS la ing made. A riimhcr ! "  crowd which had objected to
ef bo.\s w -re aisiut'the scene ,,t me ’ 'he arre.st o f a hoy for

o
Ô

o
a>

Santt fof Book mhotil **
Are you to become a mother» If *o. do you rcalire 

* * ” ******* ^  »uftering that most women are
oWiged to undergo, the pain they have to l>ear > If  

coaid do anything to relieve that pain would you not 
. tk> It f \ ou are a sensible woman tnd ot course yoa 

— then read carefully every wtwd

M oihof^ s Frieeui
Is a lini.-nent ao potent that it will greatly lesstn the 
suifering ^  any case of labor, no matter how diffi- 

u.t. ish this linimrnt, Mothcf hood 1% a beautiful
*iLhout il, a nightmare No more sulTer- 

inf, no more needless cares. Ixut one peaceful ideal' 
motherhood isyoais if j-ou w ill but open your *yf  

eatcrnal use. safe to adminster, and*j 
wonderful in results A word to ihe wlaet 
*• Mother’s Friend.” All druggists sell it at 

# 1.00 per bottle. We send out book. *' Mother- i 
hood,” free. If you ask for it
B H A o n a o  r e o v l a t o r  o o u «

AffjMea, Oa.

0

Ml., bv 
Monday niahl

VISIT

M in e ra l
Wells
The Conning

Cecrlsbad**
of A m erica

« •

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main street.

Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Mannings' Powder for heat.

Boaz’s Book Store. «02 M.ain street.
Mcl.can Indorses Manning’ii l>owilcr.
Piano tuning. Prof. l.amh, 833 Taylor.
Hopkins indorses Manning's Powder.
J. M . Ailams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and Icc. phone 530.
r»r. P.rciles cures his patients. Dundee 

building. Old phone 1H73-2 rings.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 iwr cent on 

lumber. 711 \V. R. R a v . Both phones 711
It will alway.s t,«. found a little better 

and perhap.s a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R K.. B .ll Har.lwarc Co.. 
ltilD-17 Main .street

Hr. IjiBcaume. Biith phones.
V IA V I. Mrs I,. G. Thoina.s. Phone 1281.
Henry Vaughan and J. O. A. Mann 

o f Kverm an are in Fort W orth.
J. W. Smith o f Sheffield. Ala.. Is 

am ong today's vi.sitor.-,.
Hon. S P. Skinner o f W axahachlo 

spent Monday in Fort W orth.
H. A. Johnson o f W in fie ld , Kan.. Is 

am ong the day's arrivals.
Miss Grace Davenport Is v is itin g  in 

Chick i.sh.a, I. T.
W. A. Boyd o f Morgan. Tcxa.s, is 

spending a few  days in the city.
Frank P. Sarher o f Hou.stmi is In the 

' i t y  on busines.s.
Abner Cobh, a form er Fort .Worth 

boy. l.s now here w itb  the A lbert T a y 
lor coinjiany.

Profe.ssor W. W. Crom er o f Bedford 
was a business ca ller In Fort W orth 
Monday night.

Mr.s. I_ R F itzgera ld  o f 1.307 Tex.l.s 
street is vl.siting re latives in .Arlington 
this week.

Mrs. Simon G illis  o f Austin is v is it 
ing .Mr. and Mrs R. W. Parretit, 907 
Bryan .avenue.

Doranee Byers has returned from a 
trip to HeaTiie, where he went on per
sonal husine.ss.

J. D. Sandifer. professor o f T jitin  In 
John Tarlton  colleg,-. Stephenville, is 
In the city.

County C lerk R. Iv Rogers and w ife  
le ft  today fo r San Antonio where 
they w ill vi.sit friends.

John M. Adams has returned from  a 
trip  to Chicago, where he went to at- 
teinl a Pyth ian picnic.

J. P erry  Burrus. president o f the 
Burrus M ill and K leva tor Company. Is 
here from  M cKinney.

Shi'riff Mack C resw ell o f Erath conn 
t.v xvas .a v is ito r at the office o f Sheriff 
John T. Honea Monday.

J. .Allard H ow ell o f Pine Bluff, Ark., 
Is v is itin g  his mother. Mrs. H. C. H ow 
ell. on South Jennings avenue.

Mrs. B. H. H arris  and daughters, 
T.ena and AVillette. have returned from  
a tw o w eeks ’ trip  to M ineral W ells.

Mr.s. W. T. Camp has been called lo

I M ajor General Frank D. M ildw in of 
; the I'n lted  States army. In eiiargi- of 
j the W estiTn Department, w ith heid- 
Quarters at Oklahoma City, was in the 
c ity  .Monday night tn  route to O kla
homa.

Assistant County .Attorney W. H. 
Slay lia.s gone to ,AzIe. where In* w ill 
be the speaker o f the d i.v at a l>lg b;ir- 
becue and picnic. .\ large number o f 
attorneys o f Fort W orth w ill also 
spend the day at Azle.

$15 to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
return from Kans:t<* C ity via Chicago 
Great W estern Railway. T ickets on 
sale iliiHy to Sept. 30. Final return 
lim it Oct. 31. I'o r  further inforniatlon 
apply to J. H. I.yman, O. .A., 7 West 
Ninth street. Kans:is City, Mo.

[[W E D D IN G S^
SM \ l.l.-n  AH’I'HOM M IK.V

.Announcement is made o f the nuir- 
rlage o f Ro»* Small to Miss Stell.i 
Bartholom ew, which was s demnized by 
Justice Rowland at his office June 18.

w -re aiatut 'the .sc-ne of Ihe ,«•- 
curieiice, but a>l plead igiioiur.ee a.s to 
the throw ng of me explosives.

Besldenta In the n. Ights.rh. Ml are 
aroused ov-r the Ineident and d.>clare an 
example should be made of the hovs it 
eaught.

Nuiberous lejM.rt.s wore received from 
varlou.s parts of the city of teams fright
ened In slmi.ar manner No serious luii- 
awuy.H, however, ......

L E n f T i l l l S
MEET « J E  T0DHÏ

Opoiiiníir Session of State As

sociation Is Held in the 

Federal lîuildimr

__ placing tor-
i redoes on the «treet ear tracks. A fter 
j ib e  shooting, a crowd o f 200 persons 
(attem pted to assault the policeman, 
who was forced to return to the sta
tion.

W illiam  J. O’Brien. 27 years old. was 
struck in the le ft foo l by a stray bul
let.

Theixlorc Hunler, 13 years old, was 
injured severely by a cannon cracker 
which exploded In his le ft hand pre- 

I ma IIIrely.

0 \ K  K II.I.F .n  IN' N K W  YO R K
j NK W  YO RK. July «.— The first fatal 
(nceldeiit due to the Fourth o f July was 
I re|>«>rted shortly a fter m idnight when 
j Morris Koniersteiii was pierced 
Ith ro iig li the ti*-art by a platol bullet 
.which came tliroiigh a window o f the 
j I'ouse in Monroe street in which he 
. lived.

ROSEN HEIGHTS

PIKE!
The New Pleasure Resort

Opens Today, Jh ily  4
TERM INUS ROSEN HEIGHTS STREET RAILWAY.

Every afternoon and evening— Big Free Vaudeville Show. The 
Helter Skelter, for ladles and children. “Slide, Kelly, Slide,. Circle 
Swing. Children’s Free Playground. The Crazy House.

WKST-KHI'/.F.FF

H. B. W est and Miss M aggie K rizeff 
were m arried Monday a fti moon in 
the court house hy Justice ot the Pca< c 
Charles T. Rowland.

M ARRIED IN WACO 
AV.XCO, Texas, Jnl,y «.—Arlliur Simon 

o f Fort Worth and Miss Ida Kie,l, daugh
ter of I., Fred, were im rrieil here last 
eveidng at Temple Agudath-Jacob. Kanhl 
I.iibell oftlcLatlng.

The temjde was reautlfu’ ly lighted «rd  
denm ted  A very large attcraanee sig- 
n.alized the popularity of the principals, 
who have l^ny friends here and in Fort 
Worth. They were warmly e.)?igratu'alwl. 
A fter .sp< nrting a while in « ’•.l.araiio they 
will go to Fort Worth to rvuldc, as Mr 
Simon IS In husiness there.

A  Slugging Game
The Imne Star baseball team de

feated the Chamhers H ill nine thi.s 
m orning by a score o f 9 to 6. Bat
teries— I.one .‘?tar. I.ewls. Breen and 
M yers: Chamber, H ill. AVatson, M iller 
and Chcatliam. Summary— Struck out. 
by 1.0‘ wls 8. by Breen fi, by Watson S. 
by M iller 3; hits, o ff Lew is «, off 
Breen 3, o ff Watson fi. o ff M iller 3.

*  ★
♦  ARE YOU GOING A 'W A '/ I
■k If you go to the mountains, tea k  
k  shore, couplry. leave the city at all, > [
♦  have The Telegram follow you. k '
k  City tu'oscribcrs should notify the
♦  Business Otffce (Phone 177) before k
♦  leaving the rlt/. ^
k  I f  you w»Me. please g.ve city ad- k  
k  dress ae we I as o*.t-or-town address. *  '

^ * '^ * k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k t  1

Mount Scott on account o f the serious 
illness o t her sister. Mr.s. J. W . Smith.

A new fire horse for the North Fort 
Worth department was purchased this 
morning for $1B|).

Dr. C. J. McCormick returned yes- 
I terday from  Kansas C ity a fte r  a 
month’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Baker le ft  today 
fo r Missouri to be ab.sent several 
Weeks,

Miss Oma W ood o f 107 Ced.ir street 
‘ le ft  Saturday n ight fo r  Kansas City, 
whore she w ill study music.

Dr. H. Percy  H urley le ft  this m orn
ing fo r A tlanta, Texas, fo r  a few^ days’ 
vl.sit to his w ife , who is at her old 
home.

Miss Helen Murdock loaves today for

Teias
Summer
Resoris
REICHEO VIA

l i & G N
.imiiMTctut, ¡«iiliiritttSR
I ^  Au,
i ^  */q

-¿y *

and re?5 .40  Marlin 
turn.

^ lO .S o  Marble Falls and 
return.

9 1 1 .0 0  Kingsiand and re
turn.

9 1 1  .80  Kcrrville and re
turn.

913 .30  Galveston and re
turn.

816 .20  Corpus Christi and 
return.

926 .35  Marfa (Ft. Davis) 
and return.

Tickets on sale daily, limit 
60 days.

W . T IPT O N ,
C. T. A.,

Phone 219. 809 Main St.

THIS MISERABLE HEAT
You doiFt nood to suffer 
with it, K IL L  IT  QUICK

H E Y E R ’S
PR IC K LY -H EA T
PO W DER

Cures Heat, Eczema, Hiaf- 
ing or any skin eruption.
For sale by all druggists, 
25c })er box, or by mail 
postpaid from

GEO. W . HEYER,
1010 Capitol. 

Houston, Texas.

Who is 
YOUR Opticia.n?

W e would like to 
, be. W e make, fit 

and repair glaascs 
and only ask for 
but the opportuni
ty to convince you 

th.at we are the most thoroughly equipped 
optical house In the south.

3iotlier Sole Support of Sick 

Father and Five Vouiig 

Children

W h ile  children through itit the c ity 
w ere today celebrating Independence 
Day w ith  firecrackers, cannon and 
gun.s. f iv e  children In their Steadman 
street homo where their fa ther lies 
sick, w ere practica lly  xvlthoiit food.

Th eir condition was reported to 
The Te legram  by neighbors who have 
been endeavoring to help the mother o f 
the fam ily , who Is now Its w lio le  sup
port.

The father, who was a machlnl.st. has 
been ill four w eek s  and it is reported 
that since hl.s lllncs.«. some aid given  
by the Salvation .Army has alone m ain
tained the f im lly.

The children arc a ll o f too young 
age to assist in securing food and the 
mother Is reported to be iie.irly broken 
down by her double duties.

Constipation and piles are twins. They 
kill people Inch by inch, s ip  life away 
every day. Hollister’s R<K-ky Mouiit-iln 
Tea will positively cure you. Nu cure 
no pay. 15 cent». Tea or Tablets. J. F. 
Bra.sht'ar.

IIOV I I I K T  l.\ »A I.I.A N
D.AI.L.A'8, Tvxas, July 4. — Frank Sla- 

ton, thè 1 I -v«ar-i>ld suii o f W illiam  D 
Statoli o f ts.". l*<-:iU .--ireet, was tlo* vie- 1 
fini o f u .ser! 01 * ivi-idiMit ahout 7| 
o ’vlovk .|,ist night, heiiig hurt hy tlie , 

jex iil ision o f a powder can in bis haiid. ' 
I It is stal--d f i l l i  In- WHS pouring thè J 

rielevater froin all parts of Texas are ' haml  wh-ii a siia ik 
h. re litil.i) ili 11 ti,.iutalice ut the iipMh an- trom oxplo.llng < ruekeis got to It. w itli 
iiuul no i !ig of thè Texas l.raneh of ihe ' that liis haml and faee were
-Natioii.il .X.s.siM-iatioii of Le;ter C a iil- is  
whieh CIM I.,Mi ih.s fi'ieiiiMjn ni H o’eh 
Tw

lx.tli very sexcrely i>owder-hurned. He | 
w.is given  prompt mtMjieal attention 

ses.sl.iiis will l,e li..|d dining the d a v ! ' " " '  ”  state.l last night that hl.s
and tonight the d-legati's and ladle« will »hougli severe, were not per-
he the guest.« of thi* local liraveii at a ! » ’■«*’ ’ ’ " * ;  that his eyesight hail not tiecn 
pienie and daiiee to la- glv. n h,y the r ort I ’ njured nor his hand very seriously In- 
Worth «Mirlers. ’I'hls morning's ,se.ss'on ‘ 
was opened in Ihe I'ldteil State.s court 
nmiii In the fedeial building. (';i|italn 
li. B. I ’adibx'K. seeretar.v of the Board ot 
Trade, w,'Icoined the carriers to ttic city,
■'V'd C. K. Foster addiesscd the dcletates 
Oil behalf of tile earrieis. I'residetit Hill 
of th" Ti'X'is .state assivlatioii. Ie«;»oT'd,'d.

Till.. afteriDHin the deli'g-ntesiitc in .sp 
ci-il husiiiess .«i<s«ion. cons tiering I lie (,<•- 
leetlon of a del, gat,- to thi' national miu- 
V, ntion. which will he held in the f ill. la», 
ea; eairlers aie endeavoring to haiVc a 
Ft,rt Worth m in s«>l,>cicd.

Wins Pugilistic ( ’li.ampionsliip 

in Twelve Hounds at 

Heno, Nevada

CH K AFEST RATK S TO  COLORADO 
EVKR K.NOWN.

In view of the Intense Interest In Colo- 
nnlo's attractions this season, and the 
rather extraordinary demand.« for a 
cheap rate excursion for the benellt of 
vacationists, the Fort Worth and IVnve.- 
C lty and the Ilou.ston and Texas Central 
roacs have announced a rate from all 
Texas points to Pueblo, Colorailo'Spring.« 

^nd Denver and return, of but three- 
fourths o f one fare for the round trip: 
tickets to be on sale July 9 and 10. with a 
limit of sixty days, and to be good ttvr 
stop-over privileges at all points between 
Trlnhlad and Denver, In either or both 
direction».

This is really an extraordinary arange- 
ment and one which will at once appeal to 
hundreds who could not vl.sit that most 
Interesting section under the higher rates 
ordinarily effective

Anticipating an apprcc’.atlon of the con
ditions ndated. It U undeirtood the lines 
mentioned will have occasion to add con
siderable extra equipment to their train» 
of the 9tli and 10th, lii-ltidlng a tourist 
sleeper, and that arrangements to that end 
are perfect'Ml.

Rate from Houston will he $2« 15: from 
Fori Worth. $1*. and from all other points 
correspondingly low.

Tourlsh sleepey rates from Fort Worth 
will be $2.60 per douh.le berth, which may 
»;e used by two person» without extra 
coat.

RENO. Nov.. July «.—In a furious 
twelve-round tight that was witn ‘.«.sed 
hy an cxcltitl crowd of 5.0tM) people, Mar
vin Hart of laiuLsville knocked out Jack 
Root of Chicago here yesterday. The con
test t«X)k place In the great arena a mile 
east of here and for nearly an hour’ the 
men fought under a sun that was almost 
prostrating.

The Jeoislve blow wius landed by Hart 
in the twelfth round. Rout, who wa.s tired 
but still tigliting gamely, led hard for the 
head with the left and a.s he missed. Hart 
nent a terrific right blow to the pit of the 
.stomach. The blow wa.s heard all over the 
linnieiise arena, and when Root fell gasp
ing for breath, the six-ctators knew that 
he would never rise within the count.

As the eighth second wa.s called Rixit 
rai.sed himself on his hand.s with his 
mouth open, dragged hlms:,‘lf on hla knees 
and then collapsed. Ills  secomLs carried 
him lo his corner, where he recovered In 
about three minutes.

‘ It was a .«ijuare tight and I have no 
cimplalnt to make.’ ’ he said weakly after 
he had revived. "The b«-st man won.’ ’

The fight was attended by aNiut 5.000 
people. They pawl all the way from $2 to 
$10 apiece for seeing the battle. There 
was a liberal sprinkling of women in a t
tendance. The men stepped Info the rlng- 
:dde aliout twtmty poui.ds apart In weight, 
R,H>t scaling 170. while Hart welghe.l 190. 
The fea ’ ure of the fight, aside from toe 
twittle Itself, was the Initial appearance ot 
world, who acte j as aitilter. for which 
function the Isis Angel.s boilermaker re- 
c.dved $1.000. Harry Corliett. th* stake
holder, was at the ringside with the club’s 
$5.ik)0 In his pot'ket. This wa.s split on the 
basis of C.'i iw-r cent to the winner and « «  
per cent to the bvs.r. The seconds of 
Jack Root were Battling Nelson. Toddy 
Alexander and Faddy MiK'kay. Bill (,a l- 
lagher of San Kianci»co held the watch 
for Root.

The seconds o f Hart were Jack McCor- / 
nilck. Deafy Thompson. Jack Rob«>rt.s and | 
Lee I ’ lidyke. 'Timekeeper. A1 I'pdyke. j

PARI IN FRANCE
BARIS. July « .— The bill for the 

sepaiMtion o f ehurcli and state passed 
tile ehnmher o f deputies last night by 
the di'i'lsive vote o f 341 to 233.

T ile  result was greeted by govern 
ment rlieei'Ing and opposition hlase.s 
and th'-re was great excitement. When 
the re.siilt wa.s o ffic ia lly  given  mil 
there was renewe,! clamor, partleip.itcd 
in tiy tho.se in the crowded galierie.s 
and lolihles. as w ell as liy those on the 
floor o f the chamber.

T liis most important legislation  a f- 
fei-ting the long established social and 
religious eonditloiiH o f France become.« 
an accomplished fact, so fa r a.s the 
chamber o f d-puties is concerned.

GRAPES A r"e  d a m a g e d

N E W  A'ORK. July «.—Rejrorts from 
gtajH' growers in the laike Keuka section 
are to the effect that blossoma are slough
ing o ff to an alarming extent, more so 
this season than last year by 15 per cent. 
The Iwrrles, which are slightly larger than 
a pinhead, are already turning brown, 
owing to the wet. cool weather. The va 
rieties which are repor4ed to be most se
riously injured arc the Niagara and Con
cord.

■fc'Ah

The recent m ila g e  
of A couple cf cripple», 
txich having only half 
the proper comple-
i ment of arms
ii and l e n  wa» 

noted by the 
press a» a ” con
nubial curios
ity.’* But who 
notes the mar
riages which 
occur daily in 
which both par
ties are cripples 
ia health.
Cripnletl health

means, as a rule, in
sufficient nutrition, 
and lack of nutrition 
points to disease of 
the stomach and di
gestive and nutritive 
tract. Doctor Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dis
covery cures diseases 
of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It enables 
the perfect nourishment 
of the body, and ao builds 

it up in sound health aud strength.
( *l1uul been g great aulTerer frosi iodigesdoa 
' Ibr the last nine 3rean.’’ writes Mrs. Margaret 
I atingle. oT Owing« Mill». Baltimore Co., Md. 

: wa« such a wreck it seemed deeth wee oeer.

“PALACE CAR”
Ready-Mixed House Paint

AbosUitf'ly pure, and equal to any paint sold at from  15c to «Oc per 
gallon liigher. AA’ e guaruntee that, and chaUenge comparison w ith any 
paint Hold In Fort Worth.

Our Price for July Only $1.50
And we also a llow  you 10 per cent discount fo r rash, making It net 
$1.35. worth fu lly  $1.6.5, same a « a ll others, but we set the pace for 
low  prie*'S in the paint line. W e buy in car load lots, and save from ' 
5 to 20 per cent In fre igh t alone. Besides being large buyers, can 
buy at a lower figu re  than anyone el.se in Fort Worth. Get our prices 
on anything in the paint line and see. Quality the very best or mon
ey refunded.

THE J. J. LAIMGEVER COMPANY )

“ I.A9ÍGEA E R  BIAIG.*’ Opp. C iiy  Hall. Dotli PkoBM 008.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

S T . M A R Y ^  C  O L U E a  E
A IN D  S C M O O L , O F  iV lUSIC

Founded by the Rt. Rev. A. C. Garrett, D. D., LL. D.
Seventeenth Year Opens Sept. 11, 1935.

A College for Christian edueaflon of women—college, scientific and literary courses. 
Bishop A. r . Garrett, Instnu tor In mental science and logic. Clas«es and higher 
niathomatle.« in charge of graduates of Wellesley College and Trinity I ’ nlveralty ot 
Toronto. Natural scienee taught by a graduate of the Fnlverslty of Michigan. 
Three Kuioiiean instiuclors of modern languages. School of KIuslc under direction 
of Instructois trained in Germany. Paris. Fiance, and New England Conservatory 
of Music. Pianoforte pupils examined annually by examiner from the New Eng
land <’otiservatoiy, Boston. A rt and china painting taught according to the best 
meihoils. Health, diet and physical culture in charge o f two trained nurses and 
teacher of physU'al culture. The group of buildings comprises; 1. St. Mary's 
Hall (stone*. 2. G ia ff Hall, which is devoted to the Schools of Music and Art. 
3. Hartsliorne Meirorlal Recitation Hall. 4. The Mary Adams Bulkley Memorial 
Donnltory. 5. The Saiah Nellson Memo.-lal for the ease of the sick. Houses 
heated by furnaces, stoves and open fires and lighted by electricity. A  very a t
tractive home. Artesian well. Milk supplied from coliege dairy. Uomemads 
bread and sweetmeat.«. Night watchman For catalogue address.

President St. Mary’s College. 
DAI-I-AS. TEXAS.B IS H O P  Q A R R E T T ,

P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L L E G E »
REV. H. A. BOAZ. President

The leading educational Institution In Northern Texas. Is making the most 
phenomenal progrets of any Institution In the state. A  faculty of 26 professors, 
teachers and officeis. More than 500 students last year. Co-educatlopal. Stand
ard curriculum leading to B. A., B. S. and Ph. B. degrees. Exceptional advan
tages offered In Music, Art and Oratory. Gymnasium, military department, ath
letic field, military Ivand Instruction, all without extra cost. Ixication healthfuL 
retired. Ideal. New buildings, good equipment, artesian water. Terms reasonable. 
For further Information and catalogue, aJress

^ tE V . J. D. Y'OL’ NG, Bu Inoss Manager, Fort Worth, Texaa

Runaway in Olenwood
Fire works thrown under a buggy In  ̂ _____________________________

Glenwixtd thi.s morning caused a runaway j toaUjr esn t»jr I feel like »notlMr woman, 
nt Vlckerv Boulevard and Bes.sle street. I have ivccivcd much and laMiag good from Dr. 

h o » h r t v , „ , - h h « J « « ; - ;
out and slightly bruised. The horse was I ,oSw iowed the advice of Dr. * . V. Piercc. 
stopped by men a short dUtance from the j happy to say that 11» Is worth Uvlng
accident. A fter having his scratches . now. a  thousand thanks for yosr tfestmen«.* 
treated and recovering from his fright the j cajoled into tndiog s sub-
hoy went on. His name was not learned Jq,. ,  As^w . AuT iubstitute
by those witnessing the accident. offered as "just ss good» u  "Gcdden

Medical D iacoverj »  is a ahsdow o f  that 
msdicinc. There are cures behind every 
eleiai- mad -* for the *  Discovery.*

The CoiPinoa Sense Msdkal Adviser, 
looS large pages, in paper covers, is sent 
free on receipt of twentv-one oae-ceat 
stamps to pev erpense or mailing on'r. 
Address Dr. B V ‘ Pierce, Biiff.-ilo, N. V

Poker G ^ e  Raided
Deputv Sheriff.« Scott, Wren and Roy- 

ston raided a Fourth of July poker game 
In the Trinity river bottoms this morn
ing. twelve negroes being arrested and 
plac««] in Jail to relebrate the day.

More Help in Postoffice
Instructions have been reeelved by 

the postmaster, that fiv e  additional 
clerks have been a llow ed him. The o r
der went Into effect July 1. No ap
pointments have heen made as yet.

EABOREHX M 'A H I’E -ST %9i%RII.I.O
A.MARILIJ'). Texas, July «.— The 

.sewer contractors are having a few  
troubles o f their own In regard to la 
bor, h «ln g  unable to secure nearly as 
many men as they would like^to have, 
and paying an average o f $1.76 a day.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Baylor College, Belton. Texas
For young women. S ixty-first year opens September 6. Chartered In 

1845 under the Republic o f Texas. Four hundred and eighteen students 
last year. Oldest, largest and bo.xt equipped fem ale co llege In the south 
or west. Teachers from best universities, college.« and conservatories 
Europe and America. W rite  for catalogue and pictorial.

AV. A. W1I.SON, A. M-, D. D., Prcwlde»«.

of

Author of the 
Landon Methods

A  CO NSERVATO nV OF NATIONAL. R E P IT A T IO N — 
SF-VKNTH Y E A R — OPENS HEPT. 5, ISOS.
Students from twenty-eight different states. All branch^ 
and grades of music taught by thorough mu-xiclans having 
proved teaching powers of the highest order. Faculty unsur
passed by any conservatory in America. Six Graduating 
courses with Diplomas. EDW ARD BAXTER PER RY will 
give a course of finishing lessons. Open all the year. Home 
Boarding Department with actl\-e religious Influences. Ad
dress Landon Conservatory, Box 901, Dallas, Texas.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
r « , v O ! i N r .  I 4 0 IE S ,  R M iK a lw , v > .
pens SepL 25,1905. DoeoftkeleadlagScbooia 
Kg t ouua .M e a  In tnc ikwth. New buildings, 
pianosendequlpmcnk Campoeten acres. Grand 
mountain scenery in Valiev o< Virginia, famed 
for beahb. European and ABeiiean teacbeis. 
Full coune. OmaerTatory sdvsolam  In Ait, 
Music and lulooutlaa. Oitlfleetea Wellesley. 
AudeoU from 80 SUtas. For eaUlogiM addreai 
MATTU F. BABRU, PieaidaiU. Boanoke, Va.

TheUrsuline
A c d L d e m y

Of Dallas
This well-known establishment, 

intended both for boarder» and day 
scholars, possesses every attrac
tion, being located in the most de
lightful section of East Dallas.

The course of studies is thdrejugh, 
embracing all the branches requi
site for a solid and refined edu* 
cation. The Thhty-Second Aca
demic year opens Sept. 4.

For further particular^ apply” to

MOTHER SUPERIOR

B U S I N E S S
E D U C A T I O N

—I3 S — i T o i r i r
SCHOLARSHIPS J !

Clip this notioe and present or send to

DRAUGHON’S ,
P I tA C n C A L  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E O B

F a »4 W a W I i  Corner 14th A  Main, 
g u n  v v u r u if  Commarca Bldg.

Wauo, Austin or NaghvlU«^
anJ>eoalve booklet oontainlng'tiLnoat UOaol» 
apalled words explsinlng that we give, ABSOs 
CUTELt  rB K K TB M sdw la ivU H  for PUlU 
BONAlf instruction or HOME STUDY totbostf 
finding must ml«»polled words In the booUeh 
Most Instractive contest ever oonducted. BooIp  
ietcontaine letters from btuokers and buMnepi

ttendlX

Et I
A na tall yoB

all about our sdneattmial ooateat aad our
G iU D A T S W IM C R  D IS C O U N T

(Clipped from Telecmm. Fort Worth.)

- .'.1

11176747
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^ h y Shouldn't ^ou

w

Í

Rent Your Vacant Room?
Have a Good House Girl?
Find a Competent Steno^japherT 

Sell that House and Lot you’ve 
long wished to dispose of?
Get rid of OTHER thiniu? you no 
lonj^er need and others M AY ?

Sio such word as can’t while 
there’s“  Sfhe £iner Way”

It  D ep en d s on th e  L in e
Whether you have an enjoyable vacation. If you are go
ing fishing, all your lines should be strong lines. The 
strongest line to the fishing resorts on the Northern 
Lakes is the

CHICAGO, M ILW AU K EE AND ST. PAUL
RAILW AY

Near Minocqua, in the northern part of Wisconsin, are 
a score of lakes that are fairly alive with muskellunge, 
bass and other good fish, in size, quality aud quantity not 
excelled in America. .X

There are many other good fishing spots on the Chicago, 
Milwaukee ft St. Paul Railway in Wisconsin, Minnesota 
and Michigan.

Xhe Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, Union Sta
tion, 5:55 p. m.. Grand Avenue Station, 6:07 p. m., ar
rives Chicago, Union Station, 8:20 a. m. the next day.

Connections are made in Union Station. Chicago, with 
trains for the best fishing si>ots. Descriptive folders sent 
free on request.
It depends on the “line.”

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

F ort XOorth, Tejcas

Southern Pacific
H O T E L  R U G E R S

AT SEABROOK-ON-THE-BAY IS NOW  
OPEN FOR THE SUMMER SEASON

Seabrook is located on the Southern 
Pacific (Q. H. ft N. Ry.) between 

Houston and Galveston, and is

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A StM M ER  VACATION
F IX E  BO ATIXG , BATH l.XG , S A IL IN f:, F IS lilX G .

For schedules, rates and any other information, write
T. J. ANDERSON, JOS. HELLEN.

Gen. Pass. Agent, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

. or HOTEL RUGERS, Seabrook.

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E
CO NVENTIO NS

JULY S to 9, 1905
GRAND ARM Y ENCAM PM ENT, Denver, Colo., Sept. 4 to 9, T90S.
Great preparations are being made at Denver for these conventions.

THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
Is offering a nnmber of very attractive excursions through the world- 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Sait 
Iftka City, Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis & Clark Expo- 

. altion at Portland, and their illustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring prospects of slftht-seeing on the part of the convention goers. 
If you Intend to take In any of the excursions this summer, write to 
S. K. HOOPER, Q. P. ft T. A., Denver, C alt, for free illustrated litera
ture and Information.

$ 3 9 .0 5  BALTIMORE, Md.
AND  RETURN

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Chesapeake and Ohio

VIA

Washington, D. C.
Tickets on .sale July 1. 2 and 3, 1905. Return limit August 31 by 

extBQsioa. Liberal stopK)vers in VirgioiA West Virginia and Wash- 
infton. D. C. Call or write for iolormation and folders.

W . G. K NITTLB. G. A, P. D., Dallas. Texas.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

A r e  y o u  a  s to c K - ra i^ te r  A  
c a t t le  b re e d e r  o r  ß
interested in  a n y  m a n n e r  m
The Texas Stockman-Journal is the official organ of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association and contains more and 
better stock news than any other journal in the south. 
Special correspondence in every cattle town in Te.xas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory. Send for sample copy 
today.

T e je a - f -S to c K jn a n  J o u r n a l

(Copyilght, 1905. by \V. R. Il.-arst.)
How th«; I ’oli.sh striK iis in l.<:<lz aiul W aisaw  roislun-t lariicatb-s in th*- strcfta. 

They aro vory much like tht*»*- thrown ii|> in th*- sti.-<ts of Paris in the <la>a 
of the Commune. Th«-y are u.sually coin|>osc*i of furiiitui«-. lumber and stoic-s. 
and sometimes l>arbe<l or teleKrii])h w ile  to ct.taiiKb- th*- cavahy hoises.

(Copyright, 1905. by W. R. I{*\4st.)
Three of the prominent figures In the amazing eonsplraey charges brought 

agaimst the Canadian minister of marine, Hon. Hayniond Prefontalne. The ui»per 
picture is that of Mrs. >L«ry H. S|>atn; that bc-iow, on the left, is ('aptain KcRt- 
nald Salmon, who charges ttoit while he was wreck commissioner in Canada th<* 
minister of marine tried to influence tils decision in an important case On th « 
right is a photograph of Captain Osprey O. V. Sjwiin. who has had Captain Ralmeu 
arrested on a charge of impersonating him and also living with his wife in New 
York.

W O M AN  LOSES IN
FIGHT FOR L IFE

Mrs. Kate Edwards W ill Hang for Mur
der of Her Husband

H A R n iS B rR G , Pa., July 4.—The state 
board of {lardons has finally disposed of 
the ease o f Mrs. Kate K.lward.s. the Herk.s 
county woman under .sentence of death for 
the murder of her husband, by refusing to 
grant her a commutation. ’Fhere is no 
appeal. Governor I ’ennypacker will lix 
the date o f her deatli.

The ca.se of Samuel Greason, the wom
an’s negro paramour, which has been be
fore the board for more than two years, 
was stiloken from the list. Greason was 
convicted of first degree murder, sentenced 
to be hanged, and afterward acquitted on 
a confession made by tbe woman last 
winter that be had nothing to do with 
tbe murder.

Mrs. Inwards, on April 26, 1902 was 
sentenced to be hanged, and three weeks

I later the first at>pii<-.afion for u cointnii- 
I ta floii was file.l. The ai»|>llcatioii was 
hHS<-d on file  groun<l that she wa.s an ei'i- 

llep iic  at the tim e o f the killing and wa.s 
therefore not responsible for the crime. 
The a ffidavits  o f tw-o physicians to that 
e ff.c t were presented by her attorneys at 
the final argum ent

A  petition containing 2.'.0.(Hhi slKnaturc.-i 
asking that her sentence be comnMiteil 
was prese-nte*! by Mrs. Anna Kltch 
Cleveland.

SH AK E  INTO  YOUR SHOES 
Allen's Foot-east, a powder. It cures 

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in
growing nails,’ and instantly takes the 
sting out of corns and bunions. It ’s the 
greatest comfort discovery o f the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight or new 
shoos feel easy. It is a certain cure for 
sweating, callous and hot. tired, aching 
feet. T ry It today.-i. Sold by all drug
gists and shoe stores. By mail for 35e 
In stamps. Don't accept any aubstltiite. 
Trial package FREE. Address. Allen 8. 
Dlmsted, Ijs Roy, N. T.

CONDEMNS SPEED W A R

Washington Gladden Says Risks Are Un
warranted

C G U  M nrS . Ohio, July 4.—Rev. Dr. 
Wasliington GL'idden preached at the First 
Congregational church on the "Speed 
Craze.”  A fter referring to the etaze for 
si>eed ill cycling and uiitoinubiling, and 
its attendant risks and cons.-niuences, I>r 
Gladden said:

"Th is greed of velosity has worse still 
to answer for. The recent reckless si>eed- 
Ing of railway tiain.s is i»art of the craze, 
I cannot believe that any real interest of 
man is secured by these furiou.s schedules. 
They are a fruit of the distemper of th« 
times. They involve risks anu perils to 
tiTiinmen as well ast to passengers, which 
are, I believe, wholly unwarranted bv 
any normal huntan demamt”

The greatest system renovator. Restores 
vitality, regulates the kidneys, liver and 
stomach. I f  Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea fails to cure get your money ba.-k. 
That's fair. 35 cents. Tea or Tal 1. .-i. 
J. U. Brashear.

DRUGS AND  CHEM ICALS

Acids—Citric, 45c lb; acetic No. 8, Sc 
Ih; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb: 
niuriatle, «-ommer<-lal, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
comnierciul, 5c Im; cocaine, oz hot, J4.30 
oz; morphine. 1-8 bot. $2.60 oz; quinine, 
oz bot, 32c oz; gum oiilum, I.I.SO lb; pow- 
der*il opium. $4.6o lb; l)oritx, lump, lOo 
oz; boi-ax, powdereil l-4.s, 40c doz; LiS, 75c 
doz; Is. $1.25 doz; 5s, 10c lb; bulk, 10c lb. 
epsom salLs, 4c lb; cr*am tartar. 3Bc Ih, 
ohlorofoi111. 50c lb; sulphur 4c Ih; blue 
stone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent. 12c 
Ih; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 8c 
Ih; fcaltciM-ter. pure. 10c lb; camphor, hulk, 
80c lii; camphiir, 16s. 82c lb; camphor, 
24s, 84c lb; cailKin. i>ulk. 7>44i8c lb; a l
cohol. wo<k1, 90c Ih; ah-ohol, giaiii. 188 
proof. $2.75 11»; tsiltles. pic.scrlptions, 75 
p*i cent o ff offii-lal list.

PA IN TS , O ILS AND  GLASS
M'liite lead, per cwt, strictly pure. $7.00; 

secoiKl grail*'. $6.00; tlilrd glade, $5.2.5.
Till p*'?itInc—I ’er *-asc <»f two five-gallon 

cans, $10.00; l>arrel lots. 81*.' per gallon.
Mim-i.U I'alnts- I ’ci gallon. 6(H-.
I»;> .M*'talllr I ’a iiits—l'*.-r cwt. In bar- 

r*-ls, $l oo'((l.lo.
K*‘ds I'*-r cwt, Ameilcan. 

$l.."»o;- Kr.gli.sh, $.!.25.
Oclir*'- I ’l r ( wt, Ami rlcan $1.00; French, 

$.¡.2.5.
O il— Wc.sti'in, best boiled, 59c; 

raw. .'.Kc; I'alcutta. raw. 71c.
U iad y  Mix*-d I'alnt.s— $1.00(ii 1.65.
Window gla.ss—90 per cent o ff January 

list.
Hard Oil Finish—$1.00<ii2.50 gallon.
Shingl«' Stain—75c'iitl.oo gallon.
I ’ utty in Hlad«i*Ts, 3c lb.

l>HO\ ISIONS
Dry salt" l•x!Ia.s.,8.:{7c; dry salt regulars 

8.7.'*--; d iy  .salt t-*-'li* s. 14-16, 9c; <lry salt 
Is-lliis. is-20. 8..'io*-; l.a<-on extras, 9*-; Im- 
coii ri'gul.'its. i* 2.5*-; l»a*-<»n l«dll*‘s, 14-16, 
liic' l•4-lcon li*-llics. 18-20. 9..'>0c; fancy
hams. l.Si-; fancy Incakfast li.-icoii. 20c; 
i«'giilat liams,' 12-14. 12^c; regular hams. 
14-16. 11*-; k*-tll*' r« i'd*-i*-<l lard, in tierces. 
9 1-4*-; ki'Ulc r* iui*-i*-d laid, in 50s, 9̂ 4*-; 
k ittle  ren<I*-re*i lard, in 10s, 10c; kettle 
r*-nd*ii-d lai*l. In .5s. 10>4c; 
t< Ina-s. 8*-; pur*- lard. 50s. 8 
lard. los. 8 * ,c; pure lard. 5s. 
pound wild. In ti*-rces, 5So;

Serve /'•

“Plover”
Ham
Often

Cured mild and sweet, 
from selected corn-fed 
hogs. Tliese hams are 
superior in flavor, te.\- 
ture and general cxeel- 
lence. Careful inspec
tion before deliverv on-

i^eady Iî̂ eff€r.pii,çe
ID)Direct®rÿ ■

...................... .......... . .  --------
JEW ELERS AND  O PTIC IANS 

Cromer Bro«., 1616 Main StreeL

R E A L  ESTATE BARGAINS
MODERN cottage, every convenience 

desirable from  every standpoint; musi 
be Been to be appreciated; somebody will 
get a big bargain. Rhone 138-lr.

B A R G A IN S  fo r rnle and exchange 
E. T, ODOM & CO.

BIS Main a tree t both pbonea.

A  B.\RGAIN—Four-room house and lot, 
corner Lawrence and Myrtle. See own

er, new phone 1993.

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x144 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2646, oid 

phone.

ahh*s US to guarantee

W TLL S E LL  or trade lots on Roses 
Heights for home or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

SKE W. A. Darter, 711 Main; liargains in 
city property, farms, ranciies.

TW O  lots, ca.st Fourth, near negro p.i- 
villoii, cheap. 109 we.st Sixth. Murray.

every

“ P l o v e r ”
RAILRO AD  SPECIALS

pure lard, 
l-4c; pure 
8 ^ c ; enm- 
ciimpound

lard. 5Cs, 5 'kc; compound lard, lO.s,

II \V A XU F K K n S T l'F F S
('a ilna it lots. f. o. 1». cars from millers; 

•l*-il<-is charge from store 3i>i8c more for 
oals ami corn and 10ii20c p«-r 100 on hay, 
1.1!an. in*-al. «-hops

Gtic.p.s—I ’ure co in  chops, 98 lbs., $1.20; 
1i)i) llt.s.. $1.15; <-lil<ken feed wlieat. per 
I «Hhel, 11,15.

C c in - No. 2 wh ile, sai-ki'd, C5c; mixed, 
.".ack« d, 6 1 c; *.ar corn. .55c.

Hian J‘1 1 !*- wln'.it. $1.00.
M*-al- Whit*- bolted best In lOO-lb 

sacks, $1 45.
Hay--«■<iloia<l<> alfalf.i. ciioice $15,25!?? 

1.5.75; cli*ii<-e timothy. ItO.dO'ii 17 00; soutli 
T* XUS. $5.imk*i 6 .611; Jolin.son glass, $12.06'*; 
1;:.66; noith Tex I'--. $12.60'il 13.6(1.

v'at.s— Dakota eat;-:, 45c; N*’ l»raski oats. 
4:.:c; Kansas barley mlx*-d oats. 42V,c.

T* xas tiat.s—Car lot, 35c.

n o m
Order from vour grocer
today. Cured by

A r m s t r o n g
P a c k in g
C o .,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

ST. PAU L, M IN.NEAPOLIS A N D  DU- 
L l 'T I l .

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnificent fast daily trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth The elec
tric-lighted Northwestern Lim ited and 
Duluth-Superior Lim ited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes, include ail that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 

I June 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will be cn s;ile dally from Chicago at the 
rate of $16 round trip to St. Paul and 
Miiincap<ilia and $20 round trip to Superi
or and Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full informa
tion apply to your nearest agent or ad- 
dre.ss, A. I*. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 
Main street, Kan.sas City, Mo.

HAMMOCKS n  ’ :
J T

MOI. t*iSK** \ x n  SYHUI'S
SiiiK l’.iim. I'l.l»*. i>cr gal. 28fi30c; corn 

--y.-iip. bhl.*;, pi-r gal. 25''<i 28c; fa ir r*'l»oiIed, 
ill Is. |i*-r gill. 26'(i34c; prime n-lioiled.
bbl.-:, jioi g;i'. 2.’ 'i/24c; iho icc rcboilcd.
l itis, j<*-r itiil. _5':i28i-; fiiiicy tiibh- syrups, 
gni *-aii;-i. |i*-r (n.s*-, $2.16'*i 2.20; fiincy table 
s> i u|s. t i  gal c.'.ns, per case, $2..35'4i 2.45; 
fan*-y sorgbum. gnl c.ans. p*‘r case. $2.25*5?! 
2.1*»; liiiicy siirgb;'in. *- g;i! *-ans. per (;ase, 
$:.5>' *i 2.65; fiincy op*-n kettl*>. gals,
; 2.8'i'ii 3.66. g;-l->. $2.16ii3.16: pure enne. 'A 
giiN, $;MU'i3.C6; pure Ciiue, gabs, $2.90'?/! 
3. .50.

H m K 6  \M> WOO!,
Dry HiiU's laaig str* t*-hcd. 17c; 16-lb- 

Up but<-b* T fl III. 16c; 16-lb-up fiillen, 
15*-; lift it Hints. I2 'ic ;  IS-lb-up dry salt.«. 
12‘ ;.i'; liglit *lry f.ills . 1 2 '-5 C.

Gii-cn Siilts -46-lb-up, 9c; lights, 8c;
l>al's, . 't;c; (lamaj;**!. u ';C; lieavy fallen, 
S>-..e; liglii.s. 7>/-c.

<;r*-<-ii I Ikies l»y Kxprt-ss— 40-ll>-up, Sc; 
lights. 7c.

W ocI — Meiliiim . IS**! 25c; nn-rino, 12;g' 
20<-.

Horse Hi<l*s—Gieen s.alle<l, $l('*il50.

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston SL

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FOR TLME T R IE D  ST,\ND- 
AR D  M AK E S  OF V E 
HICLES. SEE

F IF E  A  M lf.LE U ,
212 Hou.ston St.. Ft. WortB.

TH E  PAC IFIC  NO R TH W E ST.
A complete and interesting presenta

tion of the scenic beauty and the rich 
natural resources and rapid growth of 
the Pacific Northwest are set forth in a 
beautiful illustrated booklet recently is
sued by the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway, which will be sent to any ad- 
dr*-8.s on receipt o f 4 cent.« In stamps.

The Lewis and Clark Exposition will* 
the very low excursion ratc-s and jierson- 
ally conducted tours In connection there
with over The Northwestern Line from 
Chicago and the east ^ j v e  created an 
Interest in this subject never before 
equ.al*-d. For full particulars address W. 
B. Kniskern, P. T. M., 215 Jackson Boule
vard. Chicago.

3 0  TH E  G REAT C R IP P L E  CR EEK DIS
TR ICT.

The Midland Route is the only line run
ning Observation cars on ail trains to 
:irni from the Cripple Creek district. The 
sci'iiic attractions o f this line are unsur- 
passetl in the world. Descriptive litera
ture sent upon application to J. B. W ig- 
gonhorn. General Passenger Agent. C lip 
pie Creek. Colo.

Chas# F# Spencer & Co#
709 M A IN  STREE T. 

R E A L  E.STATE AND  R E N TALS . 
PH O NE IIP?

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PA YM E N TS —Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at It. E. I-ewls' 
I-'urnlture Co.. 212-214 Houston sc.

w  iio i.i:.6% i,E  ,\m > \ e g e -
T \lll.ES

Home grown potatoes. 454i'60o bn; home 
gr*>wn Corn. 16*íi 15o *loz«n; beans. $3.00 
p* r i*u; home grown b*-*-ts. 30<' doz bun*-h- 
*-s; pe.-'Ches. $1.56 bu; shlpiatl-ln « ucuin- 
b.-is. 40c liu; 'I <-\as tornalo*'«, "PiTiOOc 
crate; cant.il*>jp*-s. $1.50'íi 2.00 c ía te ; 
ptaehes. 50c c-atc; California apricots, 
$2.50 pt-r 4-l>a.sl;*-t ira te ; plni-apples. $2.50 
'<i3..0 eral*-: 1* mons. cliolce California,
$4..50(*i 5.00 p*-r *-as*'; orange.“ , choice Cali
fornia. simili size.“ . $4; orangts, eliolec, 
largo sizi's. $3.0o;<i 3.25 case; watermelons, 
75c*!i 1.50 *loz* n.

V I A . . . . . .

BUILDING M ATE R IALS
Board, i»er loo feet, $2''*i$2,56; shlplap, 

t-’ .OOii-'.lo; tloorlng, $2. lO'ij ;t.o0; drop 
siding. $2.75; lievel siding. $2.00*?i 3.35; 
c* iling. $2.00'',1 .3.35; finishing, $2.00'*i4.00; 
shingl*'“ , $2.50*115.60; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$2.25'ii 7.0(1; hlo* k.“ . $16'*i IS per 100; stair 
work, $S':il2; porch work. $8*'(i 15; columns, 
$I OO'ii .5..5(>; cem i nt, $;!.50S<o.T5 per bbl., 
$10 per ton.

C H E E S E  A M >  I I I  T T E It
Ctice.-<e. full cream. laingborns, 4 In 

hoop, 15i4e; eh*-«'s*', full eroai.i 1-ib. cjits, 
15'-.e; ch*'*'se, full cr*-am. «laisb's, IS tic ; 
rl.<'*'.se. full cre.-iin. Am erican ¡ivis.«. 25-IL. 
b .ck.s, per lb., 17e.

F i . o r i i
Quotation.« to otlu'r points than Fn~l 

Wortli. <l*'livered—Extia sis'clal |»atenta. 
car loads, in 48-11» sacks. j»*'r l»bl, $*>.29; 
high patents, per bbl, $5.70; fancy i»atents, 
per bbl. $5.30.

C O H D A G E
Ili»pe, basis of u  inch: Sisal, lOVic;

manila, 15’*ic; cotton. 16c; twine. 4-ply, 
25c; z*‘io. 3-pl.v. 22c; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26>4C.

S l'G A Il
Gi-anulated. In bbls. $5.95c; granulated. 

In sark.s, 5.9.5c; cut loafs, in bbls, 7.20o; 
cm loaf, in »A bbls. 7.5.5c; fancy yellows, 
5.70c; bbl X X X X  powdered, 7.40o; bbl 
X X X X  powdered, 7.55c.

R E A X S
No. 1, navy. 3%c per Ih.; No. 1 L'mas 

7c per Ib.; No. 1 pinks, 3 »ic per Ib.; No. 
1 black-eyed peas, 4\c per Ib.; dry p-̂ 'a.s 
4o per Ib.; Bayo, 3'¿c; English pea.«, 5c, 
spllt pea», 5>.ác; lentels, 6c.

GREE.V rO K FF.E
No. 1 fancy peal»erry, 14c; fancy polish- 

e l  Rio. ISÍ'jc; choice Rio, 12c; fair R*o, 
U'Hltllc.

r O lN T H Y  PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen; Fryeis, 54.50; 

hens, $3.50*fi3.75. Eggs. 13c per d*izen. 
*5.90 per case. Butter, 15c.

W H E A T
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, f. 

o. b., 95c to $1.00 per bushel.

"Th e Summer Boarder" 1« a booklet of 
a hundred pag»-s. Issued by the New York 
Central, giving a list o f the hotels and 
boarding houses, with just the informa
tion that the average resort visitor de
sires. A  copy will be sent free, postpaid, 
to any address, on receipt of a two cent 
stamp, by George H. Daniels, General 
Passenger Agent, Grand Central Station, 
New York.

CHICAGO, ILL., 
and R etu rn ...........

June 15 and 16.

N ASH VILLE , C0>l QR
TENN. and Return ^A*TiU J
June 13, 18. 19. 26, July 1. 2. 3.

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcel.nin and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
wAbout pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit
guaranteed.
Re>noIds Building, corner Eighth and 
Houston streets.

(Gove Us Yoaiiir Order
fo r  w edding Invitations, announce
ment cai'ds, v is it in g  cards, business 
cards, etc. W e a lw ays carry a good 
assortm ent o f place and menu cards. 
J. E. M itchell Co., Jewelers.

LOTS O N LY  ONBJ D O LLA R  DOW S
— In the most beautifu l suburb o f 

Fort W orth.
SOUTH H E M P H IL L  H E IG H TS__Call

o i or w rite
J. T. ANDERSON.

Phone 2216. 4 is  Main St.

YOU CAN F IN D  T H A T  H IG H  G R A D E  
surrey, pliaeton and run-about at

C arriage Repository. 
401-403 Uraston Street

K NO XVILLE , OOQ QC 
TENN. and Return v^w iOu

June 18, 19. 20, 24. 25, 26, July 1, 8, 9 
and 15.

LO UISVILLE , COO 1Í1 
KY. and Return.. .yZU i  lU

June 15 and 16.

W E  O FF E R  for your con.“ lderation a 
com plete line o f high grad** vehicles.

Carriages and Harness. 
4 f.1.-463 Houston Street.

IND IANAPO LIS , QÍ)
IND. and Return. . v^U iUU

June 19, 20, 21 and 22.

TORONTO, ONT., 
and R etu rn ____

June 18. 19, 20, 21 and 22.

N IA G A R A  FALLS,
and R etu rn .......

June 17. IS and 19.

m is
1 22 .

S3940
J. F. ZURN. H. P. HITCHES,

General Agent. T. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P. TU R N E R , G. P. & T. A., 
Dallas, Texas.

Houston &  Texas Central

A  Seaside Sundaty
GALVESTON AND RE-$4.85 TURN

Sell July 8, limited to
$4.60 HOUSTON AND  RETURN,

July 10.

Through Sleeper Fort Worth to 
-Galveston.

E. A . PE N N IN G TO N , C ^P . A.,
•TlPhon« 488

EU R E K A  R EPA IR  SHOP
LA W N M O W E R  expert. B icycles an i 

key fitt in g , 107 'West Ninth s treet

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

R enovating W orks. Phone 167-lr.

A W N T N ß S

UM BR ELLAS
W A N TE D — 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. C om er Second and Main 
streeta  Chas. B aggeL

CROCKERY
SEE US, w e can save you money.

Som ething new  a rr iv in g  daily. Tbs 
Arcade.

M IN E R A L  W ATE R
M IN E R A L  W E L L S  W A T E R , Gibson, 

and Litha. Old Phone 2167.

Scoffs Santal-Pepsin Capsules

Main At.

A POSITIVE CURE
For InOammetioB or CeUrrfc of 
tlw Bbul<i«r«nd ì>ÌKe«aod Kid- 
n m . MO dirai g o ra v . (.-ures 
Molckly aed iiennaneiilly th* 
won! ra«M c t  Coeoe-r lie e »'. 

e le e « ,  to  wetur r f bow
loaf pendint. A h # -> l«t « i*

I K S M U L f S S n t O .

bv VFee»«»9 « M

OhMw 
M4 M alr i
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W A N T r o —For I ’ nltod States army, 
at>le-t)<«UeiI. unmarried men, between 

ot 21 and 35; citizens o f United 
States, of K'mmI  chamotor and temperate 
haMis. who can speak, read and write 
r.pyll.-'li. F'»r Information apply to  Re- 
rruitiiiK t.)ffU-er. 3i5 Main street. Dallas; 
1300 Main St.. Fort W orth; 113^ South'>'orth; 1134 South 
Fourth ^tre.-t, Wa* o; 1214 Travis street, 
Sherir.;in. Texas.

POBUSHERS’ REPRESENTATIYE WAHTED.
PromincDt monthly mAgatine with Urye hiyh cbn 

crculatu n re<iuire» ser\ice»of local representatives in 
nnoccupied temtorT to look after renewals and in
crease subscriptiiiD iKt. on a salary basu or salary and 
c.,aiici»»:on if preferred, with a conttnuinf interest from 
year to year in the business created- Fzpcrience de
sirable# out not es.sential. Good opportunity for richt 
•un- Address with full particulars
HAPCOODS, (Inc.), Brain Brokers 

iulU 521, d09 BratMlway, Now York.

W A N T F D  —I..Tdlos to learn halrdrcs.s- 
In i. manicuring. fa c ia l massage., 

chiropody or ele-troly.sls. W e  o r ig i
nateti thi.s short method o f Instructions 
In ami have com pleted hundreds
of .sucf -<ful graduates. Call or w rite. 
Moier College, F irst and Main streets.

S.U.F-i.MKN AN D  SO LIC ITO R S  wanted 
to t r iv t 'i  In .state o f Texa.s to sell the 

W all i'-'- AcftyU-ne Generator. Only 
men with a liility  to sell goods need ap- 
f.Iy. h irers J. A. S inclair, 503 Juanita 
b ld g , iMlla.s, Texas.

" ’ANTK1>—Kastern specialty house wants 
a lady to travel and apiHiint agents, |73 

per month, expon.ses advanced; state pres
ent and jiii.st ooi-uiiation. Address 43d. 
care Teltgram .

W A N T K D —Men to learn barber trade.
W e orig inated  .'hi» short method o f 

tea 'd ilng in 1S33 and have graudated 
thou.s.inds o f sticeersfu l barbers. L i t 
tle expense. Poslt^r.ns w a itin g. Call 
or w rite , ^ o le r  .B arber College, 413 
Main .street.

W A N T Iin — Twro men to trave l and co l
lect t20 and «'Xpenses paid w eek 

ly. experience not necessary. S e lf ad
dressed envelope fo r reply. Address 
H. A. .Sexton. Star B ld g , Chicago.

W.\NTF.l >-- Tw o go.->d .solicitors; must 
have exiietienc.-.. neat in appearance 

and h.tve g.iixl city ref.g-enecs. Sec circu
lation ni.uiager. Telegram.

■WANTF.I» M .in ritiil w ife to go on farm;
no <hiidr*'n. fa l l  f-.r George Trotter at 

Telegram office.

W A X TC n  Tw.-nty te.ims to haul dirt 
aial g r .iv ‘1; i-.iii m.ike J:J to $i jmst day. 

L. J. liawKlu.s, Phones ic.30

W A N T K l)—Two Lidirs to collect and -so
licit On .s.alarie  ̂ of J!S per week; no 

book.s. Addres.s tJ3. care Telegram.

W AN TFO  .\n experienced lady to can- 
ia.ss In city; goo.1 contract to the right 

party. .AiMre.ss. 115. care Telegram.

W ANTKD —One tnan to buy a pair o f W . 
!.. Dougl.xs Shoes. Apply .it Monnig's.

SALESM EN W A N T E D
J5u0 PF.Il M ONTH and oxi>ense^ selhrg 

my patent for making smokeless gna 
and blasting j>owd, r at S cents per pound. 
Beware o f fakes advertising a worthle.ss 
and dang-rous artielo. i  am the Inventor 
Cenemi ag*-nis wanted In each state. J. 
A. Strati.sky, P.ox laO. Ihikwana. S. D.

AGENTS W A N T E D
ACENT.S ARF, making *(> to *15 a day 

selling the Taylor Portable Burglar- 
Proof D«>or Securer. Regular price 25c. 
Agent's sample and full iKirticuIars. 15c. 
Taylor Mfg, Co.. Hartford, Conn.

SITUATIO NS W A N T E D
S IT t 'A T in x  want-'d by dry goods sales

man. fifteen years' experience In the 
business strictly sober, can give good 
refer»-ne. ; will take position In cr out 
of city. Want to m->ve on account «.f 
htatith Alldress p. p.. 210 Houston street, 
care Spe.T Ih in tiiig t.'o.

Was the New Short Nsime Qven to The Teflegraim CSfissofoed Ads,
D A IL Y  AN D SU N D A Y=O ne cent per word first‘insertion, one-half cent per 

uor a su sequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. Not responsible for errors

phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. SITUATIONS 
li u ^  iiddressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care The Telegram, 

one- all cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same 
day. Ads, received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify.”

J

ROOMS FOR RENT SPECIAL NOTICES
COOI# ROOMS can be stcured w ith 

or w ithout board at 305 East F irst 
street. Tab le  board *3.50 per week. 
E lectric  fligh ts  and bath fo r regulars. 
Phone 3762. New  management.

FOR R E N T —Tw o completely furnished 
room.» with hot and cold bath, electric 

light., gii.. and phone, south exposure, 
for light hou.sekeeplng. 210 North Flor- 
«•nce. I'hone 2487.

FOR R E N T —Three nicely furnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2190.

E LE O .\NTI,Y  furnished r'Kvm.s. nil mod
ern conveniences; hath included; over 

Blythe'-s, corner Eighth and Houston sis.

K l.E PTIO N  PR< h 'T.a MATIO.N 
Fort Worth, Texas. June 19, 1905,

By virtue of section r.r.lJ of the 
amcn.le,! charter of th- eity of Fort 
W orth  and by d ir.ctioti o f the city 
coutu-il at a regu lar me»-ting h.-l.l in 
council eh.imh.-r at city hall. Fort 
Worth. Tex.i.s, Jim#, is. 19rt5, 1 hcr«'liy 
call ;i s(iecial cicctioti o f the iitialificd 
voters o f s.ti.l c ity  to be ht-I.I on the 
29th il.iy o f .\ugu-t. 19i»5. during the 
leg.il loiiirs for holiling general e lec
tions. for the purpos.' o f .submitting to 
said eli'i-tors for their ap|iro\:il or dis- 
api»ro\';il. the fo llow in g  ordlu;inc<*:

SPECIAL NOTICES FOR RENT

S. T.

O U D lN A N rE  NO

N It 'E L Y  fuinished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern conveniences. 801 

Taylor st.

TH R E E  FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS for light- 
bousfkeeping; charges reason.able. Old 

phono 3220. 505 W est Railiosd avenue.

FU RN ISH ED  upstairs rooms, southern 
exposure; mo.lern; le.a.sonable I ’hoiie 

3130. 1000 East Belknap street.

ROOMS FOR R E N T —Hulls, keeping
rooms, bath and gas rango. 815 W. st 

Kiist.

N IC E L Y  furnisht'd room for gentlemen;
all moilern conveniences Apply 20'9 

Rusk street.

TW O  large tinfttrnlshed or partly fu r
nished rooms for light hnusekeeping, I 

lights, bath, phone. 612 South Jennings. ;

COOL, nicely furnished front room with 
south and east rxiK>sure. Apply 1110 

I-'unar .st.

FOR R E N T —Riioms for housek.-eiiing. i 
bath room, oluset. sink, gas. 7o2 U-iil| 

First street (

TW O  spb-ndidly turnisbed rooms; light 
housekeeping; no chlhlicn. 612 Galves

ton avenue. Phone 2021.

NEW T.Y f u r n i s h e d  rooms, nindein I 
conveuienees. ono block and half from ; 

court house. 31G E. Belknap.

H E R M AN  HOUSE—r#nrge. airy ro.ims, 
suiathle for two or three gentlemen. 3'»2 

.S.-coiiil and Main streets, ui>stuUs.

FOR R E N T —On south side; ear ll.ie; cool 
ro.im.s, furnishctl; also for light hou.se- 

keeidng. Address 431. caro Tclogram.

FOR K E N T —Three furnished rooln.s, wa
ter .ind phone privilege. Ap|Iy l9 l )  

E. Daggett.

AN  .duc.ated. indu.sttions lady with busl- 
nc,s iiualifications, also millnery expe- 

rlein deslíe» position with good firm. 
432. Ciro Tel-g iam .

E X P E R IE N C E D  ACC O U N TANT desires 
change about July 1. Address 420, 

caro Telegram .

A YOUNG I„\D Y  TKAU H ER wants »  
p!,-i;tion as cotni'anion or a.s governess 

for small ehildren. 436. ire Telegram.

W A N T E D
W AN TE D  Se» u» before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
good.s and will pay highest prices. IX L  
Sec :.d-Iland Store, corner First and 
H u n. Both phones 1829-Ir.

ROOMS for rent—Nicely furnished house- 
ke.-ping rooms, dcsiraf.le, chcj p. 2')..’ 

Rusk.

TH R E E  unfurnished rooms for lent, gas 
arai m*Mp’rn conveniiUkCe.s, i?)7 We.st 

Second street.

TW O  FUR.M rfHED ROOM.S. south and 
east exposure; b.ath ro'im. Rates 

re,a.«on.able. 307 I ’ccan street.

I,.\nc.E rooms with boar.l nei r T, P. 
freight depot. 121 Galveston iivenue.

TH R E E  furnished or unfurnl-h*d I'lOins. 
Ari>ly 709 Arizona avenue.

I'UP.NTi’ H E n  room, your own price. 402, 
F-ast B-lknnp. Call at (.me.

TW O  T.AP.GE uiifurnishcd ro '.iis ; v<o of I
I'.all 502 Ea.-d Third stro»t.

W A N TK D — Tw o futnlshcd rooms for 
ligh t hotisi-kei p;r.g. close In; re fer- 

€n es exeh.inged If  neces-.ary. Ad- 
drts.s 378 care Telegram .

P'OR R E N T —Three furnished moms, 1402 
Fifth avenue. Phitne 91.

WA.NTED—A i;ice home, five room.» or 
ni oc. I loie in. s.aith or east front pre

fer- d ;  II!.nute d. s.'i iption rc'iuiied. AJ- 
drtsi, I'.!, c.irc T* ' g:am.

W AN TED  TO P.UY Pc'mlrgton type
writ' r M '.'t oe in fust cl.i-'S condi
tion. 4:*9 Tec gram.

KURNR^llED or unfurnished, nice cool 
»•with rooir.s at 913 I-amar.

FO R P .E NT— N icely  furnished rooms. 
392 T ay lo r street

LOST A N D  FOUND

DON T p.iy fur me name; l>uy your fur- 
n ic f enei of J. A ^»oodwin, 811 West 

Railioail avenue. I ’hones 753.

\\ .\N I'KD—.V gentle sot id  horse for Ms 
feed for the summer. W. I-  l.ogan, 

1212 E. Wvaiherford.

W .YNTFD— Fifteen team» to haul gravel 
and dirt; g.iod man can make *20 per 

week. Phone 1630, old phone.

STR AYE D  OR STO I.E N—One 3-year-old!
gray hoise. aliout fifteen hands; fin e ' 

styled driver and saddle horee. no brands, 
white stripe In face, w ire scar undej- right 
front f- tiock. T.lbcrat reward. J. S. P lt- 
tengcr. 1515 Eighth avenue. I ’hone 2897.

I.O ST—I.eather suit c.ase. at T. and P.
depot. Wcilne.sday morning; express re

ceipt stanipi-d on top of case. Finder re
turn to W. H. Calkins at Telegram of- 
Ilce and receive reward

W .\NTED—To buy twelve revolving high 
ba. k chairs for a instaurant counter, 

at 1202 Main. st.

W AN TE D —A goi.id gentle horse for light 
drivir.g, to use for Its feed. 362, care 

Telegram.

W AN T TO RUY gc.id driving hors® 
or pony; m-ist t.e cheat» and city broke. 

AJili'» is. B. U , care Telegram.

W a n t e d —H or.se.s am* cows to pas
ture. Phone 2S11. 2312 Lipscomb st.

5YANTED 5?;x drt'^sers an.l wash .standa; 
cheap for cash. Tvlejihone 2611.

W.XNTLD—T  hire a g “xl horse for 
d-illvery pur;to.'C?; will buy if suitable.

PERSO NAL
US C E LE im .A T E — N ix  furn iture 

sale for the summer aw aits your call 
tvlth a I'.tniplete line o f new  and old 
furniture at prices to suit. *1.00 per 
4''cek furnishea yo ’ir  room complete. 
Corner t^c.ond and Houston Streets, 
lloth phones.

d e n t is t s —B ridge w ork  *5.00. Crown 
*5 00; a ll guaranteed. Drs, Garrison 

Bvo«., 6014 Main at. Phone 919-2r.

t h e  TE I.E g R.AM accepts advertising on 
a gvatant. tliat I j i  circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Clrculayion book» and press room open 
to al’ .

Dr. Newton has moved his office tu 
Reaves’ Pharmacy. Jennings avenue and 

^ywellth streeL Phones, o’d 2377; new. »4.

POST—A fox terrier, yellow spot on right 
.si. .ulder and left hip with collar .and 

short tail; vellow markings over the face. 
Phiuie 1913. 125 St. Ixiuis avenue. R e
ward.

STR.YYED from home, June 6 red brindle 
cow. with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any Information of her where- 
al»outs please notify IS'.'O Ea.st Ninth at., 
and receive reward.

GR.XY HOUSE, about 19 years old; new 
shoes in front; foretop cut off; branded 

K left shoulder; *5 reward if d<livered 
to M.xnsion Hotel. Dr. James \\ . Rus.si y.

T.OST— Ma.-5onlc pin. between Del R.iy 
hrtel and Dr. P.Dkc'.s dcnt.il otti-». 

ITnd-r p<ase return to Jtrs. G. C. Gum, 
D d  IMV Ik  111.

I,OST—On uptown streets, fraternity phi;  ̂
shield sh.iped; dlamonil border, di.i- . 

moii.l cent»r. Reward at Bewley’i  Mills. •

A N E W  runabout I uggv cushion.
m.-.rked ‘ D.ir.lel”  on bottom side; will 

pay liberal reward to finder. Phone 410.

FOUND at Monnig's the best pnir of 
Men's Shoes. It's  W. I -  Douglas.

STOVE R EPAIR ING
FOR U P-TO -D A TE  stove and mr.ge re

pairs see J. O. Evers, the gasoline stove 
expert. 293 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price right. Both ph<^nes.

An Ordinance grruiting to G»-o. tv, 
-Vrmstrong and A.ssoclates th»» right 
to erect pole.s and I.iy conduif.s and 
pipes along the streets and a ll.y s  o f 
til.' c ity  o f Fort M'ortli. for the piir- 
I»o.se o f furn ish ing light, heat, hot 
wat.-r and «11 to the public 
Be it Old.lined by tbe city council o f 

the c ity  o f Fort W orth:
Section 1. That whereas Ge.i W. 

.\rtnstrong and a.sHoclates d>-.sir>' to 
erect in the c ity o f Fort W orth a light, 
p ow ir an.l sl.-.im heating plant, for 
the purpose o f furnishing lig lii. power, 
steam heat and hot wat.-r for pnhlli' 
and privât., nse, therefore, the said 
Geo. W. -Vrinslrong. his assoclat.'S and 
as.slgns are lierehy privilcg.'d  and 
authorized, and the right is hereby 
granted to them to ereet on the street.» 
and a lleys o f the s.ihl city, pol.-s. 
lamt's. wir.-s t.f every kind that m.iy 
he proper and tieeo.s.iry for th»i i.ur- 
pose o f ilistrlhuting and fiirni.sliing 
•■le.'trlc ligh t and power for luihtic and 
privât*. Us...

They are furth. r autlioriz. d and em- 
powcri'd to lay pipes and to constriiet 
•■oinliiits uiid.T a ll th*. str>.ets ami a l
leys or .sidewalk.» o f the s.iid cil.v for 
the purp.tse <»f conducting and dis- 
tril.tiling ste.im h..at, gas, hot w .il.T  
and oil, and furnishing the same for 
pnhiic and i.rivatc u.se.

Section 2. .\I1 poles, lamps, w ires and 
app.ir.itu.s jdaeed in the streets .and a l
leys. and a ll i.ii.e.s and conduits jilaced 
thereuml..r, .shall be ¡.bleed In stieh po
sition aiiil location as may be des ig 
nated by the c ity  council, or such o f 
ficer as may l.o «¡.¡.o iiited  by It for 
designating the location o f the s.ainc. 
«ind the same shall be erected and 
maintained under Ih « supervision of 
the e ity  ciiKlncer, o f the e ity  o f Fort 
W ort h.

Section 3. The righ ts  and p riv ileges 
grant.'d hereunder are given .suhj.»ct 
to the lim itations .and ¡.rovlsions o f all 
ordinances lic re to fiyo  en.acted re lating 
to the .same, and the right Is res.-rved 
l.y the c ity  to enact ordinances in the 
future govern ing and r.-g 'ib itlng the 
same, and to fix  anil regu late charges 
fo r service.

S .i tion 4. Th is franchise shall exi.st 
and he In force fo r a period o f tw enty- 
fiv e  year.», suhji.ct to amendment or 
repeal a.s ’provided by Section 55, B o f 
the amendments to the charter o f the 
c ity  o f Fort Worth.

Section 5. A ll ¡»«1. s. w ires and other 
apparatus, ami all p li'es ntul conduits 
creeti-d or l.itd tind.T the provl-lon  o f 
this ordinance shall be erected or bald 
In such manner as not to endanger or 
in jur.' the property, be.alth or ciinifort 
o f the citizen.» o f th>,' c ity  o f Fort 
Worth.

A ll .«treits and .alle.vs shall not be 
iinneei ss.arll.v o¡>eiied or obstructed by 
1 ly in g  ilown or repairing the w ires 
anil mains, an.l such stre. ts ami a lleys 
shall 1". repaired as -.¡.eedilv ns po.s- 
.sihle. anil the same .-hall be le ft In as 
go(»d (om lilion  In all rc.pccts as be- 
for.‘ the lay in g  " f  such ¡.ipes and con
duits nr the crci tb.n o f .s'icll poles.

The snbi Geo. W. ,\rnistrong. as.«o- 
ciatcs and as-Igns .st;.ill bo held ro- 
siioti-ih lc fo r .all ibimag.' occasioned 
to persons or ¡Toperty  hy the re g lig e n l 
ti.'-c o f the n 'lthorlty  herein granted.

In coticld" ration o f the ¡.r iv ilegcs 
herein granted, th.' saM G.'o W. A rm 
strong. as.-'ocbi t es .and assign.», agree 
th.at they w ill Indem nify an»! in.ld 
harmless sabl c ity  against any claim 
fo r damages^ costs pnd attorneys fees 
incurred by said c ity  f.r paid out by It 
by reason o f In jury to the per.soh or 
property r< su iting or claimed as a re 
sult o f the construction or m ainten
ance o f the said ¡.oles, wires, pipe llnc.s, 
condtiit.s ami other apparatus.

The said Geo. YV, Arm strong and his 
»«so c ia les  and as.signs hereby agree to 
ex.-cute a good ami sufficient bond In 
the stim o f *19.099, conditioned that 
they w ilt pay such damages an(l ex- 
pen.ses and w'lll leave the stredlz and 
a lleys In a » g<»od condition ns they 
w ere before erecting  such pol.s, lay in g  
such pipes, w ires, etc., as herein au
thorized.

Fcctlon 6. The c ity  o f Fort YY’ orth 
reserves the righ t to put w ires on the 
poles and In the condtilts o f the kald 
Geo. W . A rm strong and associates, nr 
reaiilro  others to u.se the same and pay 
a reasonable rental therefor, p rov id e ! 
that the conduits are »u ffic len t fo r use 
hy other parties.

The c ity  reserve» the righ t to re
quire a ll e lectric lines ab 'ng the b 'lsl- 
ncss streets to be put under the ground 
at any time.

Section 7. W l f ' in  th irty  days a fter 
the adoption o f this or-llnanoe the said 
Geo. W. Arm strong, or hi.s as.soiibites 
and assigns, shall file  w ith  the c ity 
seer, tary o f the c ity  o f Fort Yt orth 
his w ritten  accei.tancc o f the terms and 
provisions o f tills ordinance. other- 
wbs© the same shall be null and void 
The same shall be voi.l In case the said 
Geo. W . .\rm «trong and as»o< biles shall 
fa ll to 'com m en .'e  work on said ligh t 
and heating plant w ith in  -Ix ty  day.s 
from  the adoption o f this ordinance.

A fa ilu re to protect the etty against 
any damages on account o f the n eg li
gence o f the s.ild G.-O. YV. Arm strong, 
his a .ssoc la tfS  and a.ssigr.s shall, at the 
.lec tion  o f the city, g iv e  it the right 
to cancel and annul the franchise here- 
l.y granieil.

The aforesaid electu  n w ill be held as
fo llow s:

F irst YVard—M an-ion  Hotel, w ith  Joe 
!.. ah. V as presiding Judge.

Second YVard— Court house w ith  B 
M. H ard ing Bs presid ing Judge.

Th ird W ard— Calhoun, between T h ir 
teenth and Fourteenth streets, w ith  R

Chambers as ¡»residing Judge.
Fourth YVard—City ball, w ith 

Itit.b a.s pr.'slditig Jiidg<‘.
F ifth  W ard -- Loc.m otU  e Firemen'.H 

hall, w ith Joe I ’oythress a » piesid itig 
Judge.

Sixth YVard— D aggett, between Jen- 
nlng.s avenue ami H.'mt.hill street, 
w llti W. 1*. McLean Jr. as pre.sidlng 
Judge.

Seventh W ard — South Main, O'Con- 
nell's store, w ith H. L  C.ilhoiin a.s pre- 
.shling Jmlg.‘.

E ighth W ard—Corner Hemtihill and 
M.ignolia, w ith R. M, Erwin as p re
siding Judge

Ninth W ard—C<»nrt bouse, w ith C. T. 
I ’ rew ett as |>r.■siding jooge.

THO.S. J. ¡•OWEI-L. Mayor.
Attest :

JOHN T  M('>NTGO.MERY.
C ity S.'cretary.

H. C. Jewell. H. Y’ eal Jewell.
H C. JE W E I-L  & SON,

The Rental A g in ts  o f the City. 
Houston street

1000

FOR SALE

; Ku lt R E N T — r.-r.iom dw elling. East 
I side, w ith bath and sew.-rage; goi.d 
cojid ltH .n ; *17.50. 6-room 2-story, East 
Si’cond, *12 59 N.'W 5-r.»om. East .side, 

l.♦12.50. Joe T. Burgher, ¡ihuae 1037,

FnR R E N T—M(sI>t ii livc-r.s.m cottage. 
! with all conv'-iiicnc.'s: newly ¡.ai.eted
|ai!'l ¡.alnt.'il; 4u9 4*. t.'r Smith, comer J.m- 
I nings, two block.» ftom b'gU school. Old 
¡»hone 1292.

STOCK FOR SALE.
Going out of the business.
The time to buy is when a m.an wants 

to sell.
Herd of 75 Registered Shorthorn.». 
Twelve g<MKl ^icks.
One hundred unbn.ke geldings.
Three hundred unbroke niafes,
L'beral teiiiis to ri'sis.lislbh" bnv.-rs.

H AR R Y LAND.A, 
New Biaunfels. Texas.

*5 00 TE R  YY EEK . ROOM AND BOARD 
— Now building, new furniture,

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar- 
te.sijn baths free to regulars.

FOR R E N T—A lilCcly furnished home on 
Summit avenue foi two or three month.». 

Iminlre L  B. L>day, Fort Worth Na-unlre 
tidnal Bank Bldg.

S L. M.VYKRS. the ‘anxious trader,”  has 
come to the Ranther City to do his best 

I for bis f.’llow-man, himself and assist in 
building up Fort Worth. I f  you want to 

I sell, trade or buy property either cit.v 
acreage or farm lamls. favor him by mak
ing your wants known, and be will do tlie 
work that will ¡.khIuco result.», o ffice, 
906 Hou.-<ton st. Old pbune 138-lr.

PXIR B E NT—Bart of W'-Il fiirnish.'d flat 
to I• spon.sit.lc ni.irrlcd coupl*-. 498 J.ick- 

son stivet. Rhone 1141 from 9 a. m. t* 
6 p. ni. for Information.

FOR R E N T—Tw.dve-room fl it. with hath 
room. 211 Main street. Apply to A 

T. B ik .'f & Go,, R.-ynoliis bulMirig, Eighth 
.111.1 Hoaston street.».

T H E  D EL R A Y

Corner ThirteenlU  and Houston streets. 
Rhone 3393.

NEW  SI.WEN-nOOM HOUSE with hall 
■and bathroom, on I ’eiin street. Rhone 

368.

MOSQUITO PROOF .SCREENS. 
Rhone 2197 New Rhone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitators.

O FF IC E  SRACE EOR R E N T  OR A 
front room on Houston st. I'hone 

2S.53.

FOR S.M.F,— MiLst sell at oncc my home 
at great liaigain; also S-rOom cott.age, 7 

best v.acant lots In city; fine investment. 
Keiiliils will readily net 10 per cent. Will 
giv.' t.'im». Rhone 1673. 5Irs. Brown, 
Adams .»licet.

1)0 Y’ ( lU want a good position? I f  so, 
pr. p.ii,. yourself by t ik iiig  a thor

ough (o iirse  in boi.kkf.-ping. short- 
haml. I vpi-writiiig. .'tc.. at the Nelson 
iS: Draugbi.il Business Uolb-ge. Siim-
im r discount o f 2>> imt .'ent on now. 
t.li.od bookk. .'pers ami .slcnograpbers 
arc .always in dcmaml ami command 
»al irice o f from fa )  to *100 per month. 
O 'lr g r . id in i 's  ar.j a ll successful ami 
arc to be fi)iind In the railroad offices, 
packing house ofTii'cs and w itli llio 
b’ading t. inks. S. .■ u.s now. Corner 
Sixth and Main sir.'ets Nelson fi 
Dratiglioii Busin.'S-. Uoll.'g.-, J W. 
Dr.iughon, presid.'tit. I ’ hone 1307.

FUR.NISIIED house or part of s.amc In 
best localil v on south side. Addì i ss 

433. care Telegram

i'ViR K E N T—Kotir-rooni cottage, nio.Ii'rn;
water fut üLslied. Apply 921 Samii.is 

avenue, or 8('6 Cherry st.

FOR REN 'r - 8-r(M>m nio.lcrn house, good 
condiii.iti, south side; call <iulck. I ’hone 

2925. A. N. Evans Co.

FDR EXCHANGE—A Korona camera 4x5.
ilonble rectilineal Gumllacli buis, car

rying c.isc. plate holder», tripod, etc., for 
a Remington typewriter in g.ssi condition. 
YVill pay difference. 435, Telegram.

I-T)R S.M.E—Furnttuve and completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully eststdished and a 
paying bu.siness. Address 410, care Tele
gram.

FOLDING BEDS, *5.00 down nnd *1.00 
week. Howard-Sm ith Furniture Co.

' FOR R E N T  -Six-room furnDhed house. 
Itfith, etc. I ’hone 2*>53 or 922 red.

n v  TH E  e l e c t i o n  of the city council.
I will sell .at public au«tlon for cash. 

In front of city hall. Fort Worth. Texas. 
July 7. 1905. at R) a. m.. one liay mare 
mu!.', I'l ye.ars old, 16 hand» high, with 
one dcfe. livc leg. John T. Montgomery, 
city .«.'cretaiy.

SREUIAL NOTICE — Don't fall to 
.»•■cur») a contract In the Burial 

I<eagii.' of th>* United States and 
be proti’ct.'d If .a .leath shoul.l occur In 
yC'Ur family. Office 996 lliiuston st. 
.\gcnt» want<-d.

FOR lU 'lNT—Eight-room cottage on Dag- 
gi'tt avenue. I ’hone 1673.

M ISCELLANEOUS

TH E  n ELEGR.4M Bccepls advertising on 
a garantee tliat its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation books and p:e«s room open 
to all.

FDJl SALE  —Cheap. 5 Injiaepowcr 599 
volt motor, in first-class condition: 

guaranteed. .Shedd Electric and Machine 
Co.. 1292 Main st. I ’hone 877.

STOCK of groceries and 5-room .cottage.
lot 50x140 feet, barn and .sheds; no 

agent. Call at 1415 3. Belknap .st
New t.liorio 1302-blue.

FOR S ALE —14 lots on East aide. If 
Bold within 10 days. *400 gets them. 

In is 18 splendid rental property
hotiBe. hall and bath. 

*1.-50; *250 cash, balance monthly. * 
Beven-room house, halls, bath sewer- 

“ ^^epnrohes, etc., very close In’, *2,850' 
see ns for terms. '

Three-room  house, close In. suitable 
fo r one w ork ing for Texas and Pacific 
*•500.

Tw o beautiful lots on St. I#ouls ave
nue fo r sale very cheap, or w ill build to 
suit you on either or both.

Elog.ant new house on Lipscomb 
street. Just built, 6 rooms, hall. bath, 
etc., corner lot, east front; »2,750; this 
Is a beauty.

Seven-room new modern house, close 
In; *2..500; excellent terms.

Splendid house, close In, w ill sell or 
trade for vacant property; this is an 
Ideal h()u.»e. east front; *2.600.

Money to loan- in any quantities on 
city property.

HAGGARD & DUFF.
Phones 840. 613 Main St.

MOODY’S AD D ITIO N  
----- TO------

NORTH FO RT W ORTH. 
Comprising 475 Lots, goes on the mar

ket
ON EASY TERM S!

This Is a beautiful piece o f land, and 
overlooks the entire c ity and the pack
ing houses. For particulars Inquire at 
office o f

JOHN M. MOODY,
Cor. Main SL and Exch.ange Ave...North 
Fort Worth, Texas, or Agent. T e le 
phone No. 1189.

W E have-a choice hunch of lots In Rosen 
Hvigiits addition; liargain» in homes in 

all parts of the city ranging In priced 
from *1.200 up to *10,000. Several lots In 
the business center between Seventh and 
Seventeenth strei-t.s. Those who have 
•soini’ ca.sh can make a fine profit In six 
months on them.
EIGHT acres near stop 6; the Improvo- 

m -nls co.st nearly the pi ice a-;ked. 
F IF 'l'Y  .acres twelve miles east for *35 

per acre. This is a snap.
W E luive daily .calls for houses to rent.

If you want kuick action, list your rent 
property with u.s. J. A. Starling & Co., 
Real E.;tate and Insurance, 605 6Ialn st. 
S. W. Rhone 489.

JOE T. BURGHER & CO..
Real Estate an-! F ire  Insurance.

Rhone 1037.
Five-room  dwelling, so'jth froiit,^ 

good condition; YVest Belknap; price 
*1.550, See me fo r term.».

Several lots Fairniount addition, 
ch.-ap and liberal terms.

One lot close in. sewerage district, 
fronts east; graveled street, fo r *500. 
This Is a snap.

140-acro farm half mile o f railroad 
town, a ll but 30 acres in cultivation; 
good improvements; plenty o f water; 
good bargain for some one. See me for 
price and terms.

25 RER CENT di.scout on a certain a r t i
c le ' necessary to every new house 

being built. Addre.sa 402 Telegram .

H O YT'S  RLEXULES Insures a t.eaiitlful 
rompl' xlon. ptirlílc» the blood and re- 

mo\ ( s poisonous matter fri-.m skin and 
rever falls. By mall, bottle. *1. Hoyt's 
Rlexulcs, C.ctieial Delivery, Citv.

An Opthalmologist will guaranfeo to stop 
without a drop of medicine, headaches, iii- 
digfslioii, dyspepsia, constiiiatlon, »¡asm s 
epilepsy, Iriegul.ar periods, he^l-wetting. 
etc., or your money U-iek. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. YVillianis, 315 Houston 
slieet.

FOR .SALE—Cheap, a first-class Edison 
phonograph with the latest selections of 

re.'ords. 314 Missouri avenue. Old phone 
2979.

THF. TELE G RAM  accept* advertising on 
a guarr.ntce that Us circulation In Fort 

Y’.'orth Is greater tb.an any other paper. 
Circulation hooks and press room open 
to all.

YVE R E R A IR  F U R N IT U R E  and stove.s.
YY’e buy furniture and stoves. B.VN- 

NK R  Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
p hones.

W IL L  huIM a two or three-stery t>uild- 
iiig on an ea.»t and south corner on 

lower Houston sii.'et to .suit tenant. SiiC 
me at once. C. T. Hodg.*. 508 Ih'Xi'' Bldg-

EXCH.VNGF—Furniture, stoves, ca r
pets. m atting», draperies o f all kinds; 

th© largest stoc'a In the c ity  where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
"v e ry th ln g  sold on easy payment. 
L: Id Furniture and Carpet Co^ 704-6 
' »uston street. Both phones 562.

I C D N TR oL  S'.me cash, and will Invest 
It In cit.v, ruage. inick nr sm.all tracts 

In I'arranl county farm laiKbs; what ha-.-e 
you to offer. S. L. Mayers, the anxious 
trader. i)fficc, 906 Hoa»ton street. Old 
phone 138-lr.

C A R P E T  RENO Y'ATINO  W O R K S —Car
pet*. rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and n'ad© to ordei'. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

JUBT received, a large shipment o f rub
ber. Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton,

TH E  lAdy whose maiden name was 
j Hines who called 2679 for a room and 
I hoard. If she will call again I can give 
' her the room and hoard. 612 Jones. M. 
C. Brown.

IF  Y’ OU want'screage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co.. 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

ONE DOUBLE DECK cigar case; seven 
othei3 of different sizes; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main street.

FOR S.8LE—One nice phaeton In good 
condition; will sell regardless of value. 

514 Pennsylvania avenue.

BED ROOM SUITS, »2.00 down and 
*1.00 week. Howard-Sm lth Fu rn i

ture Company.

YY'ANTEI) TO SELI-r—A fine piano; In 
first-clas# condition. Call at Intorurban 

ticket office. Third and Main street.

FOR SAI.E—Gas range, comparatively 
new. cheap if sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

A T  ONCE, lot o f good furniture. Ran
dle Hotise, 214 W est YVeatherford.

FOR PA I.E —One thousand head cattle. 
A. M. McKinnon. Geneva, Ala.

SIDEBOARDS. »2.00 down and »1.00 
week. Howard-Sm lth Furniture Co.

tJOOD MH.a2H COW for sale; cheap. 105 
Chambers avenue. /

FOR SALE—A  nice span of matched 
driving horses; gentle. Rhone 2648.

W H A T ’S N ICER than a good I-nundry.
That’* what you always find when you 

let the Mod<?rn Steam Laundry have your 
work. I ’hone 767.

A T  1202 M A IN  STREE T. Fort W orth .
Texas F  A. M etzler w ill repair all 

kinds o f fam ily  sew ing machines; w ork 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

MONEY' TO LE N D  on stock, furniture, 
pianos and other things of value. J. O. 

Crow, j.hone 2127.

STR.YW H A T S —Newest models; to date;
to the minute; prices right. YY’ood & 

Co.

TH RE E Second-hand rhow ca.ses for 
sale cheap. Apply at 517 Missouri ave.

ROOMS AND  BOARD

FOR ALI# KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

D O N 'T  FAIT# to try Dr Broxm’a Great 
Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. The 

hc.st in tho world. For sale by all drug
gists.

G. E. I.aBFAUM E. phvsiclan and mir- 
geon. Office. Reynolds building. Phones: 

Office. 185: re.sident. 2679.

LAYY’N MOWERS ground 50e, also re- 
I»alrs hy nn expert. King, 100 East 

S-'.-ond -street.

F IN A N C IA L
F IV E  TO EIGHT PER C E NT paid on 

deposits in Mutual Home and Savings 
Assoclat4(pn. (Inc.I I.oans made on real 
estate only. €11 Main street.

M ONEY TO LO AN on per.«onal Indorse
ment, co llatera l or real estate se

curity. YVllllam Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort YVorth National Bank bldg.

IF  IN  N F E D  o f any kind o f help call 
on Fort YVorth Exchange and I.4il)or 

Bureau New  Phone 9.81.

M ONET TO LO AN on farms and ranches 
by the W . C. Belcher I.«nd Mortgage 

i Co., Reynold* Building, comer Eighth 
and Houston.

DON'T pay for Ihe name; buy your fur- 
n.ace coal of J. A Goodwin. 811 West 

Railroad avenue. I ’hores 753.

IRO N PEDS. »1 00 down and 50c 
Howard-Sm lth Furniture Co.

week.

PICNIC W.YGONS for rent. Darrah 
age Company. Phone 65.

Stor-

LAYVN MOYVERS sVarpened hy an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 10Ú6 Houston st.

SAFES
f i r e  p r o o f  S A F E S -W e  have on 

at all time* aererai size* and 
your Inqulriee and order*. Nash 
ware Co.. Fort Wort»^

hind
solicit
Hard-

I  H A V E  a lim ited amount o f money to 
»nveet In vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

W E lyO.YN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epc» I.oan and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3532.

YVANTE ll—A few  nice pleasant hoarders;
no objection to children: everything

mo.lern, elegant’ and homelike. Mrs. I,an- 
gever, 1003 Throckmorton. Please do not 
Inquire by phone.

TO BOARD married couple, two young 
men or two young ladies. First-claas, 

reasonable. I ’hone 2913.

BOAftD and room for young men and 
roommat* for young lady. Phone 1008. 

503 E. Weatherford.

BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.
Prim to home for young couple. Ref

erences required. Phoije 8177.

FOH R E N T—W ith board. furnished
rooms, modem conveniences, close t* 

town. 815 Lamar.

M ERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hou:e- 

ton streets.

BOARD and room», w ith modern con
veniences. App ly at 915 Lamar.

CLAIRVOYANT

L0.4NS on farms r.nd Improved city 
property. W. T. HumMe, represent

ing l.and M ortgage Bank o f Texas, 
Fort W orth  National Bank Building.

C. W . CH ILD RESS Si CO.. Insurance 
and loans, 811 Main street. Phone 751

SAI^^VRY and chattel lo.ans. W e trust 
you. Texas l » a n  Co.. 1310 Main st.

MADAM GOFF, Clairvoyant, Medium and 
I ’almlst. Gives advice In business 

changes; marriage; brings separated to- 
g'*th;r; removes evil Influences; Jealousy 
spells, etc. 490 Mfrtn street, over Inter- 
urban Office, room 9.

YY'ONDERFUL t r i a l  READING—Only 
dead trance medium In the world. Bend 

dime, birth d.ate, stamped envelope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316 Olive, St. Louis, Mo.

BUSINESS CHANCES

IF  IT 'S  MONEY’ you want. ph(ine 2427 
or 922-while; hu.-(in-ss conti dent lai.

IF  Y’OU want to Invest in any business 
call or write Fort YVorth Exchange and 

la lio r  Bureau, 2924 Main street.

i(Q)inni©lb(D)dly*s A l w s i y s  W r o m i ^  Tn in n i©  t o  A ( d l v © i i i t i s €

E. G. BYLANDEHl.

Real Estate only. 
No Side Lines.

315 and 316 Ft. Torth National Bank Bldg. 
Phones 2727 and 3777.

A T  TH IS  *e*son of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month ts 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. W e will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot, in a fin% lo
cation. close to street car, and sell all 
FO you will have no trouble In paying for 
It on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Caipenter, with Glen Walker & Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets. Phone 621.

I H .W E  a lot for sale, SOxloiTlocated” ^  
the west side, on Quality Hill, ona

block cast of K. B. Harrold's place, that 
I will sell cheap; lot next to It held at 
»1.000. hy YV. R. Edrmgton; lot across 
the street held at » l . ‘2.50, by Jennings e,»- 
tate; I w:ll sell for *750; terms. *250 cash, 
balance on reasonable terms. Address or 
call to see Mrs. M. E. Houston. Owner, 
907 Taylor

A N  E X A M PLE  IN  ARITUrdETlC—Rent 
a house for seven years. A  *12.50 per 

month, *1.060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you. on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all *960, on monthly 
InsUllments that neeil not exceed »12.50 
to *15 per month, on our easy pajnnent 
plan. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen W al
ker & Co.. Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

A  BARG.YIN—Four-room house, practi
cally new, with loom for bath and toi

let, ga'lleries. vestibule, out houses and 
lot, picket fence, all iialnted: on street 
car line, 220 Bessie street, for *1,600; one- 
half cash, balance easy terms. W ill de
duct 6 per cent If bought direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart. 311 Main 
street, Fort YVorth. Mrs. R. M. Wynne.

YOU NESD A  HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage, in a splendid loca

tion. where you will have all the advant- 
oges of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. Price and payments can be mad* 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

FOR SALE—New 7-rOom two-story
frame house, on west side; house mod

ern In every detail. YVlrea for electricity, 
fine hath, two halls, pantry, closets, etc. 
East front, lot 50X132 feet. Price *2.600, 
payable *'250 cash, balance *30 monthly. 
J E. Head & Co., phone 1422. Room 410 
Reynolds Bldg.

HOMES FOR A L L  In North Fort W otrh  
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill A d « 

dltlon, close to packing hbuses. w ith  
school, water works, streets and side
w alks; easy terms; Just lik e  paying
rent. Glen W alk er & Co., 116 Exchanga
avenue and 113 W esI Sixth street.

J. A. STARLIN G  & CO„

Real Estate and Rental Agenta, 60S 
6Ialn street. Phone 489.

IT  IS NOT NECESSARY for you to hare 
much money In order to bay a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. I f  yon 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen
ter, with Glen W alker St Co., Sixth and 
Houston streeta. Phone 62L

FOR S.\Lf#—My home on Henderson *t., 
on car line; modern siz-room house, 

goes! barn; Trill sell on easy payment*. 
Great bargain. Call at once. F. D. 
Chesnut, 303 Houston st. Phone 1506.

FOR SALe —Good three-room house In 
Union Depot addition. Price *T.50. J. 

B. Head A  Co., phone 1422. Room 410 
Reync^ds Bldg.
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4<h of JULY
W e hang up our 
shears to show 
reverence to the 
good old flag. On 
the Fifth we’ll be 
ready to pay al
legiance to our 
good old craft 
again.

S K IN N E R . & CO.
I n e o r p o r a t e d

Tailors, 715 Main Street 
Fort Worth. TexoLS

T H E  A M E R I C A N  B O V  A N D  H IS  G E L = U O R I O U S  F O U R T H

T H E A T E R
“ On the Interurban

Mr. Albert

AND  HIS PEERLESS STOCK 
COM PANY.

18  ̂PEOPLE / 18 
6 é Big Vaudeville Acts ̂  6

TONIGHT.

“A R.oyal Rival”
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c 
Matinee Prices lOc, 20c
Matir.er.<< Tupp.lay«. Thursdays and 

Siiturdays.

Public Dance Tonijht

(do
(/}
ho
10
Ido
K
id
k
H

F rom  O ur

M a r k e t
TURNER (ä 
DINGEE, live.

Buggy UMBRELLAS
HARNESS,

Eanffman Buggies—the best 
on earth.

KELLER, 300 \V. Second St.

TH B  N E R C A N T II.B  AG BtfCT 
R. O. DVN tk  CO.. 

Eatabllfhed over a lxty yoara. and 
having one hundred an,t eeventy. 
nine branches tbroushout tbe 
civilised world.
A D K P R N O A n i.E  S R R V irS  OUR 
ONE AIM . V N E «V .A I.L E D  COL. 
LECTIO.N F A C II. ir iK S .

[
» « P L E IS U E

Citizens of Fort Worth Floilc 

to the Parks and Places 

of Amusement

Indcpf n>lpncp l)ny Is hrinj; ohscivt'd In 
the city of Koi t Woi tli In \nriou.s anil 
sundry ways. Aside ficm  the iirlnelpal 
fcatuie, the small l.ny with his tire i iach- 
er, many forms of amiiscimtit are oien 
lo the puhlii-.

In the spurtlnp line two h.isohall »fames 
v iv f faas an opiK.rturilly tor celehiatiun. 
I’ho I ’.iiithers and Temple Itoli \v. eMls 
are scheduled for a double lie.idi r at 
Hallies inirk. while at Uike la ie  the A .Y 
L. AuKU.st team and the At moat pl.i.veis 
liJiht It out this afternoon Another sport
ing event is the shoot of the Fort WorMi 
Gun Clati.

At Itosen Heights, The piKc w.ts 
thrown open to the pulilii- thi.s motnltitf. 
Tho.se who wish to see the two-headed 
lady, ride «m tlie nierry-Ko-io'.tml and take 
in the shows at*' spending a liusy d.iv 
there.

fterman* of this city and Pallas are
holding a csichratlon at Hermann I'nik 
thi.s afternoon. A joint concert is lieing 
given by the Teutonia Singing Society of 
this cHy and the Kroshinn Society of
Pallas. I.iitcr in the day athletic con
tests, Including various foot iac< s, arw
scheduled to take place.

State mail carriers are holding tliclr 
annual meeting in the city tislay and
are having" exercLses at tlrunewald's park.

Hundreds of families taking ndvnnt- 
age of the holiilay, are spending the day 
pieiiK'king in the woisls. Nnmerou.s llsli- 
ipg parties went U[> tlie ilver.

Toniglit the display of (¡rework« 
throughout tlie city promis' s to suipass 
former years.

Heavily loaded cars leaving for I-ake 
Krie all day insure an almost record- 
breaking crowrd at that resort, wlileh ha« 
b(-en spei'ialy dccorateil with tninting. 
flags anil myriad tri-colored lights in lioii- 
or of the day. l ’*-rformance by the A l
bert Taylor Stock rointiany and the usual 
amusements of the paik ate being eii 
joyvd. _____

BUSINESS LOCALS

ATTORNEYS AT  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
I..and T it le  Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by DilUn Bros., 200 Jennings' aver.us, 
drives poison from blood, making it rich 
and pure, which Is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

Rev. J. W. Gillon Is in Vernon for ten 
day.s or more.

Fort Worth Business College. Mans 
best capital—a cdurse at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel

Claude Pittm an o f Ita ly , Texas, Is in 
the c ity  visiting.

W e Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call an j 
let Us show our line. W e have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Clive os a trial. F «rt 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

R. E. Baker o f W atauga sfnnt .Mon
day In the city.

Bchool books taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green’s Old Ibnik Store.

W ill Collins o f A rlington  spent Mon
day In the city.

Special bargains In pawned diamonds 
and watches that were uncalle<l for at 
The Eagle Loan Othce, 1009 Main street.

R. A. Biles o f K e lle r siietit Monday 
in the c ity  on business.

Mrs. E. Porcher Gaines leave.s to-

niorrow' to visit relative.s in Bristol, 
'renn. She w ill lie gon<- all summer.

New  R efrigera tors  and Ice Boxes at 
I Hubherd Bros., 108 Houston street.
' I ’hune 2191.
: K. II t'orn, a farm er of .Man.-field, is
in tlie elty.

Everybody otight to have a good 
photograpli. Swartz 705 Main street,' 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the tine.

J CasleNetis o f M.iii.sficUl w.is in Hie 
city on liiisincss.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
Vork s Liquor Store. 1010 Main stieel. 
A tria l order la sufficient evidence.

K. P Pay o f A ilin g ten  was a hn.-i- 
tKss c.iller in tile city Monday.

W  L. Pnilglas Slioes make the feet feel 
happy. Tliousands of tlicm sold by Mon- 
nlg l>iy Goilds Co.. 130J-4 Main st

J. A. H 'lm  o f Avondale is in Korl 
W ortli.

Try a bot.’ Ie of M ill 'r ’s i.e«t, }t  a quait. 
I ' ‘ ui' tju '-ns, high gr ade whisky at 
Tlie Kentucky Liquor House, 111-10 Ilou«-
fen r.lrret.

J. K. tltirrirh, n loon ilm n t cl'iz<'ii 
o f K'ninedale, i.s in the ilt.\.

Tour preserj,dlons can be filled oxn-tly 
as the (loclor ordeud at Reeves' Ph.ar- 

' mac.v, i.’OI Jennings avenne. Fine lino of 
toilet articles always on hand.

J. H. Martin o f Unless was in 
city .Mond.iy attending enurt.

Don’ i he.sitnte—Just phone 201.
Fort W orth  Steam J.aundry nnd 
Inem convince you that they are in the 
btrslness to please their customers.

Bey. Georgi- K. Campia'll i i is  gone 
to \Vi atherford to condu« t a reyiv.il 
and w ill bo .ibsent alrout two W i'k.-.

R. H. G riffin  & Co.. 600-60S Houston, 
carry an lnimen.se stock of groccrlco. 
It Is kept clean and fresh. Bent place 
in Fort W orth to trade.

C. T. W h itley  o f K e lle r was a luisi- 
ness ca ller in tin- c ity  .Mond.iy a f lc i-  
noon.

I f  it’s anything In the furniinre line 
you want you'd naturally go to the I-add 
Furniture and Carpet Company. I ’l.una 
562. Any way you »a n t  to pay.

¡Senator S. P. Skinner o f W axatiaoliie 
was ill tlie c ity  Monday.

Eveiybody In Tarrant county knows 
that Kiank I.effler. the photographer, 600 
Houston street, makes the best pli<>to- 
graphs at the lowest prices. Now Is the 
time to go.

For Insumnee In .«olid comp.inl's or f 'r 
good Investments in leal «stale, imp'ovcil 1 
or utiimprovd. see John Biiike Ac Co. 
109 Fast Foutth stre« t.

LIVE WIRE HAS

I lie

the
let

F.<l(li(‘ I’ lmis, Vtnin.ii X«*;;ro, Js 

. Killed OH Roof ol Duii- 

i’ liildii!

Coming In «•oiitai t willi an • 1« cil ieally 
chaig' d guv w ile on ttn' ro< f i f tlie Dun- 
d' l laii'dirig lo 'illy i" ton s n'l Im-k .Mon
day n'piit, IMdle Buiriell, a ,\omig negio 
lioy living In I'l.ist Fnutt'i .stiei-l. was iti
si.mtlv ell ' II 'I 'til >1 .lii-ti IC(>nland 
ill ill an inqu< t. r*-del irir a ' ' id ie t  i f  
dl-altl due lo lle e llic  still k

Bull i II a -. .I 1 i.g to M- i'-  mad''
I'y iiis f.'iliei » «n t  to til- I'liiM.ng to ib'- 
h\ ir s,.ni<- fl'itMis. V.bi! I'e  i.inltois
* .  ie .s\Nei (litif. . 1;< and a i.o lC i ' oiing ne
gro. W 'llii I t  ueld ii-i on tile roof
to gi t a tiew  of tile eltv. IM.ll« stnilillleil 
iit i i th- gi;;. w ile .Hill v.a.s -..o.Keil to
di aih

Tla iba lli i f I' l n'Cl r_Me.Mil. \ niuht 
milk* s t » o  f.i' ilit.e.- I v el* . tti • ntion in
(lie flt.v in rile d «.v. M T T* 11 .\ . a ynuiig
» t r ie  'll.til. I.i:\ing I ri-n k ll' d in th''
niOi.:i;.g ill M .111 ai'd F l"n ! sti>' ts.

DELECmS EEJÏE
S)>cci;il 'ri.iin ranic.K 'I’i'xns 

to X'hIìohhI ( 011- 

vcMtion id Denver

Two hnnilt'd Fpwoith T.enguers fiom 
all pai t.s ()i 11 x.ts g'lthi r' d at Fort
Worth this morning ami lelt r.n n special 
li.iiii o\ 'i llie Foit Worth and Denver 
t ja<t fill I* ii\er. wiieie thi'y will atteiut 
the n;;t aid meeting Uiut will l„. ijeM 
th' |e July t to 10,

The i,.any iM t ia v 'I  tig in a riatn i om- 
I ( two liay coa''h*'S, a tom ml i*Mr, 

diir.ilr ,d slei |.e! s aiul a bagg.ig-e 
T lir iiiiirlsi i;ir was t.-ik'ii iifi tiy 
nlyiicbnle «pceinl. under the diice-

1 o.-eil 
1» 1 
ear. 
On I'

BIG MARKET PLA N N E D

( ' « in ip i in y  ( h ' i r i r r r i l  nnd yiri.v W i>rk 

W iO i  \ i i i i lK ir i i im  < « i i im i l t ic e

Word was re .c lved  In Ibis elty Mon- 
day night lli.it thè Fort \Vor|li Market 
Company Irnl leen  gr.inted ,i eha iter ;it 
An.slln witti .1 e itiif;«! sfo< k o f t20,000, 
o f v.dilrli Sl'i.nitii Is i>alil ii|>. The «-om- 
pany iris p.iid oiit thè Inibbtedness on 
Ole marki t sqii.ire west f>f thè eonri 
lioiise and w ill at om c t.ike np Ihc 
hnilditi'g o f a market lious-

B, I* C io w iIm'» .salii iliis  inorning 
tliat an «ffo rt w ill be made lo liav< un 
anditortnm io iilt in roM iie'tion w llli 
Oh m .itkef bonse. Building o f Ihc 
i.iiditorinin now p rob ited  in connee- 
iion wiit> 111'' m a rk 't  hoit«o, lic s.iliì. 
woiiTil be e n lir 'Iy  aerei.t.dtl'- lo  ttiom. 
T lie  m atfer w ill lie linnigbt tu foro Oic 
ronn iy « oinmissioni rs.

A pian o f th i« sort w.as first d l«- 
riivsi il in tilis r ity  at .n m eeting of 
f.irm«-rs and eili/.ens, roiigh t 1 ins nnd 
l 't in ia te s  for Ilio bnibling iic iiig  pre-
pH I ed.

HcsBÌtal CharteredEXPERTS ARE PUZZLED
________  I A ll Saints' Iinspital r>f Inis l i t y  has

All E ffort* to Cure Strange Cattle Disease , ••‘ ■'■t' eh.ti tered at Austin. .Mines, M. I),
Fall

No decision has yet been reirtied in 
regard to the character of the peculiar 
illsease which attaeked a in'rd of mikh 
cii»s , belonging to F. i }. M-Peak of tills 
city. 'I'hough vetei liiiti Ians and live stoek 
experts tiave niado thorongli inv&stig.iiion 
and a po.-t mortem examination has liem 
made on one animal, no announcr nieiit as 
to what the di.«ea.so is lias evel lieeli lll.llle-

.M. M. H.inkins of (Ju.tnali. mcmliiT of 
the state sanil.'irv live sff>ck eommi.sslon. 

iw lio was in the cit.v .Monday, said: “ Wliile 
I have n«'\er («a ii.til juit wtial the dis
ease I.s, I have deteinilrHil tliat It Ls lieitli- 
er fat.il ol contagious and ttiat l.s us tar 
as 1 .im interested in the niutti r otticl- 
atly ■

The cattle In oucstlon through still hav
ing slight swellings in the flai.k and 
tiiioiit. in »h ir li inannei the malady rvo 'e  
i ls 'l f  tvidvnt. are o lh tiw ise iieifertly 
healtiiy.

Vo torture to that of a rheumatic, I ’re. 
si rlptlon No. 2*51. by Elmer & Amend, 
quli krst relief of all. For sale by nil drug
gists.

Beggs, M .1, liex'ins and E. .M. E llis and 
otliers 111 ing named as liieorporators. 
’I’ lic liospital is i liart. re.l w itli no capl- 

I tal slock. T Ih ' work o f rreetln g  this 
j hospii ij wns eommcn. ' il v  vi ral yc.ar.s 
ago, lint for lark o f fnnils it lias never 
licen eomtiletcd. W ork lias been rc- 
surred recently and it is tlio iight that It 
w ill soon he eomtib ted.

Early Morning Dance

K n lr r  \ oiim < ltil> I I mm Geriiinn n l !>:flO 
<>'< Inek

The Elitre Nous Club o f tills e lty 
«■•■leloaii .1 ilic p'oiirtli liy th»’ most 
iinii|u>‘ socicry event this sc.sson. 
Leaving Hie etfv  for Ivike Erie at fii.lO 
a m.. an early m orning german was 
d.mceil. a fte r whicli hre.ikList was 
s e r v ' l  on ttie pavilion v iM iida .

W ilh  tile ris ing snn easting its rays 
ov»‘r Hie w.iters o f Ivike Erie a happy 
young crowd indulged In a dainty 
lireakfast. drinking in the erisp morn
ing air and slop ing fragr.u it coffee.

'I'tie dalle»' w.is s tr ie lly  a vlul« affair, 
only iiicnih»Ts altem ling.

•Die. CKjBJtta-noo¿í

P H O N E  572 2 R IN G S ,

DENTIST
DR. E R N E S T  V. M cC O N N E L ,

Fort W orth  National Bank Building, 
Th ird  Floor.

Lest W e Forget
Remember. N A T IO N A L  FASH IO N  CO.

sponges and presses yonr suit each 
w eek  and shines your shoe.s as often 
as desire»! for $1.00 per month. Phone 
C42. 810 Houston street. Phone 306.

C E R TAIN LY  W E  DELIVER.
riione your wants,

GERNSBACHER BROS.
5l>0 Houston Street.

Or. U. E. G. Dyer
S P E C IA L IS T

Rooms S and 9. 70bu Main Street 
Phone 657, New.

CHRONIC DISEASES.

Iiim of Itcv. J P. Voiiiig, liiisini’« «  inan- 
.ig ii of I*1 <1. I* .dinii' Colb-g-. Tills spe- 
fl:il iiii'lud»'.l the entire Eol t Worth ib-le- 
galioii, ceni!'.'«! il of lite following: ttev,
<». F Si ttsal .iiigh. Bey J W’ liitelinrst. 
J. II. .'-'I'wait. Winfield K 'sex. Homer 
.Mulk» y. B» » . J. F. Boi yc and w if-. Bey. 
J. P. \oniigitnd » . fe ,  J. t). Stmth»':-. B 
B. Bi'llitn. J. M. Barcu.s, E !.. Sjairtoek 
H l ia it, 5?. W. Cole. W. E. Evaila of 
I'.dl.i.«. .»I. I,. Hamilton of Palla.«, .Mrs. J 
f”. KIituih I and the Misse.« .Alma, Belle 
anil Vimini 1 Kininiell of Midlothian.

Thi tiain !• ft the 'J'-xas and I ’acillc du 
pot a lon i to o'i'lock. Eollowing is the 
M-tiidiil- lo ho Iliade duijng the trip le 
P ' iiM i: Wb'bit.a Falls, 2:.’y p. ni ; V’er
non, 4 1(0 Qii.iiiali, .'1:22; Ctiildits.s. »;:3(l; 
Claiond'.ii. SfiT; Atnatillo, 11:22; Palhart, 
2 37 .1. m ; T>'xlinc. 3 a. in.; Folsom. N 
.M.. Triii'ilad. Col. h:10; Wal.s-iiburg,
Col : .'d : Pu'ilio. Col., ll:,'i(i; Colorado
Sintiig". Col . 1 lo p. m.. nniving at L>t n- 
v»'f .il 3::5 p. in.

Wliilo in Color.ndo ttie Tex.i« eontiiig-nt 
wid m.ik» a numi" r »'f si" oial trips ovi r 
till ; t.ito, and will 1"> away aliutit t»'0  
»Ol ks. Thi.v will visit Canon Cil.v. Colo- 
i.'idi» Spiings. Manitou and Fiko's l ’»-ak. 
gli tliiongh llie Grand Canyon and take 
a t'li> moi the Goorg-town I.oofi.

Tfio coll'eniliin at Ponv-r. it i.s .-giid, 
will lie tlu- grratiTT* in the lilsiory of Ilio 
Epwoilli L'.igiio. no ttian 20.0Oii del''-
gato : lioing p i'sen i Tlie Ti x:is dcl«-
gatioii will make au • ffort to bling tho 
lu x l niooiing tu Fort Worth.

N E W  INTER UR BAN
FOR NORTH TEXAS

grouins o f I w» nt.v-fi VO Idi ds and HiC 
.scor»-s o f Hic team arc to be oonsoli- 
dated. Hie liig li 's t  oliib winning. » iHh i  
oliilis tiiri’iiigiioul t il '’, country arc also 
participating in Hie ro ii l 's i.  T lie )irize 
off'-reil is an improvoil trap and I'l.tjOO 
la 1 gots.

Bewley Buys Property
M. P. Bew ley lias j)ur<tnis»'<I from

fc 't ,  at Hi«' iiortliwest o o r i i 'f  " f  l if- 
toenlh ami Houston .str'-Pts. Tli'- con- 
sid'g’alioM was $10.'’Od.

Till' site w liioli 1« oo-n p l'd  liy small 
.« I I I I 'I I Ir••.s at p i '- o i it  w ill be improv 'd 
liy .Mr He\vl»'v liy tlie ' rei tion "t  a 
modi rn liiiild ing

T?ilors Elect Officers
At a n ieeling o f tlie I'ort W orili 

loi'.il union o f Jo iiriioymon Tailors, liei'l 
.\lond.iv n iglit in Lalior Templo, tiie 
fo lto »  ing offii er." W ire « b . t i d  for Hie 
en-uing t-rin : H .irry Lind, p r 's jd .n t;
Joe Axelrod. Vioe p n - id . i i f ;  K. c, 
Seliiiltz, eort'sp im d ln g »o o r 'ta ry : E. H. 
I iiinagliii»', finaneial se .T it.iry ; L. 
Pram sladt, Fr.ink T rav is  an i Joe -Ma- 
Jorino, lì» lega to « to ttie Tr.ido.« A.s-
si mlily.

The Carthage <Mo.) Press s ivs th.it ,i 
Joplin bov ask'-d his Sunday sotiooi t'Moh- 
er last Sunday if tlie Jam »« Bo^s »¡<d'.' 
the Book »if James.

FOR NOTARY PUBLIC ’S
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S

RECORDS MAXUAI..S
SEALS LEGAL ULANKS

T E X A S  P R I N T I N G  C O .
Ninth and Rusk Sts.

WANTED, MILL WORK TO DO
1 will guaiant' »' to do .«tri'tly lii-t-o liss 

woilt on int< tioi linisliing . at i* a -nable 
I'.il's give ail oidois and itiquii i»-.«
pii'iiipt atti-ntion. J. L. Siiiod, ICTi Ji li
nings avenue. N* w plioiie 34.1. (jl.l phoii« 
343-1.

Every Woman
1»Interest«»! and shoald know

abont t’;e »roniterful
MARVEL Mhiriing Spray

I The new Tasta.l Mjfe-
(lon and .xue(,..n. liest—Siif. 

ejt—M>i«t ('onTeniank. 
Ittlru.rt

rw LL IS TC R 'S

t'̂ ocky filountain Tea Nuggets
A Bsiy Melioiis for Bnsy People.

O'-Idec and Renowsd Vijrr.
K specific for C'liistination. Indigestion, Live 

nd K’ llnev Troithle«. pimple«. Ecreinn, Impure 
JimKl, Had Bre.ith. Sluggish Bowels. Headaeiie 
nd Backache. It’s Rocky Mountain Tea in tab- 
jt form, .3.-> »-ent« a box. ti'-iiuine made by 
Iou.isteh !)^r»i Company, Madison. Wia.
, 11. c 'l  lyi . «c-,-“. COR «ALLO’hV PEC'.f ."'

Aik jtmr drarttbl fer It.
It he canniJlgupi.ly the

«ecepk no
other. l.iU send ttaiiip for 
illiiiiiraie»! hook— It glTe« 
fu ll i«rtlcu1iim and illreetiiiiia tii- 
vaUmhletnladies. .Y I.4RVKI. r O . ,  
4 4  K. ‘.‘ S<ShT., .\KSt S U K K . 

Weaver s Pt.arniacy, 5"4 Main

Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If you are sex. 
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 
variocele, etc., MY PER

FECT VACUUM  A P P L IA N C E  will cure 
you. No drugs or electiiclty. 75.000 cured 
and developed. 10 D AYS ’ TR IA L . Senil 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
W rite today. R. V. EMMET, 20S Tabor 
BIk., Denver, Colo,

Tw o new Intenirb.an I'ars lni\ e 1» eti 
rei-civcd by Hie N iu thein  Tex.is T r . i i - 
lion Ciinipuny frutti St. L im i'. They 
arc dtndieutcs o f Hh' t» 'n  liig  ears put 
ill .vervie»' about n year ago. TIi* y made 
their first trips yesferil.iy to Pallas 
anil w ill make t iip s  tod.iy to Lake 
Erie.

TW O  BLOODY AFFR A YS

.arrcNlM I 'o l l tm -  »-h nn iing  niul C u l l i n g  
S e rn p e »

In a shooting n ffray w liicli took place 
On Eighth .avenue Monday aiternoon, 
W a lter Y<otng, a ni’gro. » 'a s  sliot in 
Hie leg. Til*' other negro participant 
«•scaped unlnjur<»l. Young tias been 
urr»‘«ted and lo»lged In Jail.

Tom Wllllam.s anil 'W illie M i'Podd, 
hoHi negroes, w ere nrreste»! Monday 
n lgiit as a r»'.«ult <if a cutting a ffray in 
North Fort M’orth.

Cotton Now in Bloom
T E X A R K A N A , T< x.is. Ju.y 4.—W. J. 

c. W llk '‘ison was in this nnniilng with 
s..ni'' »'otlon l>lo»pnis which w i e  foiinii »m 
Ills plai e I'C.Tl Boltil»'. The.«e are the fust 
t l i j l  liave I'erti bieiight to this city this 
.st'.isoii. Mr. Wllk' i son sa\s I f  lias twi Ive 

of fitty l.ni.d plant'.I in cotton and 
troin lialf of it I f  »'xp ict« to ga llfi-  a 
l>.aU- to the aerc, unless so n f Ulsaster lic- 
falls t l f  ctop. Hi‘ think'- croj,« in iii« 
n' tghi"’rhooil ari‘ in ft»it coti71iUi,n. thougn 
tiilil 1 !■ k by r.uiu

Clerk.s on Picnic
Clt'i ks o f tbc M onnig P ry  Goods 

Comp.in.y are ' ‘ti.ioyiTvr an outing today 
III I ’ litn.im ’s 1 ’ tieli, nlii»- m il-s nr.rlli <if 
Hie eity. a« tl.e guest« o f t!;c »-»»rip.nny 
by » 'lii. I' tlie.N are employe.I. M, mliers 
»'f til'- r i'i'ty . tb ir tv - !i e in niinit" r. 
left this l i t y  l..-t ntgt't in f.ally-lios fo r ; 
Hie r 'lie li. ’I’ w ill r'-tiirn to iiig lil. 
Tin- f io ir t l i  o f .Inly pienic is an an- 
nu.il 'V in t  at ttie Monnig sior'».

Gun Club Shoot
A stioof in the P ick ' V b ir'l .and ta r 

get I ' l i i t ' 1« tieing t f ld  liy Hio Fort 
M’orili Gun Ch.li at I ’rostie.-t I'atk. 
I ’ iiil».r tlie terms o f tlie c<int<st a team 
o f t l ir 'c  men slmots at IbO t.irgt'is in

THE NINE LIVES
O F  A  S T O R E

“ Ths Only One of a Gat’s Nine Lives Which 
II Gannot Afford to Lose is the Ninth.”

1. STOKE liOCATIOX: Important,
but Hot vital. Most any i>oor ioea- 
tlon ni.iy b», turn»'»! into a good one,

2. K IX rC B E S : Should he "right.”
hut paiHeular kinds are not Indisiien- 
sable.

3. STOCK: Must be up-lo-»1ato;
must have intrinsic »orth , ai>ln> ts to 
human needs.

4. 8ALEKM.ANSHIP; Cb rks should 
glow with good nature iinil know peo
ple as ■well us goods.

6. D E LIV E R Y SYSTEM : Should
make the store "near-hy”  to every 
homo In city.

9. D IRECTION: One head and
many “ helping heads," all in pi-rfect 
accord.

7. R IGHT BUYING; Slock pur
chases when prices are “ Ib-arish.” 
and always with local demands In 
mind.
8. RIG H T SEIXJNG; F’alr profits 

on most things—losses on some when 
ocoasion demands.

9. P U B L IC IT Y : The “ keystone of
the arch.’ ’ I f  not ample. If not In
telligent, If not continuous—the store 
falls.

A  STORE MUST BE AS 

CAREFUL OF ITS N IN TH  
LIFE AS IS THE CAT. 

THE OTHER EIGHT 

LIVES SHOULD N O T  BE 

IMPERILED, NOR IM . 

PAIRED? BUT THE 

N IN TH  LIFE SHOULD 

CARRY THE HEAVIEST 

INSURANCE

BRsWOPFI
rwnD

|CiimClN)l|rHnfHt«9;;
I  Ditrrhoea,Dysentery, aa| 

the B<mci Troubwi of ’ 
Childrcnof 4 ^  ßg0,   ̂

Regulate*¡AMs Digestion, 
the Bowcb,Strenethcn* 
the Child and Make* 

TEETHING EASY. \

CCTNING?OW0IR^
Cssts Only 25 oob st 8n;i

Or msU 85 eests to O. J .  M O F FB ’TT. M . D „ 8 T . LOUIS- MOl,

M o th e r  i  H e e tU te  no lo n g er, b u t  save  th e  h e a lth  a n d  life  of 
y o u r  c h ild  as thousands h a v e  done, b y  g iv ing  th ese  powderSm 
T E E T H IN A  Is eas ily  g iven  a n d  q u ick ly  co u n terac ts  a n d  over» 
comes th e  e ffec ts  o f  th e  sum m er*s h e a t upon te e th in g  children»

4»

»i^ooiivli^aa

iàDLzt»A.L aioasKi: kuo  uis kOVKsnou.

TutfsPills
A fter eating, persons o f a bilious habit 
w ill derive great benefit by taking ona 
o f these pills. If you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK nCADACHE---- — .
and nervousness which fol lows, restora 
the appetite and remove gloomy fccL  
ings. E legantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute*

C O A L  AND WOOD
Victor, Maitland, Osage, McAlester, Territory 

and Arkansas Anthracite

Andrews-Potts F\iel Co.
The n» w fu' l company. Both I ’lu'tH'-s 6f»4.

S IM O N ,
TH E LICHN6ED AND 
aONDBD

PAWNBROKER
1503 M AIN STREET Q

FROM S TA R T TO FINISH 
you will get courteous treat
ment when you deal here.

W e  H o k v e  
“Bhe M o n e y

JO H N  SPENCER COM PANY
“Everything on ’\\Tieels.” 1402 Houston St.

All the latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,;
Runabouts, Etc. ^

The celebrated Racine Delivery, Dairy, Baker and other high-class W agons.  ̂
Cash cr InsUllment, Old Phone 3910. New Phone 23^


